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A Spiritual Retrospect.

WILLIAM ESIMETTE COLEMAN.

For tho Rellglo-PhUosophlcal Journal. 
Iluininlngs In the Hive.

nr Riv.cnAHi.B9 bbbcukk.

• ’The Aral atep to wi»dom 1» to be exempt from folly." 
— 1 lor act

"If well thou ba»t bcgua.Roon iore risht; 
It 1» tbo end that crown» u», not the

"Ever tho ricbl come» uppermo»!. 
And over 1» Janice done?'

-Jfachjy.
••Be nut diverted from yoarduty by any idlo reflection» 

the »Illy world may rrrako upon yon, for their ceniure» 
are not In your power, and consequently »hoold nol be 
any pari of your concern?’—Kptcutui.

Another year has past and gone,'—another 
Christmas-time has come upon us; and, re
viewing tbo stirring eventful twelvemonth 
of 1879, It may be well to inquire, "Watch- 
man, what of'the night?” As earnest, hon
est believers In' tjie sacred truths of Spirit
ualism, with all that the name legitimately 
Implies, it behoves us to take a retrospect
ive glance at the workings, whether for 
gcMxi or 
advent 
J Jack war 
adultera 
mit that 
accomplis

Iroi
as

Rueb, my darling, on Iby pillow, 
While I chant an evening hymn, 

Shadow» of Lho weeping willow 
Waving o’er the window dim. -

Bad and sombre yonder mountain 
Where the gloomy larches stand,

And the evor plashing fountain 
Echoes through the arches grand.

In these momentsol emotion. 
Mystic visions come and go,

While with mother’s fond,de*otlon  
O’er thy dreatna my spells I throw.

Orice thy form with light Immortal 
Glow’d within thlno olden home,

Ear above life’s painful portal 
^Under glory's golden dome.

Listen, darling, to my murmur, 
List thy mother's mournful lay.

Let thy memories confirm her— 
Tell her what the angels say.

' Thou, my Joy. art fresh from glory, 
% Scarce thy harp-string silent yet,

Breathe some echo of thy story
. F.'cr earth leach thee to forgA.

greo—awaken profound emotions. Grand 
Ideas are inspired by tho amazing glory of 
its appearance! Rut wo only reach the, 
hlght of sublimity In the reflection that, in 
resjioct to our mortal Inflrm 1 ties, tho divine 
lire touches to purify and consume« to 
Save. - >

80 West 11th street, New York, Dec. 5th, 
1879.

has, as yet, i>enetrated the hard and solid 
mass,—the thirty-yeara’ growth, of spir
itual Incrustation encircling and conceal
ing the inner, divine realities of .the mod
ern gos|M‘l, and that long years possibly 
may elapse before the fill) fruition of the 
tabors of the spiritual reformers ma\>bn 
seen; so. probably, some of us tuaV have 
grown discouragetl and Impatient at the 
slow progress or the good work in which 
we are engaged. *

"How the limo 
Loiter» In oxpeclatlQj**  Tben the mind 
I)r«a» tho dead harden of a hundred ye»« ,
lb otio ihort moment's »pace. Tbo clmble heart 
Beata with Impatient throb«,—»Irk of delay,

• And pant» to bo at eMO.”
But .wo have no cause to despond, or to | 

despair of tho ultimate success of tho prin
ciples to which wo are So devotedly attach
ed. Rather should we fed encourage*!  that 
so much has been accomplished, and so 
brief a time.

"What can we not enduro 
When pain« arc !e»ren*d  by the hope of carol"

. Let us then take cheer for the future. 
Tho fields are already commencing to whit
en for the harvpstv we already begin to see 
the result of ourj labors, In .the extension 
among Splrituatints of a more rational con
ception of tho limits and possibilities  ̂
genuine spiritual phenomena In <¥>fffradis:> 
tlnctlon to psychism, or mundanef.splritu'al 
activities, on tho ono hand, and higgling 
imposture on the other; and in the creation 
of a health In public sentiment concerning 
Spiritualism, ln Ite better phases,.even in 
.the minds of ite opponents in part. ¡Alt a 
vast deal Is yet required to be done.

"To hallowed duty
Herewith a loyal.»ml btro1Mp*rt  
lllnd we nur lire». ’ 4

should be the firm resolve of each. We are 
on the confines merely of a great spiritual 
revolution; and to successfully conduct this 
revolution,—to preventour cause from sink
ing hopelessly into the slough of supersti
tious credulity, or Into the slimy cesspool 
of fraud and impoetuM«—will necessitate 
earnest, persistent work on the part of the 
friends and advocates of a .Spiritualism 
freed from folly and uureasou on one side, 
and from knaves and charlatans on the 
other.

" Chance will n<Jt do tbo work. Chance »end» 1 h<- 
breeze; .

Util if the pilot »lumber» at the helm
The very wind that waft*  u» toward» the port 
May dMb ai on the »hoala. The ateerman’a part 
1» vioiLAKCI, or blow It rnUtfb or »mooth

Fort Sill, Indian Territory.,

the day of pentecost, when a single sermon 
of St. Peter resulted tn the conversion of 
three thousand persons aasembled at» Jeru
salem from among the neighboring nations. 
On that occasion thespiritual presence was 
visibly represented by "clovhn tongues of 
tire" restfrig upon each member of the aa 

With this baptism of Are from 
heaven came all those “spiritual gifts," 
which, In the early church, were regarded 
as the genuine proofs of Christian disciple
ship.

After all tho church still believes in mater 
tanttem.-and has little or no Idea of any 
other as a possible Christian experience, it 
is still crying in the wilderness after John! 
It clings to the aqueous symbol as If it were 
the essential spirit and absolute reality of 
the whole matter/ Such a baptirfto as I’oter 
witnessed would most certainly alarm the 
timid and frigid Balntr. in our modern zion. 
It woukTbe necessary to tlrst prepar their 
minds for such, a spectacle by a< 
course of training, since they do not a 
to lielieve in the present possibility 
a demonstration o’ the power of th 
This skepticism Is so firmly rooted in the 
religious mind that the real outpouring of 
spiritual Influence upon the nations, in our 
own time, has disgusted sclentlste, fright

ened the clergy, and furnished a plausible 
-pretext forspending some people to the luna
tic asylum.*  -

The mystagogues who ofllclate. in tho 
great temple or Eleusis inado water bap
tism, or the cleansing of the body, one of 
the conditions of admission to their society 
and initiation into their sacred mysteries. 
In this preliminary purification the Pagan 
Baptiste, we may presume, used such-a 
quantity of water as might tie required to 
render the superficial cleansing complete, 
hj. the Christian church several methods 
have been adopted In the administration of 
this rite, *nn<l  the morlte renectlvely of 
sprinkling and immersion still furnish a 
subject for grave and frequent discussion. 
There is no prospeptof a final discussion of 
the question, since the church can not de
termine the ptocisp quantity of water neces
sary to salvation; or, in other words, best 
adapted to promote the interests of body 
and soul.

It is to be observed that Fire and Water 
are antagonistic elements, notwithstanding 
this emblematic.use of theone to represent 
the Work of purification by the other. Tho 
genuine baptism—the outpouring of a 
spiritual energy, that quickens the superior 
faculty of the mind, and is visible in thi 
living demonstrations of ite power—is be
lieved to be a thing of the past. If the 
modern church still preserves any latent 
faith in such a vital baptism, it is not as a 
present fact, but rather as a sacred tra
dition, or at best hut a matter of historic 
record too rare to admit of repetition. It 
remains for us to recognize the unwelcome 
truth, that th« church has watered the sub
ject so much that at last it hoc pul out the 
Jim ' -

Symbolic fires burned on the altars of the 
ancients to Intimate the presence of the di-, 
vine spirit, and as affording suggestions to 
worship. Fire was it significant symbol of 
the nature and power of God. In the pillar 
of fire that led the way through the wilder
ness; In the bush’ that burned before Moses 
and was not consunjed; in tho (laming 
chariots of the Hebrew poets and proph
ets; In the awful glory that like a fiery 
shield covered the rugged form of Sinai to 
emphasize the Law: in the Reveiator’s 
burning lake In which the souls of the itn- 
penitent are to be purified—in which 

• "death and hell" are to be destroyed j In the 
cloven tongues of fire that glorified the 
multitudes under the preaching of I-’eter— 
In all three we recognize the use of tJuTBune 
symbol’ in similar relations and'for the 
BAme general purpose But the visible 
flame was yet more clotely identified-with 
the invisible spirit. In the words of an 
Apostle, "Our ‘God-is-a consuming fire;" 
and the forces of moral refin’ement under 
-the ministry of Jesus la referred to by a 
Jewish prophet as the ordeal of tbe"refin- 
er’s fire.'’ The metaphor is singularly 
appropriate and expressive. The flame that 
consumes the dross relines the gold. If a' 
conflagration Is to be regarded as a destroy- 

. ing angel, It jet cleansee the dwelllng- 
f laces of the jipor and stays the march of 
he pestilence.u
It will be perceived that the peculiar 

fitness of tXls grand symbol- la not to be 
malnlv determined by its showy and terri
ble suggestions. In these the imagination 
of the heathen world may have found the 

• chief evidence bf Ite significance End vidne 
as a means of representing the unknown 
God whom they blindly worshiped. But 
ln the more enlightened conceptions of th« 
world’s spiritual teachers of all ages, EJre 
is certainly a very striking and beautiful 
symbol of that mysterious power—revealed 
in the mind and heart—which at last shall 
•/try every man’s work,” consume the droes 
of human nature, an^thus cleanse the ac
tual life of "the world.! The more ccfospicu- 
ous aspects of the natural element—brill-‘ 
tyntand Imposing as they are to the last de-

errata a lnmlnrraa aDoaaraaM aboat ths

-stimbly.

Chr.lstmas Tide.

BY/HUDSON TUTTLE.

Again it is Uhrlstmas tide! Ko soon I Bo 
long! TosomdGie years are hours; toothers, 
centuries long.l What a prophecy M the 
future life whjm time (s tneasu not by 
waning moolis or oft-recurring ns, but 
by accomplishments! Not by t years;- 
for they may nothing mea i actions 
lone, the thoughtslife, the 
works of iu>bRHyT-G»Mwr nt while the 
breath fad6 into pulseless air/ "

NlneteenNsénturies have almost passed 
since shepherds pasturing their flocks on 
the nlalps of Palestine, saw the flash of 
angelic light, and enraptured*  listened to the 
sweet voices from- the heavens. Nineteen 
centuries since tlm-^lse men followed tho 
Btar which led them to the mother of the. 
divine babe. ’Is this (Umythf It is too 
beautiful to beZdlspelled. Let us linger as 
In a dteam, and do not awaken u&/ Nay, It 
is a symbol which Is realized in Ule human 
heart. Was the babe of Nazareth diviné I 
Yea*  and all babes are divine. Artists with 
colorsof light, inspired with heavenly vision; 
have painted countless dreams of the beati
tude of Marv, celestial mother. They have/ 
represepUyl xJI womanly excellence -«nti 
beauty, and over thete have thrown the 

.aureole of inexpressible sweetness and joy, 
yet never have they equaled the radiant - 
glory of the mother's face when she folds 
the new born to her bosom.

Disjiel not thejlreain, for It has taught us 
notonly ihedivlnltyof Jesus, but the al vin- - 
ity of every human soul. The wise men' 
bowed betqre theMxpbol of what all man
kind must reverence in the future—the In
finite Godhead concreted and expressed in- 
man.

Let us adorn our homes, and weave the 
wreaths of evergreen. Let us spread the < 
generous board, In family groups assemble, 
and for one day at least have ¡>erfect rest and 
peace, for these occasions will soon pass. 
The faintly circle the coming year may 
break, fur wo can hold nothingjn this life, 
however dear, and are <xrteuronly of un
certainty. The most pleasing picture lias • 
a background of clouds, nestling storms^ 
and to wnit'for happiness Is to lose. How • 
green in memory will LheseChristuiaM gath
erings remain; how close the nil Mie 
golden web ot friendship in our heá

We remember these unions In the by-gu 
days, and the dear ones who sat/with us. 
who now are robed in light. Memory! . 
blessed preserver of the past, fans the ashes 
of tho years, and love and friendship blaze 
again. Illumining all the void. ^Mot dead 
ashes is that past, but a treAsxre house 
garnering even the deeding shadows.

They who sat with’us! And may they 
not sit again T Mortal eyes may not see, 
mortal ears may not hear, but mortal hearts ' 
can feel, and spiritual sensitiveness recog
nize the presence of the guests who are not 
announced. We open wide our doorvToc 
these invisible ones, and bld them heart-felt 
welcome.

They who went at the close of the autumn 
day, when the world was ripe for the harv
est, and the rea|»er came like a messenger 
to bear the matured fruitage to the heav
ens; and they who were tn the budding- 
spring torn from our bleeding hearts, early 
blossoms gathered amid frosts, as though 
the world was too chill find cold, transplant
ed where the angels might give them lov
ing care dnder wnrmer skies, let them all 
come in and be with us this day, aud cast . 
over us the influence of their loving spirits.

We will forget the pain, the agony, the 
unutterable sorrow that was ours the last 
time we parted, in tears calling their dear 
uarnes, answered only by the rattling clay; 
we will forget the clouds, and, have only the 
sunshine of théir.spirlk-¡iresence. /This day 
mortal guests shall not sit in .tbtee Chairs 
consecrated to the departed who have never 
left us. Wajrlll talk of our deah on who 
have tasted ofrthe watera of death life, 
if we cannot talk to then^that th may 
know that green as the holly w 
our hearths, Is their bl

A Christmas soon to

the workings, whether for 
the spiritual host Blnco the 

tho outgoing year. Taking this 
look. I think all lovers of un

spiritual truth will freely ad- 
nat and lasting good has been 

, ; that the times aro full of
romlse; tb/it, in some respects, a new era 

..-o . ...........   upon our cause; that a rational,
cominon-sense, scientific Spiritualism is be
ginning to assert Itself; that a rattling 
among the dry bones of spiritualistic Indis
crimination and unwisdom has character
ized the present year; that, in all matters 
pertaining to the eternal verities underly
ing tho wonderful progressive movement 
called Modern Spiritualism, the exorcise of 
sound, sagacious Judgment, of cool", unbias
ed reflection, of Jti(liciouiH>‘loglcal predica
tion, is makipg itself manifest in a more 
marked manner than at any previous time 
in our history.

Too long has it been the custom .for every, 
thing, or. almost everything, bearing the 
name of Spiritualism to be accepted as in 
reality duo to the direct interposition of the 
Spirit-world in the affairs of earth. Nu
merous honest, worthy iieople, having re
ceived sufllclCnt proof of the reality of splr- 
Itual intercommunion, have not been as 
careful as they should havebeen in determ
ining relativo value of the several 
classes of phenomena presenting tluunselves 
to the spiritual mind; and among those 
who havo not, at alLtimes, been as cautious 
and discriminating in such matters, the 
writer héBKates*not  to placo himself.

It is quite evident that spiritual phenom
ena range themselves in three classes: 1. 
Those directly produped by individual sifir- 
its livlig in the Spirit world ; 2. Those due 
to tliecoxerci86 (often unconsciously by the 
paychlc or "medium") of the powers and 
faculties of spirita in tbo body.—consist
ing partly of mesmerism, clairvoyance, 
Kchometry, somnambulism, double con- 

lusness, automatic writlng.psychic force, 
certain states of trance or mentAl exalt
ation, etc.—Bomo of sakl phenomena being 
due, no doubt, to the indirect action of spir
its out of tho flesh, aiding in developing the 
Spiritual faculties of the sensitives, by aud 
through which the manifestations aro pro
duced; 3. Those due to conscious, deliber
ate Impost irre*

"ln all science error precedes the truth, 
.and it is better it should go first than last,” 

'8 Walpole: Rnd so, by a large number of 
.. TituaiIste, these three classes are lumped 
together, and all equally accepted as the 
direct actloh of spirits. During the past 
year, however, the subject of the proper 
classification of the various kinds of phe
nomena has received considerable atten
tion, particularly in the editorial columns 
of the Journal, and very valuable truths, 
and forceful suggeettens relativo ter their 
proximate causes, have been glven/the peo
ple/

This is.’In our opinion, a prodlgioSu step 
In the right direction,—one that shdbild 
have b&i^Uken. long ago ; and all love of 
exact truw? in'Spiritualism have cause to 
rejolco '(with exceeding great Joy"lhat such 
good work has'bWn done in this /egard.

<»_« .indiscriminate acceptance
- iena as of jplrltùal origin, 
third class (the purely fritydu- 
rown steadily more numerous 

year; ì^.ìì. within ¿Be last few years?’they 
have assumed gigantic proportions, to the 
exclusion of genuine phenomena in some 
cases, and the overslaughing and suppres
sion. at times, of genuine mediumship. 

7“ ~v ver, much light
been thrown upon ine charactefof a 
deal of this kind*  of Spiritualism ; the 
*' * *" “*u wart

of 
themock-

radish

WATER ANi> EIRE.

Principal Symbols ofl’iirificatlon.

^says Walpole:End 
( S|nritualists, three

For the Rellgto-Philosophical Journal. 
Tho Old Must Paw Out.

fir WILLIAM PBNTON.
— $

Tho old must pass out, lhat the new may come 
. In, * a
Tho old, heavy burdened with folly and tin;
The new like an angel comes bliss to Imparl - • 
And eel up a hiaven In every heart.
Tho old must paM.oul, fiery alcohol blue, 
And every onebf hie dealh-dcallng crew;
Rum, whiskey and brandy, wine, porter and been 
8uch demon» must vanish when heaven draws 

nelr.
Tobacco mutt go, for hla poisonous breath
Strikes down our young men like the sickle of 

Death;
Ria nostrils emitting a horrible smell, 
Fit only for Imps In an orthodox hell. 
Death's river is bridged and thq angels have come 
To, drive out the devils that haunted our home.

•*  All lying will go, even lying for God;
The In coming teachers with truth must be shod. 

' With lying goes bigotry, prejudice, pride, 
.- And blind superstition with fqar by hla aide;

Away goes Jehovah, the orthodox God,
Too long has he ruled with a blood cruated rod; 
The angola como In, there's a fight and a rout, 
They turn tho old monster of wlckodnou out 
With him, his prime minister, Satan as well, 
The fire and the brimstone, tho .bottomless hell. 
Wo seed thorn no longer, the angels ^re here,^> 

_ And out goes tho gospol that ruled mon by feaK 
'Then, in eomclh charity, all to enfold, 
Religion, that no ono need blush to uphold;
-Truth clear as tho light, and Rope bright as the 

day, . • -
And Joy to Illumine our on-^olng way.
Our Hoavonly Mother with Morey walks in,*  
With love for tho tinner, but none for tho tin. , 
Her patience the Crimea of a universe bears, 
Its pains and its sorrows her lovinj^heart shares. 
Ail souls are her darlings, though far they may 

stray; ■ o * ' .
She seeks them and wins them to walk In tho 

way;
Oar Heavenly Mother comes In to embrace, • 
And kiss Into goodnoy each child of the race.

V

i

Owing to tho I: 
of al) phenomi 
those of the thi 
lent) have grown______,_____________
hnd bolder In their presentation year by VtARH, «HWbAI! wm ( 4 Im (a I I, a A _ - — — . *

The humblest human creature 
capable of ta >rt
which Is cont on
powers of good and evil,
which every, even the smallest, 
right side has. Its value in p 
very slow knd almost insehsi 
by which good Is 
from evil, yet vaini 
eri®o Intervals, aa 
certain Anal trlum

to the 
the

D.VII, <1V VI 111 Ml
During the past year, b 
has been thrown up“ 
good deal of thia kind' < 
full glare ef truth has 
the evil deeds and loa 
some of the more pretentlo _________
era of the sacred name of 8plritijalism. and' 
the mistaken folly of those u 
defending their: nefarious workji 
ness has been made signally man 
this regard great good has also t 
for which an lovers of honesty 
dealing in Spiritualism, and they 
should he duly thankful.

Tls true that much remains 
dono,—that the superstitious 
lent elements ln oi

..................

and

to be 
fraudu-

In 
done, 
fair

elementa ln our rauks, seeiríg at 
beginnlnr of the end" forthemi 

seeing thelr Molí and fal*  «mí- -n» 
.prresed, are*  as ofoldj
"Great Is Diana of the E 
maklng desDerateéffortR 
holdoí 
in whlc 
ed;*tl8

BY A. B. BRITTAN, M. H.

Symbolism—In a cornprehbnsivo sense
is the art of representing the attributes and 
ofllces of persons; the depositions of ani- 
matertho qualities '■Muibes of things, by 
Borne visible form—animate or inanimate 
—expressive sign, or suggestive character. 
The symbols that represent the great facts 
and sublime principles In the world’s re
ligious history aro frequently mMnteri>ete<l. 
In other worus, the reality thatfhKwItnin or 
behind them Is-thus veil shadow,
and may—from the ext sensuousnees
of the mind—become nvtsible and un
known. This will be rende sufficiently 
apparent by what I have to say respecting 
tho real significance of the symbols named 
at the head of this article.

Several of tlie.Christian symbols are rep
resented ln the more -ancient religions. 
Baptism, fof example, was a Pagan cere
mony. Ajpteordlngto Tertulllan and other 
authors phriilcatlon by water was a part of 
the ceremony of initiation into the Eleh- 
slnian mysteries. Baptism by water, or the 
cleansing of th? body by tho uso of this ele
ment, may very naturally suggest the pro
cess of inward or moral purification. Jotfh 
the Baptist, who was the(uivant coureur of 
Jesus, baptized,multitudes ip .the Jordan 
while he was preaching in the wilderness of 
Judea. But the horald of the coming re
ligion witnessed before all, that his baptism 
by water was only the outward tign qf’lhe 
true and. spiritual baptism which would 
come ctfter. He assumed no more than this 
as appears from this record of his words: "I 
Indeed baptize you with water unto repent
ance; but he that cometh after me is might
ier than I, whose shoes 1 am not worthy to 
bear; he shall baptize you with the Holy 
Ghost and with Are." (Matthew, chap. III. 
ll.F It thus appears that this Pagan rlt<? of 
bodily purification by water was only em
ployed to symbolize that Inward cleansing 
which was to be accomplished ba a more ex
alted and spiritual agency, water, as a 
rule, only cleansee the surfaces of things to 
wbloh it is applied. It is. therefore, a much 
less expressive symbol than Fire, which 
consumes all uncieanness. The devouring 
element burns up thd dross that mingles 
with the Quo gold, and porifles whatever is 
exposed to its searching Qrdeal. Water 
baptism may be repeated morning, noon and 
night, without.cleansing the perverted af
fections .and the dt 
the more powerful

wn-

±:

---------------- - ... Ute 
earthly circle, po rudely broken, united and 
complete where there ate no broken ties.plete where the 

paiunp . 
mists, which 
purple with theairead 

br “

and forever, 
that land, 

mlng of morn-
the voiore lh the dawning 
iLDuton thsi robre of Im

mortality, calling us to up through 
the gateway of devoted live«, to the man
sions .where activity 1« rest -

»aid to have

• Tbo laAtcrisl philosophers may accowt for Ills pen-

He Is a wise man who can judge his own 
work as well,as lm Judges that of others.
.Crime produces fe<r, fear leadstto bond

age, and bondage makes ail duties irksome.
The sleep of memdry Is not its death, for

gotten studipe are certain aptitudes gone to 
sleep.-

Let all ths'sins that have been committed 
defiveiK th° worl^

7
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QUIS CÜSTODRS CUSTODIKT?

A Severe Arraignment of the "Doctors' 
Plot.’* by Alexander Wilder.'M. D„ Pro- 
feafcor of Physiology, Pith<do£ywnd Hy
giene, in the U. 8. «rdleal College, New 
York.

The editorial leading article in a late 
issue of the JoVrnaL contains the ac
count of a union of the three schools 
of medicine—“ Regulars, Homeopathists 
and Eclectics"—In Wisconsin, for the pur
pose of “rooting out quack*  and a’I others 
who try to practice medicine without di
plomas? Such,a fuelon i-xiBts in Kansas, 
Missouri and Jlliqols, 1 think nowhere 
else. It was attempted in New, ork to 

-1873. and a statute enacted requiring all 
who had no diplomas to 'obtain license 
from some board of censors of a medical 

- society. One such board in the city of New 
York did a fasl-and-loóse burine**,  licens
ing whomsoever mòney^ould t»e extorted 
from, and giving no account of it to any
body except tiwsrin the ring.

It need not be added that the Jaw, If 
such enactments must be so mlsiiawed, 
was soon found'to lx» mere brute thunder, 

' with only a noise and perhaps a sulphurous 
smell; no(lower-ló hurt anvlwdy. .
• Why Eclectics tbould ullow themselves 
to-be involved in such co-partneislup, i*  
not easy for one with a clear conscience and 
a level head, ludi vine. 111*  notoi ious I rum 

• Maine io California, that the principal pur- 
CbutonV, tor attempting such legislá

is to crush eclectics out. If there 
were none in the country. i*rtni|«  there 
would be little attempted in the way of 

/protection acalnsl quack*.  In the city of 
' New Ymk.EclecUra are socially ostracized. 
. ’ Old school college professor*  puirliase their 

Zhairs aa Wall Blieet slwkjubtars buy 
scats at the board of brokers, pa) lug tliou- 
leaiidsof dollars f*  r tberp. To wake their 

/places profitable, they resort to acts and 
artifices to extort money from students, by 
way of private instruction, so-called,etc. 
A secret society of them long monopidized 
the more lucrative in» dica! practice. I hey 
have the cummissiunera of charities under 
their thumb, and these last do their bidding 
servilely; and the law, so called, is feeble 
sgalust them. To lw an Eclectic is to be 
deprived of every cjvil right which these 

.weu can withhold; to find the civil authori
ties imbecile, and the public press dumb. 
When Horace Greeley waa allve ournewa- 

z pa per world sliook^ht be I*  dead. Other t 
cities show anal<»goW& experience.

I suppose it Is worldly wisdom that leads 
Eclectics, soKJalled. to accept seats in the 
unholy alliance. That f*  a quality with 

. -which I ami little endowed. 1 have long 
• rtgaided the. right as constituting the onlv 

rvMl wibduiu.aiid auy policy as folly which 
involves lti>urrender.- ....

The people nowhere have desired thu shack
ling of rntdiclne. Scientific and learned 
physiciHUB tnvtr Bought it. Knowledge ia 
a boon lor all. and requires no statutes to 
keep it from Iteing hurt As for the pro- 
lotion projMised it I*  bjit the shelter given 

•to 'he wolf to the lamb—inside .of its own 
beBy.' _________________
i 1 onft had boj»e'tiiat American Home
opathists would co-operate in endeavors to 
secure equal participation in all honor*  and 
privileges conceded to (»hjsicians. In this. 

. si. have l*en  signally disappointed. The 
average'.He meopalbist too often seems to 
prefer to lick the spittle of his Old-School 
neiphtxrr, and accept hl*  leavings, to taking 
a manly stand for medical freedom. In
fact, he Is frequently an Allopathlst inprac- 
tice, but yclejmd Homeopathist|to captivate 
the ciedulou? public. Why stand up for 
principle, having none?

The history of this zeal to protect the 
people from quackery is brief. It is the 
outcome of the civil war. The army sur- 
geouk w/re all taken from the Old-Scbool, 
cullrge/fledgellngs, -leaving their books lit
tle read, bpl obtaining diplomas, tq get lu
crative appointments. Yale College bold a 
six-weeks’ term on purpose to graduate 
such a lot. But every Edlectic and Hoiiie-. 
opathist was carefully refused a surgeon’s 
appointment. The Code of Ethics, narrow, 
brutal and malignant, was the So preme 

"“Medical Law; and the Examining Board*  
acted by 1L When .peace arrived, these 
swarms of doctors were thrown out of Work. 
The people liad no use for them, simply be
cause they had little knowledge of any heal
ing art Hence, came theses'atutes to cre
ate medical boards, sanitary commissions 
and the like, on . purpose to quarter these 
men on the public -treasury, and to drive 
others from lawful em yment

rhr-Eclxctlcs have themselves the 
objective point of-aUadc. If they had been 
more thoroughly organized and less Ish- 
maelltiah among themselves, more emulous 
of culture and professional excellence, and 
UDited as one man. they would be invinci
ble against such assault*.  But those whose 
ideas are ill-digested, and w hose methods 
and medicines, are about the same as those 
of the Old School, are hardly worth saving 
from three attacks. Only men who abide 
Ufe fire will stand.

In the Eastern cities generally Eclectic^ 
areostracized whatever 1 heir riernsorcliar- 
act er, solei v for being Eclectic. Notonly so 

' but many Western Eclectics, personally and 
in print, vilify them. Even Anthony Com- 
stock never prosecutes an abortionist who 
is ‘Tegular,” but Befiulously endeavor^ to 
decoy Eclectics Into crime. ThKQld-School 

' doctors are the principili abortionists, and 
in tbeir Interest be seems to be enlisted. I 
care little how many be entrato. 1 am will- 
ing to leave the Old-School the monopoly 
w hich they desire of this the moet lucrative 
part of their practice;*but  every person of 
pure heart and Instincts must detest their 
methods.

The onslaught against "quackery” is a 
blind. There is neither the power nor the 
purpose, to suppress IL If the nostrum
venders and the average physicians sbousfl 
be required to submit to a test of merits, 
the latter would suffer from disclosures 
which would damn as well as damage them. 
All*  the proprietary remedie« ana secret 
remedies in market do not and cannot work 
the mischief to life and health, Which com
mon medicines do in the band*  of the phy
sician. Our ^Dedicai practice is more de
structive Than way. Moat educated physi
cians share ibis eentiroent and-talk it be
hind the scenes. The chief apology vhlch 
>e bave for administering or swallowing 
drugs, is that we know no better.

Y An art, a knowledge, a wisdom that should 
make such a practice obsolete would be an 
Invaluable boon to humanity. I early em
braced the Reformed Practice» welcomed 
Hydrotberapeutics and animal magnetism, 
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be ready to extend the band'of friendship 
to tho erring, to lead they*,  in to the bitter 
way.. Tho influence that we mayexerclBO 
tor their benefit cau bo exercised only a*  
friends, and that Influence for good is lost 
whenever we Join tho clamor of the angry, 
and endeavor to excite persona! hatred and 
disgust against ouf unfortunate brother.

The language of the evil pasciona la al
ways eVil in its tendency, for it stimulates 
and perpetuates every svll Impulse—wheth
er in the scolding which demoralizes fami
lies and npbools, destroying all kindly feel- 
lng-<n the sharp retorts on tho street, which 

;mako enemies for life—In the censorious 
criticlsth which divides Christians into an
gry. warring sects—iu the ooarae political 
abuse which drives political parties into 
desperate extremes approaching civibwar 
-or- in the harsh recriminations which 
bring nations into actual war.

—'There Is but one lawful mood*of  tho hu
man soul—that In which we sincerely love 
or wish well to all—a mood In which we'are 
incapable of using any-languagelhat would 
rouse resentment, would'promote discord 
or would inflict a serious injury. We BhoflM 
.pct toward*  all men in the dl*tlnctfdun-  
sclousness that they are our brothera now,, 
tyid in the hope that In the future-the mu
tuality of tins friendship will be establiBh- 
ed and recognized.

The divine cod»» of ethics for which I con
tend is widely different from what obtains' 
in society, in politic*,  in the professions, In » 
literature, in interniitionul relations, or 
evwi in Ilio church. ItHaJlie Divine law of 
lovy that embrace*  even our enemies. It 
la unrecognized in thè churches, for they 
tolerate mid even advocate the who,esale 
ria'.ighler of enemies In war. I appeal to 
Spiritimlii'Ui in behalf of this law, meaning 
by Spiritualist*  not merely thoso who be
lieve in a future life, mil timse who believe 
in our duty to the Infinito Father and the 
teaching which he gives through the Spirit
world

Tho divine law of love require*-that  we 
should look with frigidly eyes upon all 
inmikknd Bilking-for their good qualities, 

‘placing the best construction upon their, 
nets, never exaggerating the evil, and L»k 
ing no pleasure either in seeing or in speak
ing of it.

A literature controlled by these princi
ples has a sweet, refreshing and wholesome 
influence upon society,', while the literature 
or censoriou*  contaniion, of personal ami 
party abuse, portraiture (»frenine and pes
simism generally, is a misfortune to society. 
Many a lad Iimh been led Into crime liy the 
descriptions of criminal adventures In 
newspapers mid dimq novels, and so per
nicious has thisYpecles of literature been 
foiimf that the Canadtmi government, pro
hibits.: lie circulation of our Police Gazettes. 
The secession war In the United .States was 
largely due to the |H*ssiinlstlc  sectional 
abuse of newspaiH-rs, mid A single abusive 
article in a Russian newapapercommenting 
on German women, recently stirred the hot 
blood of the Germans in a way that might 
have endangered (trace when their rei a-*  
tions.were more critical.

They wfio recognize the law of justlco.but 
not the law of love and reverence,consider it 
a namby-painhy tenderness which would re
strain their acri tfionlous erilicIrtiu.Htid think 
that truth should l»e proclaimed without 
regard to perBonal injury. To this there are 
two mfswers: firat. a liealtliy mind delights 
in the contemplation of the beautiful and 
pure. If we would tx-nefit our frlpjids, and 
especially tin! young, we BliOuliMirlng wlth- 

Tn their view albtliat is pure, noble and 
beautiful. The world is full of crime, :11th 
ami misery as well as their opposites, but it 
is not upon such forni that we should feed 
opiu^i^Js; the New Testament is better for 

"us thao-the.New Gate Calendar, though the 
latter may be entirely truK Secondly,the Be v- 
erucritlc who gives u*  harsh views of lifèof 
Kraons mid of partle\ln not the mosttruth- 

I writer. Harsh views and parllzan 
views are necessarily unjust and untruth
ful. ‘Unless we look nt our fellow being*  
with the eyes of hnuk we catfnot do them 
full justice. - 'X

Let us therefore imitate the angels, and 
follow ,the ethics of the New Testament. 
Ix»t us discard per*onal  òmsors and severe 
denunciation, fixing ouf thoughts upon the 
true and propound, the good and beautiful, 
that we may imbibe the influence of such 
surroundings.

1 Livingston Place,.New York.

To legislate against innovation is to de
clare against progress itself. As for physi
cians ever making much advance, except at 
the people outside egg them on. the idea is 
opposed to .all experience. Innovators ere 
generally proscribed. The medical legisla
tion already ha»! is a blotch on our civiliza
tion, and will be a dead letter before nlanv 
Krs, except some "man on horseback* ’ 

es the helm of affairs. It i*  as righteous 
to oppose and disregard suoli enactments aa 
it was for Jesus of Nazareth to drive money
changers from the Temple of Jerusalem'.

Diplomas of medical colleges constitute 
no valid evidence of qualification to treat 
the sick. They are often bestowed from 
favoritism ; and aa often are articles of 
merchandise. A majority of our colleges 
trafile in them: Old School, Homeopathic, 
Eclectic, noi disant. A. British court a fe«y 
yearB ago declared such diplomas legal docu
menta. Continental Europe gives Ameri
can parchment no weight. Aa for Examin
ing lloards they are liable to every sort of 
improper influence. .Money would buy ; 
hoqprable and 'scholarly men would bo re
jected, and charlatans licensed thick as the 
frogs of Egypt.

As a matter of principle al! such legisla
tion is an infringement on personal rights, 
and cannot bej usti flint. The |M»raun who is 
able to do benefit to another hs*  an inalien
able right and imperative obligation to do 
so. If ,1 can get a person daft enough to 
employ me as a physician, or in any other 
legitimate capacity, I have full .right, by 
virtue of my humanity, to servo him, on 
the responsibllitYxif doing my work well.

Many come outers decry the clergy as a 
caste who seek to subjugate and mislead 
the people. 1 do not share that feeling. A 
cfergyman Is my peer, and 1 hid bin. Manli
ness and not the rite of ordihifilon Is the 
credential To use a slung phrase, the bark
ing I*  up the wrong tree The priest-caste 
of Protestant count rie*,  who arrogate sacred 
functions and affect lordship erver otliera, 
who claim infallibility and want powers 
superior to law,—is medical and not cleric. 
Those who dub themselves fregulhr” are 
the would-be Brahmans, Pontiff*.Sadducees  
of the country. The first article of ainend- 
nienl8 to ttie Federal Constitution was alm- 
eu at suah usurpations as theirs; but here 
they are, footed and spurred, eager and in 
readiness to Vide us all—to the devil. They 

le£pf the ship, the greatest 
nent In civilization-general- 

IV Atlielris, often cruel, and certainly the 
versaries of liberty.

. 1 think I am slightly in error. The Na
tional Eclectic edical Association has 
never, openly or by covert Influence, favor
ed li'gislKtlon by which any person should, 
be privileged ns a physician above another. 
Its constitution declares, “The profession of 
healing to be exercised by any-and every 
(»erson—duly qualified by natural endow
ments and acquired^skill and knowledge,’’ 
not to be hedged in l y penal law*,  ethical 
codes, br other Instruments of barbarism 
and oppression. No State Medical Society 
has prostituted it« organization in the man
ner indicated. The scholarly men In the 
eclectic ranks are unanimous in ojiimisìUod 
to arbitrary legislation. Any harlotry of 
this kind must be put lo Individual account. 
The practice had its beginning and- incep
tion in the Atlantic Statesi and depends on 
its own merita for success.

505 Orange St, Newaik. N. J.

ARE ALL HUMAN SOULS IMMORTAL?

An Open Letter to Hudson Tnttle.

HudsonTutti.«, Esq.—J/y Dear Brother: 
You may nave noticed my letter Home time 
ago in the Relioio-Pihlosopuioal Jour-, 
nal. entitled,"Are all liiinian souls immor
tal!" in which 1 tako the negative. J. B. 
Crocker replied to-me, and'In a late Jour
nal I,presented him a few questions to an
swer. It is an Important subject, and as it 
seems to me the first to be determined in 
reducing Spiritualism to a science, because 
upon thlf^concliHlon hinges almost every
thing else in connection with the gfeat sub
ject. It seems to me that continued indi
viduality must, in the after-life depend 
upon obedience to law. We must infer this 
from what we know of the operation of 
God's laws in this life. We know that to 
come in conflict with the laws governing 
our physical body, and if thia opposition i*  
Crslstently continued, it will produce death.

norance or want of Bufllclent intelligence 
to conform to the laws, produces the Baine 
effect as willful violation.

Supposing that the laws governing our 
spiritual natures operates similar to those 
governing the physical, we must naturally 
infer that the spiritual part of all forms of 
life, may be by those laws disintegrated. The 
object of God’s laws are to enforce obedi
ence, and if a spirit of an anima) ha*  not 
the Intelligence to obey, and the spirit of a 
man willfully disobey, will not the law 
eventually destroy such spirits?' Right 
here coml-s in the vital point. If obedience 
to law alone confers immortality, then all 
spirits of-animal and vegetable life, if left, 
without the fostering c^re of a' superior’ 
intelligence, Jvlll become disintegrated 
through-ignorance of the law, and willful 

/disobedient human spirits will destroy their 
individuality through disobedience of law.

If the position I have taken-is the correct 
one, it Is the all-important fact to knqw, and 
of necessity becomes the corner-stone upon 
which the great spiritual science will be 
budded.

The sentimental notion that all the dis
obedient. wandering, lying, deceitful "diak.- 
ka” of the other world are finally to ba re
deemed, I do not believe, since they have 
no aspiration for anything that I* , but 
glory in wickedness and persl*  violalion 
of law must inevitably ultimate in annihil
ation. If this is a truth, it is an all-import
ant truth to know, since it would exercise 
a wholesome Influence upon us in this life.

1 write you these thoughts, and request 
that you give your own convictions upon 
the subject, through the Journal/ 

Your Brother, searching Xvr tpith,
. J. Murray Case.7
Columbus, O.

REPLY ?Y JUDSON TATTLE.
The question propounded A>y Bro. Case is 

by no means a new one to nfe; for years ago

DECEMBER 27, 187fc

Thia view briefly expressed flalt ^oB. called 
out many sharp criticism*,  and wax »resent
ed In a distorted form. Ab a seeming con
tradiction to other Impressions I had pub
lished. and aa I regarded it a*  In a degree 
speculative and of little practical value at 
•that stage of 'Spiritualism, 1 did not enter 
into its lengthy discussion.

So early as 18<M, I published In the second 
volume of "Arcana of Nature," the follow
ing Im pression al paragraph on this subject:- 

“Aidtfials as well as man have spirits, but 
they are not immortal, for even in such ul- 
tlmated elements harmony cannot l»e main
tained after death of the body. To illustrate 
this idea,Hn aYch may be built never so per
fectly. but if the keystone*  Is not put in 
place, the whole will fall in ruins as soon as 
the staging is removed; but lay that single 
stone in place and the whole stands firm as 
a rock. So with the spirit of the animal ; It 
la^u imperfect arch, which so soon as the 
body which supports it is removed, falls. 
But the Bplritof man is a perfect arch, stand- 
ing firm after the removal of the body. But 
as the animal merges through Intermediate 
forms into man, and Iheilifant knows less 
than the perfect animal.the line of dernark- 
ation before alluded to apparently indrawn 
with difficulty. Not so, however. A certain 
dbgree of refinement Is absolutely essential, 
below which is nonentity, above which is 
Immortality—pot sharply drawn, however. 
A spirit ia not necessarily immortal, but can 
be gradually extinguished, as a lamp burn
ing for an indefinite time and then going 
out. Sucli is the condition of the lowest 
races of mankind. Their spirits exist after 
death, but in them Is no progress, po desire 
for the immortal stale, and slowly, atom by 
atom they are absorbed into tlie-bosoin of 
tlKÎîniversai spirit es-vnee, as the spirit of 
the animal is immediately after death. It 
may be usked at what agedoes'man become 
immortal? No certain limn can be ui ven, 
as no sharp line exists; th m varies ac
cording to the rantM $feve|dpment. The 
idiot—is he i iis Is an Inaccurate
question, f the answer depends on cir- 
cumstanc of degree and cause of Idiocy. 
II destitu of a ray of Intellect, a voiceless, 
thought! idiot, the inference is not cheer- 

'ing; for i xislence bo preserve-! ’after 
death, It wil ly be at-sorbed in a
short lime, as the Hindoo would say, into 
tlm boson» of Brahm.'*

Men. like Dr. Feeble*,  who set out with 
the theory cf pre existence of spirits, of 
course, arc driven to the conclusion that 
even embryollc life is Immortal, and tlm 
lowest and most idlotle_uf human beings 

Jiavo this birth right. The spirit is in Ils 
nature the same, they believe, and its man
ifestations are impeded’by the flesh. Those 
who regard pre existence as onlv a theory, 
opjmseu to the received doctrine of creation 
by law, against which It brings the unre- 
celvable necessity of miracle in the advent 
of every human bring, regard immortality 
as the product of a progressive develop 
menu "Man Ib the greatest fact of the uni- 
verse, and ppirit Is the greatest fact of ¡nan.” 
As theft cau be, no line drawn "between the 
animal and man. bo there can be no line 
drawn between tlm .mortal and immortal, 
no more than between a hill and valley. 
We know Imtji exist, but where does Um 
valley leave off and the hill begin ! On this 
wflvering Him spiritual ftxisteticc may be 
limited by an hour, a year, a thousand years, 
and yet expire.

Mr.*Case  has made an interesting present
ation of tlm subject, y nt I think he errs In 
the causes he asslgus for the entity short of 
spiritual existence. He places it on moral 
ground*.  With him the moral character, 
desires and aspirations individualize the 
spirit. Rather, as an outgrowth of develop
ment. as an entirety, is it potdependent? 
The human being after a certain stage of 
mental growth, cannot annul It*  charier to 
immortal life, and must accept it with all 
its infinite consequences and responsibil
ities. » - -

Such are tho teachings I have received 
from mÿ spirit guides, and being in. accord-*  
ance with .science and the most plausible 
theory of tlm creation, I have accepted them, 
not as a finality, for there is none, but true 
as far as they go into the mystic realm..

The Better*  Way

Il Y PROF. J. R. Il HANAN.

ual forces themselves, as well a*  showing 
them how to.cure their bodily ailments In 
a remarkable manner. By learning how to 
take sunbaths properly, a person.can know 
how to refine, strengthen and spiritualize, 
bls whole ■ystem. and the better fit hliuRelf) 
to ‘^„the temple of celestial Influence*.  
Mrs. Hardinge-Britten epeaks of tho elec- 
tricity of the batto an aid In develop- 
i2Lra . .m8h,pY Hut n’^ht properly 

k”/’" y ^’Justed must 
be next to the uch of a powerful magnetic 
healer, thelndit tent of all elements for 
It is more refl and penetrating than ord
inary electrlolt

8. • ThoSpiri land Material. My friend 
a. J. Davis seems to condemn ma-erlal 
phenomena io SjArituallsm. Ifet doe*  he 
not know that th<*  great majority of man- 
?i!nr .aJ° 80 their percentlons
that they could not rfkln the least knowl
edge of spiritual truths excepting through 
material phenomena? I have learned that 
the highest spiritual progress Is brought 
about-by utilizing the material forces and 
conditions around us and properly coinhhi- 
ng them with the spiritual. Mr Davis 

himself somewhere make« u very wise re
mark which njl mankind should hear to the 
pur|M)rt that people should not tond too ln- 
lenselyTo either the spiritual or the earthly 
side jfl life, a*  either extreme tends toward 
InHabity. 1 commend Mr. Davis to Mr. 
D.IVIB.

6,(311 iiton Place, N. I

M ed iuinw li ip,

TUTT._■... fe_
it waa a subject of my deepest Impressions! 
investigation.. The dying animal and the 
dying human being were both presented to 
my clairvoyant viBlon, and 1 saw in both 
the same process occur in the. Illnmlna- 
tion of their spiritual beings. That of the 
animal floated above the dead body like a 
thin cloud, and while I was expecting it to 
take form and identity, it dissolved, and dis
appeared Jost aa r cloud would do in the 
•ummer sky. The spirit of the human be
ing, arose like a cloud in the same manner, 
took form and ideality, and became a count
erpart of the body it bad left. Then I learned 
that between these extremes were aH de
grees, and that even individual existence 
after thedeath of the body by no means prov- 
edimmcfttality;onlyoontlnUity.of existence.

How we shall encounter evil Is one of the 
most dlfficult'and yet one of the most im
portant problems in human life.

In that upper world In which the law of 
love i*  paramount, evil I*  not overcome by 
evil; bad passions are'not conf roll ted by 
bad passion* ; crime is not repaid by viol
ence to the criminal, and erroneous orcrim- 
inal conduct ia not encountered with bitter 
denunciation, angry rebukes or scurrilous 
abuse. These are the armament of hatred, 
not of love; and a*  a part of the machinery 
of evil, they work evil continually,- and 
hence are entirely rejected by the angel*  in 
heaven and by all who live in accordance 
with divine law.

Words have the same moral character as 
acts; kind expressions are kind deed*;  and 
angrily violent language does not differ in 
its character from a violent physical as
sault, and a spirited man resents with a 
blow the violent assault by the tongue as 
readily as the assault by physical force.

•There are two opposite agencies used In' 
controlling mankind, the nature and tend
encies of which are bo essentially antagon
istic that it 1b a very serlousnrtstake to 
overlook their opposite tendencies, and to 
suppose that one can lie us«! to accomplish 
the purposes of the other. The work of love 
can never i>e done by the evil passions, or 
by\the methods and in the spirit which the, 
evil passions suggest.

.Vrime is not repressed or eradicated by 
vindictive treatment of criminals; for that 
intensifies their-evil impulses lntodesperate 
energy. Social disoord is never repressed 
by a pugnacious spirit; nor aft any Vlclou*  
tendencies reptoved by bitter denunciation 
and attempts tadegrade the enemy.

Our angel friends never utter a word th»t 
would extdte our anger, or that would, work 
oar sociaPhduHr; and their example is fit 
for our Imitation. They realize, and we 
should realize also, that our erring brother 
is most Unfortunate in his error; and so far 
fronf losing his brotherhood by his error, 
he acquires additional claims io our frat
ernal love. If he had fallen sick with-a 
fever, aurdly that misfortune even though 
caused by his own folly, would tend to in
crease our sympathy and enforce our duty 

pJnHtortng to his wants. But if he falls 
sick in his moral nature, and performs acts 
which the law of honorable life condemns, 
is not this malady of the soul'a greater mis^ 
fortune than the fever that assails his body, 
since like a loathsome disease It tends to re
pel all kind ministrations except from.the 
most heroic, unselfish and kind. ■

As the angels look down on 
manlty and prepare, to assist th. 
sou), when by its experience it has 
docile to good influences, so should we ever

Thoughts and Items

BY EDWIN. I). BABBITT, D. M.

To the BJitoroftho R«'llg'o-l’hllo*ophJcA)  JonrnU:
1. Shall Spiritualist# Organize! Nature 

is an inlhftte organization t>f organization*.  
Death and decay at once bdgln when till*  
organization ceases * Trees, flowers, leaves, 
solar systems and constellations of systems 
have their centres of unity, although of 
course they possess an 'infinite diversity or 
individuality also. When years ago (.press- 
ed these facts upon Judgd' i$dmoiids\and 
advocated the organization of Spiritualists 
as a body, he exclahned In substance as fol) 
lows: “How are you going to rtmintairrtbin 
organization and unity ? How are yoy going 
to punish those who may disobey the rujes 
of the.organizatlon ?” Hl*  acute mind thus 
struck home to the root of. the matter, for 
If we are to enforce obedience and unity of 
belief by some penalty, are we not copying 
the arbitrary conduct of the churches and 
thus interfering with individual freedom? 
Jlut I believe the highest elements.6f unity 
must be founded on great spiritual prinef 
plea rather than enforced by physical pen
alties. We must crystallize around the 
fundamental and eternal laws of things, 
not around any man ancient or modern, jn 
the lower stage of development men look 
toward.what they suppose th6 highest good 
through images such as crucifixes, figures 
of the virgin Mary, of BAhma. A step 
higher consists in worshiping some great 
and good man, such as Buddha, Jet us, etc., 
but it is-now time to reach a higher plat
form of divine principles—to come up 
through this wonderful universe with which 
we are surrounded to the Infinite perfec
tion. I believe that at least the fundamental 
laws of the world, including those which 
underlie social and religious sllfe, can be 
ascertained almost beyond conjecture and 
developed with v&ry much of the exactness 
of pure mathematics.

S. Light and Color. Several years sinoe, 
a peraou of high culture, though not of the 
soundest mind, who was a member of the 
New York Liberal Clutv became in part a 
convert to Spiritualism./The influence of 
the Liberal.Club preponderating on the side 
of materialism however, he gradually oon, 
eluded ibatBpIrituahsm was a delusion, and 
this led him to deny the great power of 
lighLholor and other One forofe «how- 
lug the amailng power of the different 
solar rays and especially of that higher and 
moro glorious rangoof colors which 1*  too 
fine to be perceived by the external eyes, I 
have felt that I 
readers into the

That there I*  a largo amount of fraud un- 
dor pretense of phenomenal spiritual man
ifestations, Ib not L» be disputed. The »•<»!- 
unin*  of the Journal, iw well as the effort*  
and voices of many go.xi/ahd true Spiritual
ists, have been frequent .and foremost in 
proclaiming this fact. But to suppose or 
believe that all spiritual manifestations are 
the prjMluct of fraud. Is if very grave error 
of w_htch Hie universal acceptation would 
bo a xad njUfurlune for humanity, It would 
cut off front manklnirtlio only positive evi
dence on wbichean be based an arwuranco 
of immortality. Nevertheless. there have 
been, ami still are, some prominent ci Usen*-,  
otherwise worthy, who have studiously set 
themselves to work to convjj^e and assure 
thonublic that all such m.-fnestatfons are 
tricks and frauds and th*"  no Buch thing 
exists as a genuine evidence of spirit'fcom- 
munion or spirit acllou on the plane of our 
perceptions. In-furtherance ot their pur
pose these philanthropic errorlsts, enemies 
of Spiritualism, have lent their names and 
sanction to certflin |rerfo>mertt. once claim
ing to be*  mediums, who, charging an en
trance fee, have given public exhibitions 
claiming to expose all the phenomena we 
regard av spiritual as being the tricks of 
the professed mediums.

The object of this paper Is'to probe the 
concluslveneas of these exhibitions, and to 
insist that they shall not atop half way, but 
shall go to the full length of perfect demon
stration.

It Is usually the caso that these exhibitors 
are selected from having once been known 
ns mediums, ami who may have actually 
been such and still be such and theevIdencO 
rolled upon Is, the assertion of these ci- 
devant or present mediums that what they 
now perform al their “exposure" exhibi
tion*,  are the Bame feats they performed be
fore as spiritual phenomena, and their as
sertion that tlfey can do by human device 
all (hat is done under the head and claim 
of spirit phenomena by any medium. -In 
other words, they proclaim of themselves, 
that they formerly were knaves and now 

’ are honest ^formerly gave f raudulent tricks, 
now-glve honest explanation*.  When the 
public visit these'exhibitions, therefore, it 
Is naturally expected after the tricks are 
performed it will beshown how and by what 
means they are performed. One does not 
expect to be satisfied by the word only of 
the performer; a word which once pro-' 
claimed the reverse a*  true. One expects 
the present assertion, of human origin, to 
be followed by letting the public *ee  exactly 
how the thing Is done. I)o they get this 
Bight! Not at all. For aught thpt Is shown 
the pretended exposer may be in the very 
act of practicing “black art" as it was once 
called, l.a, receiving the aid of spirits, as we 
assume to be often the case. '

To some extent they show you the work 
they profess to show, but not all; there are. 
many things done by mediums which they 
do not. But even of What they do, do they 
exhibit "the howT’ Not one of them. If 
anything 1*  done which one cannot see 
through, is it explained! Not at all. In the 
absence of such explanation, in the absence 
of instruction as to the modus. Instruction 
which will show how any man with appli
ances can do the work, there is no evidence 
the-work 1*  done or can be done by man 
alone; no evidence that "black art” or spir
its Have no hand in it, except the baro word 
'of the performer, who makes money by his 
performance. What that word Is worth, any 
one can safely assert to ba no more than 
that of the medium whose assertion I*  di
rectly the opposite. Let every audience 
then at such exhibitions inslaV’OQ'the guo 
modo; in*lst  that the operator shall phow 
the manner in which each feat ik performed. 
, The Journal has insisted and the writer 
Insists that eyery phenomenon claiming to 
be of splrltugl origin, must stand on its own 
foundation; must demonstrate that it is 
what it claim*  to be, of spiritual and not 
mundane origin. Conversely we claim that 
every device or trick claimed to account for 
such phenomena on the material basis, must 

Jie-mve out and shown clearly to be of hu
man origin and performance, and that "black 
arf'or mediumship have no part in It.

Falling in either of these casos to gfre 
such proof, no confidence can .be putln the 
operator, whether he be medium or exposer. 
The mere word of either 1b worthless as 
proof, and not to be accepted as of the least 
value in establishing the facts of science. 
The phenomena of Spiritualism must' be 

• examined on their own merits and can in 
no sense be strengtheaed. as scientific veri-, 
ties by the assertlohs of the medium, how
ever honest he may be.

New York.

Prayer.—The office . ____  .
the individual in concurrence with 
veraaljtto enable the person, the 
man op woman, to become recc 
these awful powers 
him and to bear him 
a necessity with ev wishes
Hve a great life, with every one who wishes 
for happiness, power, suocesa, in any hk__ _l «ppineat power, snoceas, In any high 
measure, that ne should have faith, vital 
faiUi iu tbli unusual capacity. In these uni- 

universe of principle*.  •!_______________ __
that -he 'should oonfea*  hl*  faith in word*.  
He nfed not insist on t" 
religious man.—Frothingham.

äü-ä-Ä«
m of principles. It is not necessary 
---------- -------------1 hto faith in word 

being taohnlcally
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Woman and the gouoehold.
ST nfiSTIK M. POOL«.

(Metuchen, New Jereey.]

Two years since, whon tho nublishera of 
'the Atlantic Monthly gave a dinner to the 
old Quaket poet, Whittier, at. which thHr 
chief male contributors assisted, they ne
glected to include tho women writers for 
tliri magazine In their feast of wit and poesy. 
Warned by the criticism which followed 
this neglect, they lately sent special lnvjtav 

xtions to these contributors to attend the do- 
(lightful banquet-given In honor’of Oliver 
Wendell Holmes, on his seventieth birth
day. On, that occasion the genial humorist 
.gave h |H«em which Indicated all his |x>etlc 
geiitus ami faoile expression.

Dr. Holmes's charming, books ripple and- 
la-am-wlth cheerful views of life, and con
tain brilliant studies of human nature, nnd 
tiie Ih.wb of heredity,'he ever teaches a 
wholesome regard for the transcendent val
ue of houik! Irealth, good morals, and a pur- 
tiost*4n  life. But. almve all. Is his discrim
inating ami delicate appreciation of the In
tense, spirilv.nl and vibrant nature of wo- 
nianhixMl. With wliat graphic, yet graceful 
anil sympathetic touches he drew tho 
"Schoolmistress " In the " Aiitvcra*  «if the 
Breakfast table! How clostdv be\iaa stud- 
'u-d ttfip. soul anatomy, ns well as physical 

’ Jinatiuny of his heroluwH With what touch
ing pathos Im voices thk'llfeof many a wo
man In his llnes.-called "Tire Voiceless:”

" Wt- count th«1 brok< n lyn-» Hint rent 
Wh'-re t’i«> wnilinK -liigrr- -Inniltcr,

Bu« o'er li.ir «lb nt •fatcr'i» Iwvi I, 
Thu -Ihl (lower# who «III »loop to number»

A h'W cun loucli tlih ■ii«i:I**  »t'lng, . 
And in»l«y hunt’ 1» proud to win them,

Alan/o thosu «Ire ii.-n-r -big, 
But div «1 h »11 tlu lr muioc In them

• Oh! hvar’n thfit break uu<l give no ’ign, 
Suva whitening lip" aial fa'll1 c tr.-8.-cft,

Tfl dca'h pour« out.hi- cordial wine, 
.‘low i rusned from MIm-ij’« crushing prc«»e»,—

If »inglng breath or tt-lrelng tlitirdi 
To every iilddvn pan*  «»re elven,

W luil c nine a» imlodlv*  were ho «rd, 
As sad lUCArtli. us ftwvcl ns hcrtvcnl"

One n«rtal»le Verse of his beautiful birth
day p-H-iii on that «e-casiuii —
•'P wool of mine another'« gloom ha« brightened, 
Through my «lull lip-the hvavt n-«i-nl mt-uagc 

cuine, "
If hand nf m'n • iinothi r'.-i task ha» ilghtcru-d,

It fell the guidance Ilia*.  It dares not claim.“— 
we can only Interpret as a recognition of 
inspiration d'rawn from the ocean «if Drill« 
Intelligence,which, when it breailu-sthrough 
Intcllrct.lsgenius; when It breathes through 
will, PTvirtue; when it breathes through af
fectum. Is love. It Is an vl»b of tho individ
ual rivulet before the llowing surges of the 
8eaof life.” which all intuillveimd profound 
souls realize, under one or another name.

It was a bright galaxy <»f women who gath
ered. or were invited, there that day . There 
’fcm» Mrs. Stowe, whose Ilrst novel girdled 
the world with its vital electricity, and hel|>- 
e<l to strike asunder the chain» of a proscrib
ed race; Julia Ward Howe, not-only a 
priestess in the temple of elides, but an In
spired iM»ot whose hymns have been sung 
bv campllres and In mighty gatherings; 
Mrs. A. D. T- Whitney, whose glories about 
••We Girl»," blossom with the limderest 
humanity, and arc fragrant with spiritual 
slgnillcauce; Mrs. A. M. Diaz, whose match
less pictures of child life have delighted a 
generation; Louiza Alcolt.a WBlcomeguest 
among all llie Little Wom«m and Little Men 
of the ¿OTtineut; Harriet Prescott Spafford, 
whoso mental luxuriance would stock a 
dozen ordinary authors; Mary MJim-s Dodge, 
whose delightful work In St Nlcholat. t'ii- 
dearsfier to every household; Eliz »belli Stu
art ¡»hel|H. whoso' "Gales Ajar,” allowed 
many to enter in to a more lllieral and nat- 
ural vlewof the next lile; liebecca Harding 
Davis, whose powerful, yet lurid pen, has 
portrayed the sorrows and- hardship» of 

•earth’s poorest toilers; Mrs. F. IL Burnett, 
who in “ That Lasso’ Lowrie's,” illuatiate^J 
thv grand truth that a noble love springing 
up in the soul of the most ignorant and 
hutnbje, warm» Into life the rarest latent 
bvanlie». and renders the nature altogether, 
lovely; Mr». L. M. Child, wluweseventy live 
years have exhibited an aident devotion to 
whatever upllftyand assists her kind, by 
pen and example; ayd Mrs. S. M B 1’iatt, 
Lucy Larcon^bf Mrs. Dorr, Mrs. Moulton. 
Il<«o Terry Cooke and Nora Perry, whose 
dramatic or pathetic souf» we may llud 
copied in every paper in the land. And last, 
best of all, 11. IL—Helen Hunt Jackson.the 
aloe of this century, whose lofty, clear, sus
tained notes, like those of the skylark, float, 
down from thftdeep, solemn heavens; they 
ring with passionate sense of life's unat- 
talned ideal, yet -bold that ideal lofty and 
pure. It iBas if tin» Innumerable host of 
nSirrssed, overburdened and voiceless ones, 
had riven the »Hence and found expression 
together through her rare genius. Of how 
many does »he speak, in this:

“With w. urine««
Of tone »ho nn»w.rvd, «red ulm<>»t with »corn,
! I urn of nil. mo*t  louo In loiv line«#;
I Bturvo »Itn hunger. lre»«ili>g out thrlr corn, .
1 die of IrnvfiiLwIill« their #oul# arc born

Her meanings aro so veiled,-her sentences 
are so suggestive, that only thoughtful per- 

•Bons feel their force, and thank her, with 
full hearts, for paying what must needs tie 

* uttered. Nor are her conceptions confined 
to the realm of soul; nature, in all her.varled 
moods,has found no ruore’lunvful or rev
erent worshiper, so that her prose articles, 
even, are word pictures to the Inner eye. 
And yet, with all this wealth oT literarv ef
florescence, which betray s the ability of the 
women contributors of the Atlantic, the re
porters of the occasion only refer to some 
exqu site poems, given by tliem, without a 
word ot quotation. ’

There aro poets, known mainly to the lib
eral world, who also belong to the royal Bis
terhood. Among the works of Lizzie Doten, 
Mury F. Davis arid EnirnA Tuttle, are those 
a ch appeal to the most exquisite sensl-

.108, and a few might be selected from 
each, which are worthy to be placed bfcflde 
any contemporary literature, on their tech
nical merits alone. Beside this, they speak 
a deepe? language. They have that divine 
insight into tho soul of truth» twauty and 
boundeas affection, which only those Initi
ated Into the sacred fratqniity of poetlQ 
clairvoyance^ possess. They look into the 
heart of things, and their souga are irradia
ted with that glow which cometh not from 
solar sources, but from*  the radlAnce of that 
interior and eternal min. which many eves 
are yet withheld from beholding. And We 
can recall articles from otbera than 
some of which have been collected I 
Stebbins’s choioe book, •• Poems of 
Beyond’’ that are truly like *‘—’• 
set in pictures of silver.

In tbe ■beginning of Uis century, the total 
number of copies of the Bible produced by 
writing or printing didlnotexceed 8,000,000. 
Since then the Brit|shv4nd American sooie- 

" lies have alone prln 18.000,000. . (

RELIGIOPE[ILbsOPHICA.L J()LrllNAE'

f.. In this-way I think the likenesses 

be kept as perfect a, wheu placed in 
afe. ro'r one or two hundred years or 

mvin." • | I,
“How about these biographies you speak 

of ?’’
“They are to be brief, comprehensive and 

will be from one hundred to three hundred, 
won!« each; they will be written on one 
side of a sheet or old government parch
ment paper. in a plain, legible hand with 
indelible ink. so as to be perinanbutly pre
served for the historians.*'  
. "What other memorials, if any, .¿(i you 
Intend to placQ In the safe for coming1 gen
eration*  to set*  and sluihr?’*

My purpose is to Uivite one leading 
•newspaper or appoint it (»niclaliy In every 
great city In the United State*  to print one 
issue especially devoted to statistics and 
memories that would be of interest to pos
terity just before the memorial safe is closed. 
These interesting fads will be laid away 
and Will doubtless be very valuable at the 
secomPCentdnnlal. Tlten I simil ask each 
Stale iu the Union to Contribute tulLarid 
complete statistics nf its lmsinj-ss. pitaluc- 
lions, elc., with other facts that mmlit bo 
of interest. I will iuvitefsev.-fal of the- 
prominmq. ministers in America and a.few 
In Europe.to contribute one memorial Her
mon, to be delivered before liH church on 
hii apiuiiited dav., andacup\ there, f suh- 
SCtibeii Jo by the pastor, Hccumpaniixi with 
a brief hhtory «if th»1 church; an.I at the eml 
of Hie second century request that a copy 
of the sermon Ihj returned t«» Ilin church ft 
came from, to be red elivered l»y the pasto 
of llie church, giving his congregation an 
idea of the jmeach!ng of tlm preaent «lay. 
This, I think, would bt>.interesting and in
structive, and. the church hi.ilurlaii of the 
future wopld tin«! it valuable. I have an- 
oHier plan, which Is to offor piizes for 
Ih«nI productions in literature, music, and |\mmm 
art,-dedicated to the memorial to t e kept in 
the offering as souvenirs from the contrib- 
u'tnrs. These and’the sermons will l»b pre 
served the same as the biographical sketch
es I have mentioneiU I should request In 
my deed to have copies made from all.pa- 
pers of interest and returned tn.the cities 
urn! States they came from to be republish
ed. as It would give the public much useful 
information.'*

"What will be dune-with this history In 
ll»7(J?’’

"In the deed I Bliall request-that a com- 
miltee be appointed from the city of Chica
go to confer with the Second Centennial 
Commission to have this collection of pic
tures and biographies placed in a memorial 
hall, with a news room for the tu-w^pap.-rs, 
sermons, statistics- and memorials. The 
pictures and life Sketches will be placed 
side by side in show cases, so that the pub
lic and the dwrr-tTttfmts of the photographed 
persons may see their ance-dois ;m»l ky.»w- 
wliat sort of men and - women th-'.v'^we.e. 
After t-hls vxhildtlon they will be t«placed' 
In the memorial safe until lire lliFhi Cen
tennial in 207(1. then to be exhibited as be
fore."

“Are there any other conditions to be 
made in this deed yon speak of ?" 
' "There are one or two. A'reroni will he 

kept In the llrcorder’s «»Itice of all tin» names 
and occupation of every parson whose pho
tograph H cmitain'vd iu Sire snfc, HI40 the 
names of tho contributors, of the »«-noons, 
newsp iiHUH, statistics and memoirs ot In- 
teresr-, anil a.r« quest will be made to hav- 
publishi'd in all the papers, Just previmn to 
each quarter «»! a century a copy of the rec
ords', and a general iuviiatitm to lite public 
to Join in a quarterly memorial reunion 
from .luiy-I, 1878. to hear appropriate ad
dresses an«l music witli ntorivs of the histo
ry of old Chicago, in memory of Hie citizens 
whose likenesses ap|a-ar In the memorial. 
When the secund Centennial c«um-s there 
will be a grand rmetnorinl service, to which 
all nations will be invuv<l, and particularly 
those who have coutiibule-l to the memor
ials. "There Iuli been a desire expressed 
that the wives of these leading citizens 
whose photographs are to be handed ,lown 
to posterity also have their plctuies taken 
to accompany their liusteimln. This I Hunk. 
1 will do. Hi (he meantime I hqia» to secure 
the co-operation of the promltient men and 
newst»A|Htn« here and elsewliuru toithl me in 
what I b.diev.- to lie a grand enterpris«», am! 
one our successors will sincerely thank us 
for Inaugurating."

KepUrt from llcferl 4^Noum.

(Fromh>e Inter-Ocran.)
SHADOWS OF THE DEPARTI*»^

>A

THEY WILl, APPEAR TO-POSTERITY 
THROUGH THE MEDIUM OF . . 

THE CAMERA OBSCURA.

Plan by which th’e Men of To-day May 
Presented to future Generations.

be

Detalh of C. D. Mosher’s Photographie rfu«l 
Biographic/ Memorial flattery of 

Prominent People.

A Collection of Portraits to be Lxhibited to Our 
Great-Grandchildren in 1976.

\ Npxt to the pleasure of the actual 41 res- 
èlice is having the portrait <if a friend; the 
counterfeit presentment, where It looks out 
tip«»n the life as In original might have done. 
The faces of the earth’s great ones come 
down with the dust of centuries on them, 
to lie freshened and ndonehed by each sue-’ 
reeding generation'. The Interest in them 
la universal, ami the aerfchvr among the 
rtrL treasures of the Lmivre. or In I he pri
vate galleries at. (hmov.i, or the cathedral 
and museum.at Antwerp, or the National 
Galjery in London, or among the grl.m, stiff 

....................../rood, or looking at the revo- 
.............. — — roes hung around In(te|H*ndonco  
H.dl In I'hlladelphlH, linda Che interest the 
same. The study of faces of tin? men and 
women of the past opens up a most attract
ive fh-ld. It does not need the •■nthusiasm 
of an antiquary to prosecute the search. 
Now and then an (uitvrp> ising scion of ail 
ohi family constructs a genealogical tree, 
but Illese represent but the names of the 
stock; the likeness Is wanting It will no 
doubt tie of great interest and vaimi to those 
who are present at the second centennial 
of America to have the pictures of the men 
and women who lived at the time tipi ilrst 
centennial was celebrated. One of Chica
go’s enterprising citizens has rimceived a 
plan for preserving these memorials so that 
till*  generations to come may know of wliat 
sort their great great parents were, arid. 
wl*at  manner of jM-rsmis the prominent, 
ones of this age were. The citizen referred 
to as moving in the (llrhctlon Indicated Is 
Mr. 0. I). Slusher, the photographer, lie 
iias already in his. studio (lie photographs 
and brief biographical sketches of 781» lead
ing citizens (if the city ot Chicago, nf Cook 
County, of the State of Illinois, and of the 
United Sta and some-of the leaders of 
Hip presegt day. These likenesses are of 
the city,cidmty, State, and national olliclah, 
leading geiUlemen In the medical, legal, and 
iniiiisterial\profes8ion8, the Journalists, 
merchants anufacturers and those who 
are prominent In Chicago circles. These 
picture *ablnet.size,and  represent well 
those who are to l»eTpad of hereatler. All 
have left their autographs with their por
traits. These interesting records are to be 
prepared and deeded by Mr. Mosher to llie 
city and will be

ÓAIIKFUI.I.Y DKrcSITKD IN A SAFf.
In the new Citv Hall. Then at the second 
Centennial. 1970 they will be opened anil 
examined -by the gpneratu^i then living. 
Bulan interview with MirMosher kill ex
plain Ills plans at length, and to secure these 
a representative of this Inumai waited up
on that gentleman yesterday at his studio, 
12.5 State street. ’

"Will you inform Hie public, Mr. Moidier. 
though The Inter Ocean, what" your 
plans are tn the memorial which you pro- 
IMMe’to deed to tho city of Chicago?"

-I made phiitographs of many of our 
prominent editors, clergymen, attorneys, 
Kiysicians, and old .icltleis: limn I h.ul brief 

(»graphical )• ketches written of each one, 
and ^»reserved tliedi In historical albums 
with their autographs. They were classi tied 
by- professions. Theje were placed upon 
exhibition .at the Centennial In 1870. and 
were awarded the highest testi «non ials as 
works of art. and as a new and acceptable 
method of keeping such vAlualile materials 
where our successors could referto and use 
them, jv idea was to store them In a me
morial safe, where they cniihi not de
stroyed by lire, or^&faced by use. These 
plans were heartily approved by some of 
the leading citizens whom I consulted, and 
they promised to aid mein this enterprise. 
I felt a pride in Chicago’s greatjiess.and Re
sired to complete this historical collection- 
by adding to it photograj/is of leatllnif men 
in all branchesof trade In the city and State, 
and giving short outlines of ^lieir lives and 
tile business .done. I»y them. z The city (Ill- 
date whom I consulted told me that these 
memorials could Im* kept with the citv rec
ords in the new City Hall. Yop will see 
how the prominent men of to-day can by 
tJilB plan be well represented In 1070. About 
.<X) have already responded to my Invita- 
tllOli?*,
; "This covers your plans as regards the 
city and Stala What have you dose or pro
posed about prominent citizens outside the 
Stater*

“My Intention Is to secure the photo
graphs of all the leading men who live and 
naVe lived In’the Un. ted Stales as far as 
possible; also thoportraits of Burnì 
tingulshe^Hnen. To aid me in this 1 
like the aid of Chicago’s ¡diluenti 
tens,for 1 believe It will be an honor 
city to have these likenesses to hand d 
to posterRyuL
- 'rhe impoivance'of sych an enterprise can 
scarcely be realized or.appreciated.by we. 
who are living today, but the tbouglitful 
person who stope for a moment to consider 
how we wtflild look upod apd prl2e such a 
qollectlon today, can see at a glance how 
valnablu it would be. How oould we set a 
price now on a historical album that con> 
tained thgrportralts of the sturdy old patri
ots of revolutionary days, with brief sketch
es of their hardshipsand struggles in estab
lishing the glorlonr principles and privi I- 
egea we enjoy In this day? There would.be 
the likeness of even our ogvn ancestors, 
dating back one hundred y with bio
graphical recollections and I incidents that 

vire now forgotten, but whichdn mtuiy In
stances we would give a fort 0 poeaess. 
By no other plan can these tpurles be 
preserved, in my opinion, than by ng
and placing them in a memorial nd 
as time passes ori, the truth and.fàrm of 
the idea will become more evident, 
will value the collection in a mannerXthat 
we canhot now comprehend."

-Will these photographs that are 
last until the second centeunial ?"

"I think they will 1 but should 
any new process discovered by 
make a more permanent photogr 
that now made of nitrate of sllv-., 
too expensive, before the time k 
place the likotiesses in the safe, 
them by that new process. : 
biographies will stand, as wit 
graphs, ni I will have the safe encased In 
thick layers,.,of powdered-charcoal, which 
will absoro all dampness and injurious
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Thr ('«Irbmfed llrnlrr.
ali Chronic p'».-n»e- hf mt^neil«^ letter« 

the moat uhatlnato diaeaaea yield finii firraf h-*lluw  rk.wrr K- >.-l •_ C.__ _
Order r r fi', r u ora, ar»»r>ll ai.» ni*ana  In nrnra 

idTi o'« ■'»tn.'rnl ; boi If . p..»fr»t cura I» imi affect.t»y tre nr-t trewtm»nt, mwnetixe.1 paper will be tenl at II 
Mira, t l>e.<,ffl, . addraS. YohaatuTK. V. IMaui’i

' un» meat.» ine mirai «’'•linaio dlaraaea yield te 
<*i* ’rrarrallly “ i*r^0al  trafilaran*  

-1 • "ô'1 “,|rr ”'’Uu" °r ,h«r—•■ i V OM-rf rfc r more. «*«.>«.11  ««., meau*  In muai

ANNOUNCEMENT.
»mt m nthly paper 
derlylBfitW XpIrlL t-t-rjd.yllfa. Rd- 

5 »«Lanlatewd Xo. W-ymouth. VMt lira limate 
rar «nini be ad-

T|«K V(IK-K «>r «NOKt.M ■ rami m uhi d«tn>trfi lo «VI hlnx irai ih" prlarlpi«*  nu<" 
ii»l l-hJI-.-iph», »od th« lr aLAl-liXf t.i "T-ra ùIy Itrd ami inanrara-l b» Spiri)«. Jfiw in «»• •-« ...i

. •inreiMuXiMai-.v«ài > 
Tra fair »«ar tniulvancc.Uv __ ...... . f < 

fitteli .<!>». ...fH*«  rrra,liKMSMbRR Pnmmi

li-fittf- ii t/niif}ffraitaruanA 
fo A. or ; an<!
rnÌMti-'rixAumnrjnre there' '¡'a fnrral 
into the btoud that should be ¿’«Ual 
naturallv. • ---

in.tu snl w»|. 
l M*lr —" - *frinii » In 11 I'M- '.Mateo buratta J-» . . .. _ _ _

nrufaTtlun retir». <n.l malte» f..r 
ji-«7 M ?" ,h* ’»Dd»p«'<o»d

Clairvoyant Healer.
/ Dr. D. I\ KAYNKIL

The Well-Known and Reliable Clairvoyant, 
tclectic, Migqetic jnd Electric Physician,

•'J ''r"1'’ ’' lurii < th, :»•’ twenti eiren >-Mn cara» 0(
i’ ?«?1.'ir"" ’0*1- I" -i-arfy «|| tn/teofUw. rtA|. 
m’uT.'“ h«ll,'*' 1<’’1-’« U'«’» Ba "Il Ih- a-m- a.ra»r wltoM lhe Kelfalu Pi «bra pt|!e»| Jmjrnai «.«<«. am) Itmae deairtn« rial».o»v>’ .... inn,,,i ,» f,„ lf,p »ro,rar» of
bAaht, that r*n  I- relied upon, abonld not Ml to coarall him •! uno».

Lauer, abuqlj wrttteu. If p.«attne_ by the patient. «I”«»« fall oame. toe and ra«. wiv a »mall Let oi hair &Mdte3 
’"''‘’•“fi • rl«1*»«  itlrae of paper

.. n or *J*" ‘|na»l'iti and Written tnatr-.e»ton*  «vr. If tnrdldnra ar- famiih-d an aldlilon«l ’"<• arili te ehanrad.
\ trra»'n< aui»-. .. uin •>) uin-r form» <>r atamra ba

rof' •o'»'. Catarrh. Illea and I’lanaa«« of
Tfn'.’rr- f,,i ' "r" ,,f H-mfa. m»."¿•b-l •'» foa, fa« „ M Merchanta HalldtM, M.w « ■>» I.»-i . .,)| iVaaVrfatoqnta . ChJCM».I». , '

Would YX’ii Know YourBolf
oowairtT with

l*syrhnoi«*<rlat  au<l C'lnlrvoy
Coma tn c«ir»ju. or 

hand wrtUn*.  or’ iUtoatloti or . ’m 
meat, by-lrllta# _»train, «-.vln*  ynnr pn*o  ’ phy.lcal 
dlUno. fi-.vtnfi faaat and1 oture er Hum run ran deTriop o 

on you are ‘rat rate» 
nee *n  t mnnrat to niatrluru. the 
you am tn a pr to tb<rae that 
thetr path of II

1
T
i
♦

n

lui.mrsxKsa. piles,constipation,m 
Kinxilf CoMPlaiNTs, l-RIMUY KI

DHEISEM, FEMAIR Wl AK- Lj
M.SSIM, ANU M:i:Vol'S 

l*isuiin>.i:s, • 
by cav tin of i"' oryaM
and r< ''^rn.<j their ¡ jircr to I brute off 
die a a

U lif SnfT*r  RII fan» nain» nn<l*nrbr«  f 
WLr» i ••it:«r.k«.< .»i«r-".uonr
'w? ’*r•I--«»«lilJ ir,» i

ULj li.no «l<fjilrA4.nifilit« I
U'C Kin.NLY WO::T «j-«/ rtjofa in 

AriL'.'A. ///«<! •(:'.• • >t;^ni ntt ami
Onc p«L>K^ n’.ll Make •!% uî«<if Alei)l<ln<^ 
0,1 It Ofyyr / - « 7 cre<r il

fur yO'i. il.i.t-
, mz:. A W„ FrrpdBcTt.g |..| r-l ) Boriine!

Whrt'ttraul. I «.il «flit«.« #m«I ___
* I ;■< 4 «». r i|<<ui<l-rr<l h M'ir}» 

ii ' 'rx nrrvou« or «Irli lieaifarlK»! 
W;., baio »le‘plr»<.nicli«« I

k

A Jouhmau reporter Interviewed Reed ,t Son«, 
and|h*-4U*n  «ay they ar^OarflpnK out of their 
tinnocla) difflcullkfi fill right; that they will pay 
every tiling lu full and go uu with their bualur»«.

Ineir main Iniub’c nuw la waul of baid cn»b. 
they arq celling out their er.tlro utock of 

rquaru and uptight piano«, churoh and parlor 
organ», at any kind of prices that can bo had 
above the bare co«t. An fa-l a» 
ctlv«|J It goea In payment of th 
so great ha*  been the amount < 
.t 8on thlbk they will not 
such nncriderfi tunny day*  longer, 
teclloua are secured by those who 
all the Inatnimrut*  are wnrraoted ,
will find it worth whllo to Improve auch an un< 
usual opportunity.

?y la re
bla, and 

alea th»5 Rc»4 
polled tu make 
Tbc chulee ito- 

I drat, and as 
rf» ct, huyera

Hbwahkof Maiahia*. —The prevalence ot malar
ial dlaranea In country and town Indieatca a danc
er to which q/1 «re all exposed. Theae dl#«**rii  
aro eaay to fi£»ir*cl  and hard to eradicate. But 
Warner*«  8af»i Pills neutrally«-« th« p<>l>on and 
cure» them. And they are equally effective against 
all bilious trouble«. •*  ' . 21 17 18

NATURE'S LAWS IN HUMAN LIFÉt *
An Exposition of Spiritualism. '

Krnbradn# th» vartoaaopinion» or Eitrra, Ju. pr> an? con 
Uurelbcr with the Aulbôr’a K»pcytenco, Cy y» Atilbo. u 
- Vital Magnetic Curt"- ’

Fric« ai.SO; poaOifi*  IO rente.
'.».For rala, wholraate and retell. by lira KatuuioPmto 

auF-itoa: pDapunuto llovaa. chicara

THE PLANCHETTE
' ' / WHAT IS SAID OF IT. ’

mon ths sc/s.YT/ric jMKRicA.v. .
Th« wunder» of i'lancbette ara backed by th« ate (era ente of 
wä ss«•t»trd. »»en though,.» had n«t witucraol them ourwelvea.

PROM TUE BOSTON TRAVXLUR.

I» aito quit*  te anmAr nuraitoiH, laicrpral Uto ihuUfib» 
ofteikaraon.aofiMrtonlylvll«rfaut occorrancra unknu-n

^.ü

T li E G R E A

SPIRITUAL REMEDIES’ 
B KN. N PENCE'S .

Positive anä Negative
- POWDERS.•

“Our family think then*  il» nothin« Ilka th« Pteltlve and 
NraraUve powfiara"—an aay» J. II. Wintu, of Beater l’un, 

'S* 1*.  amt •<».*)•  eteryb-aly. ’
Hur ih" «Mal «••«-• ft»r Pevera. tfmtrha.Cold». HróftriíTita. 

Aal’tna. ny-mtiwla Oyrantery, IHarrnra*  Ijtrr ('»molalo«, 
ll~fU-— K Id hry Compiala«*  N-nralfiia. Kradarhe. Fe- mal« Hi» -rare». llhruniail.in. Nervouanrra, »larpieranraa. 
and all «etto-an i a'utr d'aerara.Hui tho Wrgrttlvra for Parabala. Orafa»—. Amorali 
Typhoid and irphua Paver*  Huy a hot of l*<»lt|«r>  ■■•<! 
Mranilve (half and faaWlforC III» and Ferar.

Mailed. i>«-|»«'d. f«r a hot, or >1» boira fnrIAlO. 
•Brod mon»» «t my H»k and -»penra ’n Kegtainraai Letter or by M«na» <ir<trr 1‘ainphtrU mailed free. Acanta wanted, 
hold hy Ornarla»».

Adorara Prof. Payton npenco, 1» Kral l«th «traèt, H«w York City
•.Tor mi« atthto offloo. MM

H ’«KVKHAN« h, Tir»ll.mo«l
“7*-

If»/ latter ■ fook'ot tuur, o» 
tofirapb; M "111 «I»«»»» rract fi» »r o’Or. a laitnunan» thr nipror» 

h»« facultlra u> cnlitnte »a «hat to hl ..........1. mantel and ritual.cg¿. 
kiUwL n«ra or 

tel In life. '*4.  
IT.ra In rafarm»« •M to tb« ollwr. *nfi.  -«h«U»«r <MVHI- >n for itteralM»: *ln(*  »r.fi *.1  

-iinh^pp» m»rrt»t ralUlona. bow to in«U 
...........  Mr. Further, »»ill «ira to «•■intnnuoa of 'iteirara. »»4 -»rract >1i«<ai«l», «rttb • written p»racrtp<V»n 

•ni Itmraclton» ftr «io«« tra«t-n«nt. which, teine ottante Aillo». w)H irapruvta riMr b««Jtb »nJ oondltlot, «OT’u¿L U Il<i*woot  Affect »cura........................’ — » -1-1'- **
«»KI.IWKATIOMM.

■ 4 *L»»n«.T.  0|.«..raS,.OM«TW»LLT4WOin-U„W1.< 
Taaaai^llrtef iMHnranon. tl/M rnil »,r¡fi Cntnotete ite

X ■ - — ■ - _ aJ —_ ’
The ••Chlragn l*r<>arrs>ilr O l.ycrmn" 
hoM*  1te •■ raion» rawofartr «••.-.t, San-fay «t ha! ( »rat twnl»«

Ayer's ^'ntliuiiic PilJ*_/
1’or all the Purposes of u Family

■ mi nun il

URING
««Mitv.uoM, Jaandlca, 
I’» epriaala, ■
OFV'I'FFF, »'"Ml MioiuMrta 
«A*çfl  llrraih. lleadMrlir. 
Erjelprin-. |*||e*,  Hh*H-  
inHlfaiM, Frnpllou*  and ' 
»ktn lllW«»M, llilllon*.  
iiom. Llvi»r Complain«. 
Ilrnpay, Teller, Tumor« 

ivprin«, (lout, Neuralfiia. a*  
Pil'ir, Ini; I’m Illi,nd, «r« Ila

BKMlcoiifiC' tai punuilve yrl perfected. Their effect*  abam , 
danti, »how bow miKh ib-r e««l all oUtpr 1111*  The» at« 
tafran'l .iteaMat b tl faiaerful to c^pd. They pars«
out llie foni bumora of «he blood; tbeprlmalate thn •înc<i*b  
or fila«*  ir rat Tirana Into ac»lot>'. at»d they Impart itealtb and , 
»or« foiba w-i J" fari'u T'.cy c-ir- n <i only tbe «»cry .fay^ 
con.plaint» of crary body,but t rmVlabla lanacronidte 

•n.àkd>•»<•. Mot ah tifai pbyaiclatM. meat «minent elei
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Condurre«! by II. I’. III.A VATNfi Y.
Published at 108 Glrgaurn Bacie Road, Bom

bay, India.*
The fl»#t antn'to', ft«r Octe'fir, t ra to too to IiaoiI, jrXtnito 

toltowtrfiUhì-of conte-1».*  . / f .
Karate! tVhte •Th vaonhf ?«*»»  «ro «h»Tteraènh1»’»» 

Tri’ in»f •»■•«» 8«.intuAJl.m\A<ii.qiil«y oft ib« Vedrai ut liyauutid I h<« I. «r'Hnfi Auviltff
_J ra; Ur.»..« bb«n>« «ni» '‘■y*  Penili« Ifala 
uw-i Tt»« li»>rr »*.«1;  P«->» «n Z<>r'»«lrt«i>l»'n »n<l 
.......... ................. . Th-Workeu» Hl!><tn •O'Lr .Mriito'iafi In' «n< Hmnrn« V»Jo»¡ 

.••»nT-ifi ü'itii')'/; T-<-hi'l»«l Ednra«l->at „ ...................t> W.ni.ra« Tie M fi'.rl»e CIMUiH M.fibrt-
l»ra In Ancl«i « Ci'ipftt »nidi■ -Im’«» Yim* Vidja: To 
Butecnbrr«; Our iludfi»i« nrv(i»<-r»; P« <1 for ihr Scarñafi. 
" Finit« ron r» tir rale It the ItelUio-Pbllwop’i c*l  I'ntilUb- 
1 oK Ifoura, At to crate r*.  h. rant by null fax1«*-  fra«.

«■or faet clilion», acati curUAaate» of curra perforai«! 
fiera forata >l>*r»va'fr>m  thè«« lilla. Tliay are^ho aafral 
and beai pbytlc for etili,Iran, tecaaae m’Id aa veli aa • ffratnal. 
beine aufiar niato t. they aro ouy to tata. *D(i  te!(*j  purely 
vrfie'able. «t>ry are eatlrrly bar mieta,
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which will tw forward lo ili» praprtel<>ra_and th« m.fiMina will be »ent dlrrct ironu-ffiie» t puhll« rlon: or th« »ub »rip- 
Von pr «•»•■( Al P" a -nn . p- M fna.eau be h rwaeird d rac< 
tXf^aTto'sbZTAiütd^a ,!P' Th«Tb« »opb-

.Life Beyond the Grave,
Described By a Spirit Through a Writing- 

. Medium.
. Tha fufarallfera firar’ibedtn detail by appti’ wrltina lutdiuui. haa t-en alv- n In thia ronima. 

much In it that a t>e»» n htlt onjht.to be true. th________ ______ .-la onfihttn b» true, that Itertvtfai by a dlrainhodtod aplrit, with, all the »revota ry drcumateaca.4 
U mraelrm to brtn<<y uric lion. .
PahUahod from EofilUh rbee»*  and hound U> CkXh. Prier. II. 

PuwiAce Ora. <_>
•.•Poraata, wholraal«and ratait, by lb« BblkiioPhilo 

•ofhicul PcBLtaiiiau llucafi. Chlc*<<x  
-------------- :—-------------"7 
Incidents in. My Life.
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Christmas.

A Merry Christmas to all our readers I 
May thia greeting find you enjoying to tlfe 
fullest extent the festivities of the season, 
surrounded by your friends and happy In 
tbo consciousness of having' done your/ 
Whole duty during the year just closing; or, 
If perchance, aome have not lived ujr to 
their highest lteht, we hope even theaeïiîay 
now be Joyous^the warmth of new^êso- 
lutions and the promise of a truerrnobler 
life the coming year. 8ome nineteen hun
dred years ago, as the story runs, a babe was 
boin ln ltethlehem, whose life, vast millions 
believe,the greatest boon ever vouch
safed man;'whether this humble Naza- 
rene ever lived Is not essential for us to be
lieve. in order to weave around Christmas 
day reverent associations. Many of the 
teachings of - the man Jesus, stripped of 
the coloring given them by theologians, are 
yvorthy of-emulation. Jesus Christ as a 
typical embodiment of love and wisdom,may 
be to-day a living reality in the life of every 
individual. Love and wisdom -Bhould be 
the controlling influences environing the 
life of every Spiritualist; the two combined 
are esse ntial to a completely rounded life. 
Lovo without wisdom toguidô and guard it 
may lend to unutterable misery for the giv
er, and no good, but often inluryto those 
upon whom It is so freely and indiscrimi
nately bSatowed. Love cannot reform the 

• low and debased except they be first in a 
condition to receive and profit by it« bar-/ 

tmoafting Influences, and to place them hr 
th/ proper condition, wisdom in muiii- 
form ways must flrat be exercised. On the 
other hand.wlBdom.be it eVer so great, if not 
tempered with lovo will fail of accomplish- 
Ing Its highest purpoees. Spiritualiste of 
all people should be careful to so harmo
niously blend theee all-powerful forcre as to 
obtain from the combination its finest re
sults. Were this accomplished: -

‘•Thon Ohristmu boll» might chime «nd ring, 
And Chrlatmu c*rol»  greet the mom,

And men and angels joln.to «Ing, 
‘PralM unto Ood! ôur Chriit la born!’

We believe mankind is slowly evolving 
better, higher and pw ...........................
fjlture we shall serf t* ' 
love £nd wisdom/ alL ?__*.

a 
better, higher and purer life; that in the far 
fjjture we shall Bed the world governed by 
iove £nd wisdom/ and that the various 
stages through which man passes from cen
tury to century, are essential to this final 
consummation; that all is going forward in 
due obedience to the laws of development 
The wrongs of the past century are being 
righted in this, and wo see gradually rising 
throughout the world a desire for peace 
and harmony among nations. That bloody 
wars, terrible famines apd tyrannicatop- 
preesion will yet be witnessed- is inevitable; 
they are the necessary factors in worklug 
out the problem of the race and preparing 
the way for. the reign of love and jvlsdom, 
which-will brinj^peace and happiness to all. 
mankind.

In this great work Spiritualism has a most 
Important part to do, for in its broad and 
comprehensive sense it is the philosophy of 
life. We must go. outside or Spiritualism 
as a distinctive movement to measure its 
influence upon religion, law and govern
ment; and to see the silent, but effective 
work It Is doing. Nearly.every reader can 
name by the score ministers, judges and 
statesmen, whose views, judgments and 
alms have- grown broader, more just and 

. higher through a knowledge of Spiritual*  
ism, though few or .none or them may af
filiate actively with the movement.
. For th«Ajiplritual feast the Journal 
spreads before you this week we have the 
aid, as you see, of a goodly number of our 
brightest minds and their number is on|y 
limited by the size of. the spread whereon 
their gifts are displayed. As each reader 
selects from these pages that which best 
suits his taste, let him so assimilate It to 
bls wants ss to derive the fullest benefit 
therefrom; and in order that the assimila
tion Shall be perfect he mist bring to the 
banquet an even temper, an unbiased mind, 
good will to all and malice toward none.

wars, terrible famines apd tyran 
preesjon will yet be wltnedseJ is int 
they are the neceas

where the Christmas tree had Ito origin, it 
Is the custom of those who hpve prepared 
it, after the distribution, to kindly review 
tire conduct of the recipients during the 
year past and give them advice for the 
coming year. With reverence tor the cus
tom and deference to our readers we beg 
permission and assistance in adopting the 
practice, disclaiming at the same time any 
precedence or authority, and actuated only 
by a*de8ire  for mutual benefit.

You have all taken more or less interest 
In spiritual matters during the past twelve 
months; a fewhave allowed their interest 
to-Interfere with the practical duties of 
life ; this tendency noeds to be corrected, for 
he who attends honestly and diligently to 
the everyday affairs of earth during the 
hours of labor beet performs his part A 
small number haVe, to aid them in the race 
for wealth, leaned too heavily on a spirit 
crutch, and have often found it but a brok
en reed; these we hope have learned by 
dear experience that the mission of. the 
Spirit-world is not to minister to man’s lovo 
of gain ; we have no word of censure, they 
have already atoned for the error.

Some among your number, not many we 
think, have been so absorbed in the phenom- 

.ena that yotrbave neglected the philosophy, 
without which all the manifestations in the 

-world can do you but little good. Spirit 
phenomena are to the Spiritualist what the- 
letters of an alphabet are to a written lan
guage, Indispensible, but wholly worthless 
unless properly utilized. When once you’ 
have become convinced of spirit return and 
communion,you have mastered the first step 
In Spiritualism and should never pursue the 
phenomena as a matter ôf amusement, else 
you will become a mere wonder-monger. 
thaiTwhom no one is to be moro pitied. ’ To 
him’who sinks to the wonder-monger’s plane 
Spiritualism is a curse. As you love your 
family nndÆ/airo the respect of g<xxl j»eo- 
ple on both sides of life and your own bouIb’ 
growth, avoid this dissipation. Turn to 
the scientific, philosophical and religious 
sides of Spiritualism, and possessed of ¿he 

.knowledge that "it is not all life to live nor 
all of death U die," become a Spiritualist in 
the highest sense of the term and thus be a 
better member of society Jiere and better 
filled for the IVe hereafter.

Lastly, a wofd to the great mass of those 
who constitute the Journal’s regular and 
occasional readers. You have tn the main 
pursued your spiritual path with judgment 
and discretion, in ’so far as your duty to 
yourselves is concerned, and we heartily 
commend you for it. We, however, beg to 
suggest a few important questions for each 
to ask of himself, viz. : Have I done my best 
to spread a knowledge of the great and sav
ing truths which 1 have found so precious 
to myself! Have I paid proper attention 
to the spiritual culture of my children and 
those who look to me for guidance! Have 
I taken as active a part as I should in the 

..public work of Spiritualism, attending lec
tures. camp meetings, and aiding in the 
support of speakera aSd médiums! Bave I 
to the extent of my ability given aid and on- 
couragement to the Spiritualist press, that 
most powerful and effective missionary and 
bestdlssemlnator of the spiritual knowledge 
which is pouring upon us from the Spirit
world?. In a word, as a Spiritualist have I 
done my whole duty to the extent of my 

'.ability? -
We wiBh you could all answer each of 

theso interrogatories in the affirmative; we 
greatly fear you cannot, we even fear the 
number who can is very, very small.' Will 
not each one, this Christmas week, resolve 
tfiat during the coming year he will strive 
so to act as to be able to say on next Christ
mas day, that he can answer affirmatively 
to the several questions!

. To the hoet of subscribers and readers 
who have written us approvingly for the 
the good work the Journal did in exposing 
the hypocrisy and true status of D. M. 
Benpett, we return our wannest thanks. 
Such letters add to our stock of strength, 
showing, as they'do, that th6 heart of the 
great body of the moral, upright and in
telligent ^iass beats in sympathy with our 
work. We could fill pages of every number 
with these evidences of the great moral 
force existing among both the Spiritualist 
and materialist brabclïès of Liberalism. 
These letters are, with hardly an exception, 
written-ln a refined and courteous but earn
est style; correct in orthography and taste, 
In these respecte a striking contrast with a 
majority of those few we have had'from the 
" martyr’s” sympathizers and ans, for 
a sample of which, see e issue of Bern 
nett’s organ. e . A

It is a bad showing /or the reformers 
when the wrath and indignation that should 
centre upon the deceiver, the double-dealer 
and the hypocrite, are turned upon the man 
that unmasks him and shows his real char
acter.—Seymour Times. - f

Very true, Dt. Monroe, but the man that 
unmasks hlm reste calmly in the conscious
ness of havlng^done his duty, and in thé ab
solute certainty that wMen the good people 
whose hearts have been'lacerated by having 
one of their idols shown, up in all his hide
ous deformity, have by time and reflection 
recovered their normal condition, they will 
atone for the unjust wrath they are now 

^exhibiting. That time is sure to come, and 
we can afford to patiently await lte arrival. 

r—T'-l'-U__ 1 TT?

Progression Is the grand-law of the Spir
it-world, and although spirite may not take 
the Ont step in the path or progression for 

* a long time, even foç ages, yet there can be 
no change for the worse. Retrogression .is

Having selected your several gifts, we ask there unknown 1-Ths -Spiriivorld, by Dr. 
yon to bear with us a .moment. In Germany | cVaweR, page 87.

ARE ALL HUMAN SOUlAjMMORTAL?

Conversation with a Spirit, through the 
Mediumship of Mrs. Clara A. Robinson, 
NO; 40 Twenty Second Street, Chicago.

DECEMBER 2 f, 1879
i" / ■■
in case of disobedience through ignorance 
and want of power—that is—non-obedlence, 
from any cauBe, produces disintegration 
and annihilation. ’

■' A.—The error of this statement is that 
the fact of immortality does not at all de- 
j>end upon obédience to law. If it did,\ery 
tew would be immortal. Bo far as .I know 
or believe, there is and can be no such thing 
as the disintegration of a Iwiman soul.

Q.—He also contends that the wilfully 
Kllsobedient spirit has no aspiration for any 
thing good; that it glories in its wickedness 
anil persistent violation of law; and that 
thia course niuBt Inevitably result in an
nihilation. _ 4

A.—Bo far as my knowledge extends, I 
Anow of no such thing in spirit-gife, as a 
spirit being or becoming so wilfully dis
obedient as to continue not to haye aspira
tions for any tiling good. Sooner'or later 
they do change. 'Every spirit that'enters 
spirit life will finally commence to4wcbnd 
the ladder of progress. There ekîr'be no 
such thing as annihilation oria/lost’soul.

Q.—Is it a fact that every person born 
into this life has at least a spark of good
ness, no matter how low*  it may be in the 
scale of-ex latence? «

A.—Yes. That sparlfpould be found in 
every life if people would seek for it. Ilotf 
much humanity wohld be benefited If peo
ple would seek out that spark and fan it 
Into a flame.

Q.—At what time doos immortality com-« 
mence?

A.—Life commences at conception; and 
of course, immortality at tho same time; 
because, after life once commences, there is 
no end to it.

Q — Does'the sjRrftof an idiot enter spirit 
life, ami if bo, what is its condition !

A.—It does enter spirit life, the B.ime as 
any other spirit. Itmust be remembered that, 
idiocy is not a condition of the spirit, at all. 
It Is usually the result of ante natal causes ; 
of the disregard of nature’s laws by its 
parents before conception, extending often 
to more remote 'ancestry. tIts condition, on 
entering spirit life, is Similar to that of the 
merest babe in your life. It then for the 
first time begins to develop. It could not 
begin to grow before, by reason of Its ad
verse physical conditions.

. Question:—How long have you been in 
spirit life!

Answer.—Since the year 1845,1 believe. 
We do not, however, in spirit life, reckon 
time as you do.
^Q.—What was your occupation in earth-

A.—I was a physician: . . .
Q.—What has been your principal occu

pation in spirit life?
A.—Ministering to the needs of the spirits 

In our life, nnd of the spirits of men in your 
life. ' . •

Q.—Has this occupation given you anv 
special ad vantages to become acquainted 
with the history and condition of vicious 
and imd^AJopod spirits in your lifo?

A.—Perhaps this occupation has not giv. 
en me any greater advantages in that direc
tion than many other spirits enjoy, but, of 
course, I could not have attained the posi
tion I now occupy in spirit life, without 
having seen much of the condition of spirits 
in the lower grades of spirit life.

Q.—Have your observations in spirit life} 
enabled you to form an opinion as to wheth-' 
er or not all human souls are impfortal?

A.—They have. The knowledge that I 
possess, and the knowledge possessed by 
others with whom I have conversed on the 
subject in spirit life, convinces me that all 
human souls are immortal-?

Q.—Several very /interesting papers On 
the sub/riOF>QnM/nmortalily of the soul 
have 
NAL, 
your. 
taini1 
have 
f¡round 
mmortal, bu 

irpmurtality, it is i 
ence to God's law.

A.—If that were the case, I fear that none 
would attain immortality. So far as I know 
or believe, and so far as 1 have acquired any 
information on thtTsubject, immortality 1b 

.an inherent element of the soul of man.
A.—He also contends, that if a spirit is 

not so harmoniously organized as to live in 
obedience to God’B laws, but in the after- 
life wilfully and persistently violates them, 
it is, by those laws, like the animal and 
vegetable lifo below it, rapidly disinte
grated; that it finally loses Its identity and 
becomes again a part of the great ocean 
of mind, thus enriching .the spiritual at
mosphere from which other souls will draw 
nourishment for their spiritual growth.

A.—1 know of nothing that would sanc
tion or justify such a b lief. 1 do not be
lieve it to be possible. 1 believe, from my 
knowledge of the SpIriUworld, that all per
sons, upon entering spirit life, have an op
portunity to improve upon the life they 
have lived on earth, and that sooner or later 
they do Improve. It looks like injustice that 
a human soul Bhould pass aw»y like un ani
mal.

Q — He also contends, that It ia not jx>ssi- 
ble for a spirit to remain stationary; that 
must of necessity eithdr grow stronger'or 
weaker; that it must either by obedience 
advance, or by disobedience retrogress; that 
If the spirit persistently and conBtantly dis
obeys. punishment .must follow, and retro
gression must go on, until it loses all con
sciousness of Its entity, when it will be for
ever lost,

A—My experience in this life, and my 
knowledge of spirits In the lower spheres, 
havei taught me thatmany souls remain sta
tionary for a very great le of time. All- 
spirits enter our life ' the same condi
tion of spiritual, deyfelopment they had 

 

when they left the earth-life. Many of them, 
for want of spirituality, are not ready to 
progre^a-at once on entering life. They 
have no incllnationtowards spiritual things, 
and consequently remain stationary until 
they acquire the\knowledge which gives 
therm that inclination. Their first inclina
tion is to return to the earth and seek the 
same associates and pleasures which they 
there enjoyed. This is especially true of 
those who have led dissipated and vicious 
lives on earth. But when the persona with 
whom they associated on the earth have pad; at Washington, Kan., Sunday, Nov. 
passed away, and their old scenes of amuse
ment and dissipation there have changed, 
and strangers to them have taken the places 
of those whom they knew in earth-life, 
their interest in the1 persons and things of 
earth grows less and less, until it substan
tially ceases.- The earth and its pleasures 
and dissipations, cease to attract them'. It 
Ib then that they. be£lij to incline spirit
ward. Always, at such times, the angelic 
messengers are ready to take them by -the 
hand, and lead them up the hill of progres
sion. They then begin to advance.,

Q.-rThen, so far as your experience and- 
knowledge go, there is no such thing as 

.retrogression.
A.—It cannot be. 8o far as my experience 

and that of others with whom I have con
versed, go, there is no such thing as retro- 
gresslun^ .

Q.—WBkt is the condition of a spirit that 
enters your life, with reference to Its condi
tion in the earth-life ? Is it better of worse ?

is better. Sometimes when the 
t enters spirit-life, ft candot per

ceive any change for the better; and it is 
.only 84 the spirit’s knowledge increases, 
that it begins to realize that It has been 
made better off by the change. f

Q.—As the ipirit.contihues In spirit life, 
is ita condition, so far as you know, ever 
made worse than it was when It entered 
spirit life?

A.—Never? 
. Q. —This' writer, who contends that obedi
ence to law alone oonfers immortality, Il
lustrates his position as follows: He says 
that’ the spirits of animal and vegetable 
life becomedislntegyated through ignorance 
of the law and want ef power to obey it; 
and he claims that If a human -spirit wil
fully disobeys'the law, disintegration and« 
loss of identity follows, precisely ss It Would

One.of the best gifts you can make.a 
friend is a year’s subscription of the Joub> 
nal; in this way you place in his hands 
something that will prove of lasting l«no- 
llt, not only to the recipient but to otBors 
who come within’ the Bilent, steady and 
powerful Infiu of . a woekly paper of 
ability and gh standard. And you not 
only receive the gratitude of your friend 

the publisher and thuB with one 
e two friends happy.
. Hewitt,, formerly pastor of 
church at Dak Park, III., and 
of a liberal society at Broad- 

as again taken up his residence' 
Mr. Hewitt Is a close student, 

bls reeearchefl', and by wliat we 
spirit communion, arrived at 

n a very Inter
ne feels thht

...... Jt oNJieJmmortality of the soul 
recently been published in the Jour-. 
/to some of the statements of which 
attention is called with a view oPob- 
ng from you such information as you 
outlie subject. One writer takes the 

■t hutnan beings, are not born 
"it that if they ever attain to 

done only through obedl-

Laborers In the Spiritualistic Vineyard, and 
Other Items of Interest.

but that 
gift you

Mr.J.O.
the Uni 
later in ch 
head, WIs., 
in Chicago, 
and has in 
should call 
conclusions which he Btates in a very inter
esting and unique manner. He feels thht 
he has light which will benefit Spiritualiste 
and all progressive thinkers, and would', we 
presumed be glad of opportunities ’to ex
pound his views. Ills residence is number 
2fl2.West.12lh at.
\ Mr.,’J. J. Morse lately delivered a lecture 
at Cardiff, Eng., on Shams. The South 
Wales Daily Netos saya that he was fre
quently applauded. Among other religious 
shams, Mr. Morse mentioned that of expect
ing ministers to be more than human, for
getting that they were men like ourselves. 
"Teach them to be men first,’’ said he, "and 
then ministers if they -wish. Then again 
theie 1b the sham which practically says, 
•Come to God ; if you won't, go and bedamn- 
ed.' '*  He dwelt upoutbe irreconcilability "of 
tho idea of the all-Wlse and loving God. and 
the cruel and revengeful God. But hell and 
the devil, and the wrath and vengeance of 
God’.were religious'shams which people 

«now-h-daychad jmt Ijeartlly sick of. Eternal 
hope waa ttàTgospeï of the present day, and 
eternal deffth was being put on one side. 
The everlasting punishment of sin rather 
Xhan the everlasting punishment of the sin
ner was now the doctr^ig.’’

What Victor Hugo aayr of Splr

Bishop A. Beals ìb stili lecturing at Patch 
Grove, WIs.

Mrs. L. A. Peafsall and Mrs. 8. Graves 
havobeen lecturing at Grand Rapids, Mich.

Dr'. J. M..Peebles is on his way East, and 
has lectured at Golden City and Ogdeu.

Persons ór soclstles dealring the services 
of J. II. Harter on wedding or funeral occa
sions, or to lecture on temperance or Spirit- 
ualism, will address him at Auburn, N. Y.

Those .good friends wh^haye sent us in 
clubs the -past week, have our heartiest 
thanks. We wish that time permitted ub 
to write every one of them a personal letter 

thanks.
'^Timld believers^in spirit communion, 

should read Mrs. Saxon's glowing words in 
another column, and never again hesitate 
to avow their knowledge on all propitious 
occasions.

Mr.. A. B. Church, of Columbus, Indiana, 
writes us thqt-ho-has had*  several very sat
isfactory Biancos with Mr. Flavius Fidgeon, 
who, he Bays, is a medium for form mani
festations, slate wrtting, etc.

Our Bubscribertwill conferà great favor 
on us if they will renew their subscrip
tions two weeks before their time expires. 
The date of expiration car. be known by the 
direction tag. ’

Do not let the sun of New Year’s day 
shine upon jou before you have paid your 
indebtedness to this paper. If you heed 
this injunction, you will be much happier, 
and Herbert Spencer claims, you know, that 
hapfftnen is the true'end and aim in life.

Dr. J. K. Bailey spoke Ashland. Neb., Sun-, 
day, Nov. Oth ; at Dorchester, Neb., Nov. 
16th ; at Swan Creek Valley, Neb., Nov. 20- 
; ~ ... . day, Nov.
30th; at Clyde, Kàù^Dec. 5th; \at Zahn- 
ville, KHn^ Dec. 11th. \ •

A veiy good resume of .the hlstorjtof the 
spiritual movement for the past year, is 
given hi Mr. Coleman's Instructive, article. 
L«t the despondent cheer up, and go to work 
with tho zeal that should animate all work
ers in the great cause.

The Troy (N. Y.yPreis bpeaks aFfollows 
of the lecture of Oapt. H. H. Brown in that 
citfc: *He  is a very pléasant and eloquent? 
speaker, and -will lécture in the same place 
next Sunday evening, upon • Measure' for 
Measure; or,.the Law of Justice.* "

A letter irom Mrs. L. P. Anderson, Informs 
uattiat she arrived safely la Washington, 
where, by the courtesx of CoL Smith, Mr. 

k Cabel, and others, she has been 
tly entertained. She seems greatly 
with her reoeption. and anticipates 

a veiy enjoyable winter.
. Climbing up daily is the prioe of all kinds 

of printing materials and paper. Subscrib
ers, we hope, will appreciate the enormous 
increase in our expenses thereby, and hasten 
to aid us to the extent Of thoir ability,.by 
paying their dues, renewing promptly, and 
obtaining new subscribers. S

The “ Doctor’s Plot" receives a power
ful blow from one M the profession In an
other ooldmn. Dr. Wilder is not only an 
able physician^ but one of the most soholar- 
ly men in the liberal ranks, and his timely 
article should be used by every subscriber 
with telling effect, In those States where an 
attempt to effect class legislation, is to be 
made this winter. Call the attention'of the 
editors of your local papers to’the article, 
and get them to republish It

Victor Hugo, ia quoted by Jesupret, in the 
llevne Spirits, as Baying:

Table-turning and speaking has been suf
ficiently jeered at. Let us speak plainly, 
this raillery is without support; to displace 
Investigation by mockery la easy but hardly 
scientific. Ae for us, we deem that the strict 
duty of science Is to sound all tho phenom- 
ena; science Is ignorant and has not tho 
right to ridicule; a scientific man who sneers 
at the Impossible Is not far from being an 
idiot. The unlooked-for should always bo 
expected liy science. Its function Is to grasp 
it on its way aud search it thoroughly, re
jecting the chimerical, and establishing the 
real; the sole right of 8clence over these 
facts is to endorse them with its viffa. It 
ought to verify and classify them. All hu
man knowledge Ib but (triage) winnowlngs. 
Tho false complicating the true. does'Uot 
excuso the rejection of tho whole. Since 
when has the presence of tares been a pre
text for rtffusing the wheat? Weed outMhe 
d6vll herb—error—-but reap the fact and 
bind It with others. Science is the sheaf of 
facts. The mission of science is to study 
all things, and to fathom all things. All 
of us, whoever we may be, .are the cred- 
«re of examination; wo are, therefore, 

debtors, ’it Is due to us, and due from 
us, to-stqdy R phenomenon. To refuse the 
payment to it of that attention to which 
it ban.a right, to deny It, to put it to the door, 
and turn from it in scorn, this Is to become 
a bankrupt to truth, this is to leave unhon
ored the signature qf science. The phe
nomenon of the ancient tripod and the 
modern table has a rigpt equally, to any 
other to observation. Psychological science 
there will rain without any doubt l>et me 
add this: that to abandon ‘the. phenomena 
to credulity is to commit a treason to hu
man reason. •
. Nevertheless, we see the phenomenon al

ways rejected, and always reappearing. It 
dates not its advent from yesterday... (

.During Mrs. Holiis-Bllllng’s residence In 
Paris, Victor Hugo was a frequent visitor 
at her stances. We have often seen Mrs. 
Billing wear a magnificent ermine cloak 
which was presented to her by M. Hugo, as 
a token of his appreciation of her medial 
powers^ ’ . ■ *

Intolerance among the Baptists.

Mr. Calving. Adams, a prominent Spir
itualist, lately passed to spirit life at South 
Chelmsford, Mass. 8ome of the Baptiste, 
actuated by an lntolerant^plrlt, refused to 
allow the funeral services tobe held In their 
church, for the reason, as ¿hey clamed, that 
Spiritualists do not bejieve In a God. Jar
vis Mansfield, a'member of the Barno church, 
being informed that Mrs. Adams desired to 
have him act as one of the bearers at hflr 
husband’s funeral, replied that they tad 
better got materialized spirits for bearers. 
A lady member of the same church sbpwed 
i similar uncharitable spirit The funeral 
was Anally held at Liberty Hall, which was 
crowded by the friends and relatives of the 
deceased. Mrs. N. J. Wljlls, of Cambridge^ 
port, delivered the funeral oration.

Socrates says: /
■ ••Moreover, we may hence conclude that 
there is greatliopo that death is a blessirub- 
For to die is one of two things; for either 
the dead may be annihilated, ahd-we may 
have no sensation whatever; as it is said,
there is a certain change ai passages <of 
Seoul from one plait« to axi , And if

a privation of all sensat as it were, 
»pin w 

death wopld be

The AUanlq U the „
Unlversallst paper jnst started in- Atlan 
Ga. It is, as Ito name indicates, 
to the propagation and defense of the doo, 
trjnes of that denomination. It Is an elfcht 
page forty column weekly, printed with 
clear type on good paper, aCthe low price of 
82 00 per annum. •
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A Christmas Greeting from an Old World 
Worker.

- BY J. J. MORSE.
••
Ere these lines are read by the eyes they 

are intended for, the year 1879 will be draw, 
ing towards its closing hour's. Its results, 
Eood, bad and indifferent, will constitute 

s records, which, with their effects upon 
us, we shall file away in the Archives of our 
memories. Saints and heroes, we cannot 
all be; but each can do his and her befit. If 

I cease Id 
the special virtue would 

be merged Into the general goodness. Profit
ing by jiast failures—to avoid the like In 

'- future; thapkful for gixxi work done— 
. nerved thereby for a better to come; grate- 
• ful for the opportunity God and natun\ 

confer upon us, for increasing our useful
ness to our fellows, let us consecrate anew 
our lives to humanity and the truth! 
Though the cross may claim us now, tho 

'■?.................

Spirltnallsts at large, let the writer send 
the g«x>d old English greeting of "A Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New Year." For 
once lej, us forget our nationalities, remem-- 
boring only we are brothers and sister, all.

• InAhe words of the founder of modern lil>- 
er&Usm: "The world is mv country. To do- 
good is my religion/'^J.et (is discover the 
neutral ground*  upon which all can meet 
and-clasp hand's in love and unity.

Let the writer wish the Journal a larger 
subscription list than pvor for the new 
year, and that its olllcers in tho future, as 
jn the past, shall ever be animated by that, 
desire,which is aptly expressed in tho words 
of our Sister co-worker, Emrua Harding- 
Britten, "The truth against the world.'' a 
motto all may adopt and carry out with 
manifest advantage. .

• If Spiritualism in Great Britain has not 
been distinguished by any phenomenal 
event during the past year, it has at least 
kept its own, and In several instances in
creased tli»» area of its operations. Our 
"British National ’ Association" has been 
busily engafced In putting its house inor
der, and is now In the condition of a united 
and happy family. Alex. Calder. Esq., its 
amiable and courteous president, is himself 
sufficient to infuse harmony and concord 
with the most turbulent body; while the 
pleasant, active presence of Miss C. A. 
Muke, the lady secretary, ever ensures tho 
visitors a'warm and hearty welcome. 
Among the more active members may bd 
specially mentioned, Desmond Fitzgerald, 
whoso caution and care in conducting expe
rimental investigations, are of invaluable 
service ; E. Dawson Rodgers,whoso intrepid 
championship of the rights of the associa
tion nave, won him no little praise; and 
last, but not least, our worthy friend, Staln- 
ton-Moses. whose sound judgment, and 

*» great abilities, are of immense service alike 
to the association and the cause. The oc
casional receptions, the fortnightly discus
sions. and other gatherings or social, In
tellectual and phenomenal import, all give 
to the B. N. A. S., an imjx>rtance that 
places it i'i the van of all previous attempts 
at national organizing,that hftve been made 
here. Its rooms are cheerful and commodi
ous, its library is well stocked, it owns 
many curious and rare works of spirit art, 
and a visit to Its comfortable and well ap
pointed premises, is a pleasant duty the 
writer always enjoys fulfilling.

itner establish- 
Splrltual Inntitu.

w, wuv cnvn uau uv mo mm >ivi 
all did that, saints and heroes would 
be conspicuous, for the s|M«jal virtu

n will be gained at last.
every reader of the J ou kN al, to
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_ London also possesses three local soctctres 
named respectively the ** Marylebone.” the/ 
“Brixton" and the "DalBton,!*  the central pif- 
ot of the latter being Mr. Thomas Whyne, 
one or the most active and liveliest wo’rkprs, 
perhaps, in the metropolis^ Ix»ng may he

The work of Spiritualism, however, is 
really dope ouudde of London, in what 1b 
called- the Provinces. Ixxal societies are 
found in most of the chief towns, and Sun
day services are held by most of the ¿bcie- 
tles. Provincial Spiritualism bos produced 
a number of excellent mediums, chief 
among, whom may rank' David Duguid, 
Miss C. E. Wood, Mrs. Mellon, nee Fmr- 
Inmb, and Mr. Fittdn, for physical phenom- 

’eua. YVhlle as speakers there are Mr, West- 
Iarth, Mr. Wright, Mr. W. Johnson, Mr. 

ackson. Mr. and Miss T. M. Brown, Mr. 
Dunn, Mrs. Hitchcock and Mr. Rowell, 

'Whose names have income as household 
words—to which may lie added- the name 
of E. W. Wallis, a speaker who is steadily 
rising in public demand and favor.

Among the towns more prominent than 
others, in our work, may be mentioned New- 
castle on-Tyne, (nasgow, Manchoster.Llver*  
Siol. Bradford, Rochdifle, Keighley and 

ottingbam. The amount of labor and 
self-sacrifice involved and personally known 
by the writer, IA astonishing. For, here, 
isi Christian and Liberal England,,proecri|>- 

^lonJor opinion's sake, is not quite unknown 
and iUwMults are often serious indeed, for 
the unfortunate victim. •

Among our well known provincial work
ers may be mentioned Messrs» Won man, 
Coates, and Robertson.of Glasgow, sterling 
men each of them-, Mr. .1. Mould, and H. A. 
Kersey; W. Armstrong and J. Miller, of 
Newcastle on-Tyne, whose untiring zeal is 
a spectacle for gods and men; Messrs. .1). 
Richmond and J. Hodge, of Darlington; 
Mr. J. Clanham, of Keighley: Messrs. Kea- 
Sand Backhouse, of Bradford; Messrs, 

apman and J. Lamont,of Liverpool: Mr. 
l'itton and the Misses Bllmsdell, of Man
chester; Mr. .1. Hartley, of Hyde,and these, 
Indeed, the list would soon swell to indefin
ite length If all the good and worthy work
ers had their names put down.

Take us all in all over here, we have much 
t4> Ims thankful for. Our crop of “frauas," 
"fools,” and "fanatics,"—the three Fs—has 
us yet been but small. The absurdities, and 
worse, that have smirched American .Spirit
ualism, are experiences that we have hap
pily been spared from. Let us trust that 
our well known conservative instincts may. 
In the future, as in the past, prove a safe
guard to our. progress. We may move more 
slowly t you "go ahead Americans,” but 
when thd move Is made it results from lhe 

 

sound judgment and solid sense of the 
English c racter, which requires arguments 
ils sound, aA<l evidences as solid as Itself, 
ere it risks A change socially, politically, or 
religiuHsLr As my pen is laid down once 
again, let me wish the Journal and its 
readers a hearty godspeed for the new year 
that is coming. Let the Christ spirit of 
love be born in all hearts, that this Christ
mas-tide may indeed mark a new era in all 
our lives of peace on earth and good will to 
men.

--' For RbiTbvino Throat Tnounlm, “Drvvn'i 
Bronchial Tcncht»” have a world.wlde imputation, 

’and aa they contain nothing that will injure the 
system, they can be used Without fe»r of bad re
sult«.

Buttmr-M axing ix July and August.—Butter
making can ba carried on in hot weather aa sue- 
ccMfulfy aa 1n June by using the GHUEdge Butter 
Maker. It reduco*  time of churning otio balf 
Increase# production 6 to 10 per cent- Storekeep
er*  pay 3 to 5 cents a pound extra for butter made 
withit. 8old by druggist«, grocers and geheral 
storekeeper#. Bend stamp for “IlInta•Butter- 
Makers." Address. Butter Improvement ft'«., Buf. 
falo, ^Y? * •

(JUAQUAQA DAIRY. SUSQUEHANNA I 
VALtjEY. N. Y., May «MA IbTV. » 

Buttkh Impuovkm «xt Co , Buffalo, N. Y .:
<7rtitlrmrt(*-|'leMe  accept a sample of butter 

made from “bay-fed’*,  cowa and with the u»e of 
yeur Gilt-Edge Butter Maker, without its use the 
blitter made was .almost aa white, as lard, while 
with Its UM! (as you will observe from the sample 
■ent-you) the butler la of a very beautiful, oven 
golUen color-leaving nothing to bn desired In that 
direction. Several of m> neighbor dairy farmers 
have tried your powder and are loud In ll<praise. 
Il passes in market as “creamery butter" and !• 
worth from 3 to 5 cent*  per pound uuirc than dairy 
butter. - ’ * II. (I BUY A NT.1

Pit.«#! Film! Pit.«»! Do you know what It Ir to 
«uffcr with Pile«? It ypu do, you know what la 
one of the worst tormenta of the human frame. 
The moat perfect cure ever known i*  Kidney.Wort 
I| cure» conatipallon. and thcn'lta tonic action re
stores health to the diseased bowel», and prevenía 
recurrence of the disease. Try II without delay.

J. II. Chuvbn. ot Warner, Minn., «ay#: " Tbv 
Great Spiritual Remedy, Mr«, flpenec'n PoalUrc 
and Negative Powder«, arc doing woiidera here. 
They have lifted loU of rick out oT lied, and lot*  
more need them." See advcrtiscuient In another 

column. * •

Bly Doctohk.—Il la n fact (hat many of the 
“regular" doctor« who will not recommend Warn. 

* ers Safe Kidney and Liver Cure for the dlacaiea 
which It »o etkclually removes, vet use It "on the 
sly" In their practice. They mud «oof) adopt It 
openly aa the standard remedy.

__ * 2X17 I'1

Tilt WONDKHVUL liBALBH *Xi>  CLAIRVOYANT
MRS. C. M. MOHHISOX. M. I».—Thousands acF 

-kncwkdgo Mhb. Morrison's unparalleled auccesb
In giving diagnosis by lock of tadr. and thou- 
sand» haVe been cured with m ague tired remedies 
prescribed by her Medical Band.

Diagnosis nr LrrriR.—Kncloselock ofpatlcnt'a 
hair and •1.00. Give the name, age and «ex.

Remedies eenl by mail to all parte of the United 
-State« and Canadas.
. ISrCIrcular containing testimonial« ana «ystorn 
of practice, «ent free)on application.

Address,M.C. MOHRI80N, M. D. 
25-20tf C P. Box 2519. Bo«U>n

Spirltunllxt’r« >tii(l Nledlimi'x (JlFothig.

A xplrllaallat'« and medium'# meeting will bv held bv 
Or. Wm Wiggin. Sundays, at 3 r. v . at Wc#t 
Madleon street. There will be trsne«- -peaking, test#, 
etc.

r D F F I C T ! Aeopy of my M#4- 
r C. C V I r I 1 Peal C o tn mon benao Book will Im a»ot t» any peraoo afflicted «Uh Coo 
ailmptfoD, BronohiUa, Aalhma, 8dra Throat, or Naaal Catarrh, It 1« slecantly t«r to ted and 111 mt rated. IM pa«« 
limo, I»?» |LhM been (lie in ran, of earing many «aloaMa 
Ursa. 8en<l t/tne and poat-.ffl<c addreaa. with ell <«mta pott
age for malm»«. Tbs l»x>k la inialuahle to per*me  «nflf rlig with any dlecM*  of tt»c Noae. Throat or Lunga Addroi, 
l»r. N. ft Wnl.KK.Clocihr.ML Ohio

fW'nUtc the paper tn whlcb you «aw thia ndverUMmenL '
r-4-tr.______ ' ' » ................

A COMPETENT
ritiu» for «Si» PVUI.U'XTION, )uat Imed anil ••lllr- 
• ery rapidly F««»a term» <0 < 4r— a. G. NarxixwtN a • . ..
Cbl<a<->. 1)1*.

47 IS 80 94 SS 9 8 10 14

Oratory! Pathos! Humor! Fun!

708 CMitnut St, phlfadelphli. J 
Tf.ti Banter 1» «Sif-rtn G>*  an.) eenulna aa-
«iNrr llV*t>««r>  apl-adl 1 l>»4*malloaa  *n4  liradla«*.  J"’«»». I'rlM. »•«.„ B».l- 1 tr>*.  mid by DobkMll.r*-y who tl-r-« •»■«» n.m!«r of a L». -ottK.m>lklna X.W 1« rr-ll. ahntill <..t tk> 
Wbolv *,<<.  Cl»br*l«i.  *ul  FuRJa.i urCaalrnu Frvk 
rt 15 IB

ION, juat aait Militia
-H-rleno-l •«' fit« Ad

■ The Most Practical

FARM JOURNAL
In The West.

Books For Holiday Preeente-

No present 1« so tit sometimes as r. choice 
book, and choice books cost no more than 
poor ones. For ^piritunliste It is well to 

Jcoep the sacred tire burning by reading 
t>qpka, and presenting them to friends to 
redd, that give real food- for thought and 
help to Inspiration.

Uoliday.s are at hand,and holiday presents 
are In order. Look over our book list on 
the seventh page of. the Journal, ancTour 
advertisements^and order by mall, or come 
amj select from our shelves books that art 
bfoks.

We give a Hst of a few, among the many 
we offer, that are full of Interest and value: 
Proof Palpabm^mrnorUllty.by Erm

Sargent.................;.................................. Slx)o
145 
1.60

• .60 
.60

• 3

Sy*
TNK INOl l.Vi F.»//.Wrfl.|i..1lan#noll«,Jn.t enter. 

Ine< |.Y(H V J*-»  (««diluir»»•<Hy ' KI Icnltur AI > l>d t ...II.J J nHlial iuU .1X1-,Il 
nf II.,. ï.innirv ” ni |< Kur, . a'i-1 <|I „ „.. ........ .

.urn l„pi(» li baa #111.1.« it- r. ..yne olG.,- ),r,i n ,,, „¡.
»t.d I'r.v-'l. *Af  <inn. r- . , > 1 . 
-I. • .4 bav.tfl'- ly «oHaj .I jkJ 

' -Th-b,.||»nar.-roee<< r 1. 111. Pr.,t. II. .. //■■erir^a 
idhlpuIrliraG-n#. - <.r,u< ly L r. • . 1.
■ d «» II,Gn- •» i, «I *'•  it “ .In- 
•»lam« ‘

X 13(10 t'.A It, I- .1Uy («ilcuhurel ei -l t n-m 
n( II.- !.■ id <■((>*■  Au-r < N11IH I tot |1", > tiH<iei|l|y praili- ■' 
*l| »¿rh iillur.itand I,. 
<*  rli< r#audc»ulriliui«ir nithl«, M<«1 -lt.»l.rr - at 
> .Ulluri x.,li«ll>e W. I It» nval/inrI»r”I»tl<.i
NOHETII ING NEW

<n(> ••• li y < ally «u' -.fti'. A.,<><■<.)( Il',.i|rr fnr.ij.t a...| 
r-rl'W. Tlii,.|......... •
ttif wi-illi. r r»• >» firmer*. iWmI
■ "I and m tent If , .
Ih-k o*t  »<*'!<>'  * I -GO.
• If therel«u>i Ak 
Gonat.+<ry II «in 
*c<'til», atvl " »'>(< 
EvU«. , Adln .i

•t . .........
OU.rriyitl r<>r et. itprv fl-

uatf tin 
nr^i i . «eM In your atibe tini

INDIANA FARMER CO., IndUnapolli. lo*

Planchette. bySarg^t...............................
Arcana of SpirilualFm, by II. Tuttle.. 
•Ethics of. Spiritualism........\ .
A Kiss for a Blow, by II. C. Wright... 
Chapters Jrom the Bible of the Ages 

compiled by G B. .Stebbins.............
Poems of the f.lfe Beyond, do,'.............

Gilt...............
Poems of the inner Life, .by Lizzie 

Doten........................................
Gilt

l’ocnij of Progress by Lizzie .Doten
-Gilt........

1.50
•1.50
2.00

1.50
2.00
1>.O
2.00
2.00
1.75
1.50

Louden also possesses another establish« 
ment denominated. "The Spiritual Institu
tion,” which is conducted by its proprietor, 
Mr. James Burns, who Ib ably supported by 
bi8*Wife  and sons. T io struggle to keep uu 
the. establishment iB an incessant one, and 
great credit is due to Mr. Burns for the im
mense amount of work he has accomplish
ed. Unfortunately the subscriptions need
ed to assist the maintenance or Mr. Burns's 

• establishment, do not equal the amount re
quired. No -doubt the late hard times ¿»ro 
Sa large extent the cause of the falling off.

r.Burns's sturdy Independence of thought, 
and somewhat strongly accentuated opin
ions upon various matters, are, it is admit
ted, causing some to feel that they cannot 
sympathize so fully with his methods as 
was formerly Uie case. The good that has 

- been done, though, will remain an enduring 
monument ia the' value of Mr. Burns" 
laborerlong after he has quitted life's fitful 
stage; and kindly judguftnt will obliterate 
all cause for umbrage when it is remem
bered that all of us are fraU, and liable to 

' err; certain, It is, the history of English 
Spiritualism would be incomplete if Brother 
James Burns’s name was omitted.

Opr two weekly journals, the “Medium'' 
aDd the “Spiritualist,’' are ever brimful of 
interesting matter, and are highly spoken 

’of by their several patrons, while our 
monthly "Spiritual Notes" has risen to,« 
favor literally by leaps and bounds, since it, 
started. We have also another little four! 
page monthly called the “Spiritual Pioneer**  
made up of valuable articles upon our philos
ophy, written with a view to Interest the 
iubllc outside our ranks. The journal .is 

»tended fot free distribution and is sold at 
an almost nominal price, as Mr. W. II. 
Lambelle, its worthy editor is determined 

»■• to obtain for it a permanent position,, in 
which there Is every appearance that he 
will succeed. It is a matter of regret that 
our most excellent monthly magazine 
“The Psychological Review," has not met 
with'that success its merits really demand. 
Full of good sound writing, from many 
able pens. It is a magazine-that all Spirit
ualists ought to do their beat to maintain. 
As it Ib, the support given to it has been so 
meagre."that it Is likely to be discontinued

. at the end of.the year. It is not al wayB the ’ 
more meritorious that are the most success
ful. ’ , •

’ London has. if one may use the word 
without offence, quite a colony-bf Amerl- 

■can mediums, 'among whom may be men- 
■ tioned Mrs. Fox-Kane. Mf. J. William, and 

Tdrs. Susie Willis-Fletcher. The latter 
lady,ho we ver,does .not pursfae her vocation, 
now while her husband has succeeded in 
establishing a very aristocratic series of< 
Sunday services, and has obtained-a more 
than*  average amount j)f success. Mr. 
Fletcher has been received into some very 
exclusive circle« of English society. Bls 
"Atrhomes" are resorted to bv many well 
known and prominent persons in tho ranks 
of Spiritualism, art, and literature. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fletcher have won for themselves 
troops of friends 4n London. Dr. James 
Mack, is an exceedingly powerful ancTsuo- 
oeeaf ully healer, whose work In this------
is spoken of In the highest to: 
sides. Miss Mattie Houghton, a clairvoyant, and Mrs. Hollis-^Ui

Prices of I'iHiiom nri<l Orgunw.
■ ----- \

Al the forced sale of pianos and organa which 
Heed A Sods are making dally at the Temple of 
Music, 191 and 103 Stale Street, a handsome rose- 
wood piano lu plain case wan sold yesterday at 
• 155 cash-. Another, with carved case, went at 
•300. A very nice parlor organ, |05, and another 
mrgcr one, |05. -Allitheac iHStruracnta wore war
ranted perfect. The urgent need of the money by 
tlitJ Arm explains the situation. Cash buyers 
should take tho hint and Investigate the matter. 
When an .old reliable house sell» out It# good«, 

-fine bargains arc always to be had. . 27-17.

mot Hi}

ÄustatM putirti.
Grat hair may bo made to tAe on Ito youthful 

color and ijeatity by tho usp of Ilall’s Vegetable 
Sicilian Hal?- Kcricwcr, the best preparation for 
Hie hair known to the iclcnco of medicine and 
chemistry.

Kthb|ir-WoRT is a dry compound of wonderful 
efllcacjf in all diseases of the Kidneys and bowels.

Reader, the price'll my book, The Truth«, of 
SolrllurilBm, 400 pages of startling facta together 
with my photo, a flno one. Is only two -dollars. 
You need theboo'x and photo. We need tho money 
Come and help us in our hour of-trial. .RcnAl us 
two dollars, post otllco order on Chicago, J1L, aBd 
we will mail the book and Iphoto at oneb. Direct 
to me, box 64, Lombard, Dupagk county, Illa.

_____________>V. Wilson.

Dr. D. P. Kay0er, the oldest Medical 8oer now 
la the field, can be consulted dally for Clairvoyant 
examinations and prescriptions, from 9 to 11 and 
2 to 4, at RoomA3, Merchant*«  Building, N.W. cor. 
La Salle and Washington Sto , Chicago. Exami
nations made In pcraonor by a lock of the patient*«  
hair, Magnotlc; EleclrttpMedicinal orBurglca; 
treatment directed and applied as the case de
mand«. 8ec advertisement In another column.

BiALin Lbtthrs answered by R. W. Flint, 25 
E. 14th Areot, N. Y. Term«: W and three 3- 
cent pofltagc stamps. Money refunded If not an- 
swered, 21-ffitf.

Rhadbr, IsYour eyesight falling’ Ifsojmprove 
It, and delay the use of spectacles for ycaW; by ap
plying Merck*«  Special Remedy for Reslorlng 
falling eyesight, and strengthening res.
For sale by alj Druggist*,  or sent pre; sny
address on receipt of price. •1.00 pc tie. 
AddreMyF. A. Jackson, Bole Agent, P. () 03,
Buffalo, :■ ________

Consumption Cuaiti—An old phyriftao.raUre 
cd from prSctic^/likViDg had placed \6 his h<. do 
by an East India missionary the formula of*  s.to
pic vegetable remedy for the speedy and peYmad 
ent cure for Consumption, Bronchitis,- Catarrh, 
Asthma, and all Throat and Lung Affections,, also 
a positive and radical cure for Nervous Dobllity and 
Ml Nervous ComplaltftA after having tested it*  
wondertj^ curatlve powers In thousand*-  of .cases, 
haa fellTt bls duty to make It known to 111« suffer
ing fallow«. Actuated by this' motlvo and a desire 
to relievo human -suffering, I will send free of 
chargo to all who desire It; this recipe, in German, 
French, or English, with full directions for prepar
ing «nd using. Bent by mall by addressing with 
■tamp, naming this, paper, S’. -Shikar, 140 
/Wr? Boek, lioc.haler, N. Y. 27 5 28 Seow

• ’ T . ‘
Mrs- D. JoBNtroN, ArUs Farwttl Ave, 

Milwaukee, Wls. Water Color «specialty.

Vermont State Spiritualist AnnovIh- 
. tlon.\

____  4
The Vermont Stale Hplrite all»t Aaaoclatlon will bold 

* udartcrlr convention at W»terhurv. Friday. Saturday 
and Sunday. .Ian. 2nd, SM and 4th, IHM), lkaltlc# the 
u«ual atato talent. Mr E. V. Wlleon will bo prraent and 
bold two »cance« and will al«n »peak during th«" con
vention. Free return check« will be given by the differ- 
ent railroad*  to all thorc wlihlng to attend.

W.ll Wilkin C. Bcc'v.

SPECIAL NOTICE

To SpiritUHliMts of Ohio.
BaiTiia«N AXi> Sistbiu. FiUKMi*#  or ovit Nont.« 

Cau#«: What are wc doing to astlst the Spirit-World 
tn tb<lr Grand M|««lon of Lovci

Ale wn doing our part In thia grand work of pr >mal- 
rating the most Important truths, the most Glorlou# 
Go#pc1 of Lovo, Purity and Ilollneu that haa ever bacn 
proclaimed on e*rtht  Your carefal consideration la 
earnestly solicited to thc»c question», and your Attend
ance Baked at a btialnesa conference to be held in 
Cleveland on Saturday tho V7ih of December, to be con
tinued from day to day aa the lutereal and the wishes of 
the friend« may determine.

Il l»apoclally drrirablo that nwdiuri)#. »peakers, and 
old worker» 1u Northern Ohio bo prompt In their at
tendance. and that every aplrllual aociety be well repre
sented. Let evory town and village where ttiero la no 
organisation #eo to It that one or more delegate» are op 
hand to represent them. j *

This Is to be a 8plrHuall»> Contention or bualnea# 
confrronce, and not a mass meeting io disco## all of t t*c  
'l»q>»- 'ologtea .and 'doxies of the day. neither will the 
tlmo be occupied by long lectures or sot apeochos.

All who are willing to bcJnfltitdy known as Spirit- 
oalKr^o cordially lnv|«Hrbo present and partlcl 
pale In the bualneae.

The Cleveland friend# will make all neceaaary ar- 
rangemenl# to make the meeting a #uccea». and to In- 
lore a pleasant and profltable time to ail. Now, friend« 
of the cau«.-, let ua have a good attendance from all 
part# of the State. *

taiLow. 
Chairman tral Com.

Alliance, O , No», «th. 187V.

gtw aavtrt'isrtornts.

RUPTURES
Corad la » <l*n  by my Medical (.omnoand Rebber E1m(Ic Appliance Bend «tamp Ivr circa ar. Addre««, C*rr.  w A. 
COLIIXO«. Smttbvlll». Jefferwn Co.. ». York. trilli

vÀuKNTH WANTEK1» FOU
A TO ini AROUND THE WORLD 

BY CEN. GRANT I OT>U I« th« YMt’M Naltlnw Hook e.cr publUhad and th« onlr compiete sad shUieauc bUtory of Gen. Grant'« Trateb. 
al for rirtular# onulnlM a fnff deeettptiao of the work 

pur Mitra Tern.« toAientt. Addr«M J.C.-CHILTOX, 
• cwcarxlu. rm a.

*
REVIEW€O

á

n,A|i<V<>mT M lil iru: mailed free. Addrew. 
*l»lt bfAXSlIl'KV. i*i  "ret .ini» StiMl, Nev Vork.N. Y 

«Ulf

Wn tlfil.il lb**«rd  in Wan 6L auick. makea’fon U ipiUUU time# c«rry month, IloOk aenl free ei plaining everything.
Addrre# HAXTKRACO., Ranker#. 7 Wall Hi, X. V *17 II »10

$25toí55000B«S¿=
»»•fc,a«-#i*s»<-»!h-.  . «... .« it.»litit-i»'..«Un k. >'*IISipURatUÿcaaM ’H' — |i«a tu l»,u»-. t < .< ,-Vaukai«, St , b. V,

87 517 X.

Un-UAWh TcÏt’aLOGUE FREE.
U, X. PIAMO < <».. 1U3 Blreelcrr Street. N. Y. 

771» IT

REED’S .

TEMPLE OF MÜSIC
1H2 Statesi., Chicago.

YVE MUST BAVE MONEY
fora few Days Only we shall seli Fine

PIANOS & ORGANS
WITHOUT RKMAItp TO-1*R<* Vii. . trKrerr 
InitrUnient warraoted- Beat -Mance lo buy piai haa offe rad 
In twenty jeara Wlil not laal «og.. >71517 • A. llKKb A NONM.

THE DEAF HEAR
I*.  all OMlnarg Convaraatlon, ¡certa, eta. ty New (AannrU, Te«<k. «• tin Biftu arii»ariia.
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wònderful siane« bave become almost the 
'evidence tbal >nglhh 

are not oblivious to the claims 
American medium ship; andilMahow 

that American mediums are worthily rep- 
rceented’ In our midst, for our current jouS have all tooken most highly in 
the favor of the «wove enumerated work
ers._____________________________ . e ,
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K. F. Bulurfleld, M. D, ByracuM, N. Y. Q
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A Chrialna. Greeting.

BT MRS. MARIA X. RIMO. V

abould be richer and fuller than their*,  and our 
word, caught from their lipa a*  they welcomed 
Christ, abould have deeper and wider significance 
than they could give IL

Bo let.our "Peace on earthand gtodwllito 
men.’’ go round lhe globe.and our ‘•happy Cbrtet- 
maa” reach a*  far. and bless and uplift all peo- 
plea, helping on the commonwealth of mi.:,- 
largo religion which take*  lhe truth whin 
found Tbla la my Cbriatmaa word to yctfi 
yotir reader*.

Detroit, Dec, 18TO.

er*  and teacher*,'!  cropping out from the pulpit*  
of meet of them They are, perhap*.  doing more 
for the ad van cement of trutb<b*b  they could If they 
were openly to avow lh*m**U>*  to be Spiritual. 
1*1«.  They arc giving their flocke^plrltual food aa 
fast aa they can masticate and digest It for their 
growth. •

I belleye If- wo bad an organisation with no 
other creed then the Fatherhood of God and the 
brotherhood of man, recognising communion bo- 
tween the world*  and provision*  made for sup- 
Cortlug them as the churches have, that there are 

undTcda, If not thousand*,  who would leave the 
churches and unite with tho Spiritualist*.

What! "Go back to tbo flesh pot» of Egypt?" 
Nd bever. I recognise no retrograde move
ment In material or spiritual matter*,  but onward 
and trpward ever Is a recognised principle In the 
tho government of God, which ao far aa I have 
ever heard, la believed by Splrliitalht*  and pro- 
mul gated by their lecturers universally.

Memphis. Dec.Bth.lbTO. *.  . • .

Again I saw the man later In Hte, older by fgr. 
___ _ a record In this astral light, hte book 

of IlfeU Hs then stood upon th*  edge of a preci- 
pice about to step off. and by him a vision of glory 
and in It fate angel, a fair being of wondrbSa 
beauty. AH around her were the-angels of love, 
life and truth. Again the record waa made—the 
anima) had ceased, the man appeared. He paused 
In thought: he.was »axed, bls nature changed; 
cruelty; sc1fl»hneaa. combatlveneM and animality 
gave way l«eforc the Influx of love, truth and splr- 
Ituallty. He bad IoaI a beautiful casket, but bad 
flined a prlcel«’«*  gem Ho awoke, he had seen 

imself a» he bad*  been, and wepL He had erred 
and ¡cgrrtlcd H. and rcaulycd to romedy the dif. 
Acuity. Another record .In bls book of life. It 
was, “The man ha« appeared, tho angel of tho 
maiden and wife ■baa triumphed." Year» rolled 
on, lhe man became a worker, record after record 
wa» made In tho is’ral light of hla nature. e Again 
hte aplrlt wlfo and gflldo »t<>od by him and said, 
"Why bssl thou called me?"
. Medium— Am-1 worthy to seo my spiritual 
Cbrtetma# tree? >.

Spirit.—Be seated once more, my brother, and 
wo will show you your .»plritual Christmas tree, 
and the pre*mta  thereon k .

Mcdmm.—Once in«>re I «as In the spirit; n>rt 
with sudden ahnek, but like ’he still moving 
waters of a «uminrr stream, I glided Into the 
astral light of my nature. Itofon- me *tood  a glorl- 
ou*  evergreen, who»" trunk or body wa*  straight 
and comely; from it »prung out tier after tier of 
limb*,  forming a beautiful pyramid on which I 
g»x*-d  In wonder.

Spirit —Ite.hold your aplrltual Christmas tree! 
At its t*a«n  re>la the earthly form of your angel 
wife. Your manhood In II*  rlpone«« has purified 
Itself of air anluial lalut nod form# Ibis beautiful 
tree. It I# your record, jour spiritual natal tree.

Medium.—But the prcseitt*.  wliero are tlicj-r I 
«fe lh«uj ilol. Again I wa*  robed in my garm- 
tntA uf light aid my o.’c» weru jrpyntd, find I 
saw on the #1» x of Ui<< |»vr»*ii»l»l  of green a star of 
great brilliancy wh<t*c  llibt Illuminated all the 
branches bwtiath 1!. Oil these branches I saw 
first four star», whoso golden light *a*  In marked 
contrast with’ho a’tral »1 r on the apex of the 

~cone, and all lhe way throughout the branches 
were stars of les«er magnitude, of every «hade of- 
color known, rrpre>ent)nglpve. truth, hope faith, 
charity, J'»«lle«-, uatlcnc«-, goodwill and work*,  
every kludly art. every ’car In sympathy with *uf-  
tertng butuanlly. every good deed, every help ex-*  
tended lo k fallen, erring hro’her or sister, were 
crjstalHs-d gem« stars ha> g~ng pendent from 
every green limb of our spiritual Christmas tree. 
I saw II In It« splendor I »houted, Eurrknl

Spirit—Behold your Christina*  tree, your tree 
of lite! In Ha branches are present», your acts 
your lite ba« woven. Other» are to bg added. Those 
already there are to bo kept bright. You ¿DU*t  
wat/r Its root*.  You mu*t  feed jour tree. You 
mustkeep on In good work. Every erlor reform 
cd.ev^cy »cl of grtudoi«» In the future, will be 
gathered up and hung upon llite tree aa present« 

_4otTritl4.cn gyur future, lo honor your «plritual 
bride, to a<1Jrn your future lite, making It “a feast 
of reason and a flow of soul."

Medium.—Bu«, guide, under the branches and 
near tho trunk oi llm tree, at II*  base nn tho right, 
I «to » vi ■uu a.. I 1*  op 11 to Whsl does II 
mean? •

Spirit—Your place aa a phyalcal being; thcoSlo 
above lhe vacqum, th" light of your «oul.ln ita 
changing, protva« Improve It. that you may add 
to tile lus’ro of thl« Illuminated spiritual tree ot 
life. Grieve'not the splrl», crush It not, but 
strengthen It and jour apirltuffl tree will be per-

- «“J.
lit Bjy not be generally Known that the Lyceum 

Inspiration once moved our pfoae-wrltlng Bro. 
Darla to evolve the feHowlo/Mong, which waa 
printed among the hymns In tho drat edition of 
the Lycvwm Mraeaf, In IMS. and waa frequently 
sung to tho tune of •‘Ohl Carry mo back to Old 
VlrglnnyJ'— En ]

Tho aun la bright, and Ha Golden light 
I*  filling the world with power;

The song-bird« flv through tbo kindling iky 
And music floods the hour.

Thia gladsome life, when free from strife,
" Shall AILour heatla with elec.

And falling shaker« on field« and flower*
’ Shall make ua happy and free.
CAonu.-—Diil’tel ua^rtok from Nature's fount 

W6rnce We and beaut*  flow,
Ob? ht ua walk In Wisdom's way», 

Where all the angel*  go.

There ar.e golden beam*  In laughing streams. 
And mu*lc  In the tree*;

There are heavenly djsa, and lore 111 eyes. 
And wblaperlng*Jn  the hrr«x*.  .

The beautiful »ong# of i>n-e. n throngs
• O'er tnKlbl*  world of our».

And loFlfg han-'a from angel land*  
~ .Bedeck our path*  with flower*.

CAoru-.’-Obl let ua drink, etc.
•There la no death! for tho F-lher'a txcath 

F’llftlpotir heart» with youth;
Aryl a heavenly wave dralroja the grave 

For him who lov. th truth.
The earth la slng’ng, «nd time la winging

• Each Jo an< t tier-»«•«.
Th« n let ira loVe the truth« above 

That make U*  happy and free.
Chorus-Ob! kt ua drink, etc.

Our Nplrltuul Christmas Tree

BT B. V. VIMOK

Being In lb*  spirit, I asked of my guides 
"What shall I bang on mv Cbrlslmu tree? 
Wbat would you have It to be?"

Medium.—I would like to have you grantjne 
three wishes. Will you do II Y

Spirit.—We canmd grant three wishes or re
quest*.  You m«y prefer them and If practical we 
will grant you one of them. _.

Medium.—I would like peace, comfort and 
plenty, to be free, out of debt; to retire from 
work and enjoy lite to tny heart's content, lu the 
bosom of mv family.

Bplrlt—Tlikt I# A generic wish', and a propel/ 
dne, but II 1» tho «elfish wl*h  of a human soul. « 
cover# tho prraeul only and might be renewed 
every vear. Tiy again, my brother; look outrinto 
the fdturo. Wh iln and for somrtblngxt/r^»l.

Medium.—Tl may become great In name;
to b*  rrmetube <»r«*v*r;  to b« In Bplrlh/allstn 
and to 8plrltu*  what Jesus of N-xatuih Is to 
the Cbrl* ’l*o.  '■ rhe Ugh’, life and way; lhe nkme, 
above all other*;  to be first In the thoughts of 
Spirit naHste." ’

Spirit.—Your ambition apeak*  row. It Is your 
dcmoo.l It U the drvll that J«-»u« wreallrd with 
and which he overcamo Io the wlldernr««. You 
err. Th« wteb-wouW destroy you salt did Napo
leon th? First. I love jou. mj brother, my me- 
dltiro, and would not lead you astray, riease wish 
again.

Medium.—I am sllsnt, my guide; twice I have 
been rebuked. My aelfisbnroa ard my ambition
arc unveiled before »ot.. What «ball I wish for? 
I am resolved. I ask ToU to give me.In this life 
Just what I need, and-ln the future life, the. fruit 
of ’bl*  lite, and I will be conicM.

• Spirit—Now thou art Just t« ’hy«rlf to thy 
neighbor, to th" Spirit-world, to the God within 
you Now speak, and In order to fully understand 
your W«nl», you mu»t sen your*elf  «> an animal 
man. You must watch the «nimbi until the man 
'appear*  Ate you prepared for the vision? Be- 
fqra you enter up-'n thia Investigation, we will 
give you tlm" ton deci, and If you have any doubts 
In regard teyour ability to pass through the ordeal, 

now and,lire on at you havo until you 
reac/J, th*  world of spirit«.

Midlum —But. my guide. If 1 live on as lhe 
anlruti man. will It not be detrimental’to me lu 
the "«tncnrr laod or Spirit world?

Bplrl» —You mu»t not forHtall conclusions. If 
you w|«l, mc to grant four request, you mu*t  see 

. yourself •• you ar*,  as you have betn, ar.d as you 
will be If tefl to yourself.

Medium - -Do you m*an  that my whole lite mu»tf 
<ps»>rin review; that I mu»l live It over again te>- 
• ?CJU cV1-* uf't,,J O»*  WAnt*.  thp Deed*  ibcreVf. 

ilpltlt--^iour *a#t  wfeb place« you In my bands, 
abd jpw must understand yourself fully In order 
to M*l»l  m*  in the work you wl«h mo to undec, 
take. Are you ready for tbc trial?

Medium —Can ’h< r-*e  no’hlng'dropp'ed. over
looked, forgotten or forgiven?

Hpirit - Exact Ju* ’lce r«nnot forgive; must ex
act th*  penalty, and'tbc Judgment must be can- 
celled.

Med”U;n —I atn Hol iwrfcet, never have been and 
nover expect to be.. .

8pir|l -W*  do hot expect th d. ft you were 
perfect, there would be nothing f >r us lo do, and 
yon would not need our help

Medium—I have reflecte«! and am ready. Mv 
life I*  In jour hand.« Bring me face tn face wiitf 
a*  much of It as neemrtb good to tbre What 
Shalt I do th*!  I may a*«  my spiritual Christmas 
tr*A?  •

Spirit—You ¡par*  bqzseated In this easy chair or 
on J6ur ■•“i "hen In a proper con- 

jduiorrwe will Ute#.<h<- vision before you 
piled ; for a lime I walled, and then came 

over me a sleepy condition. How long this con- 
tloued, we cannot «ay; but with a »udden »bock 
I stood upon my feel >" the mlds’ of • glorious 
satral.Pght. In It-stood a child, fair, with light 
hazel blue eyes, »nd f lr fl«xen hair, «lightly ting
ed with gold; • boy, J*>you«,  gleesome and full of 
Hte. Temptation lay In bla way In the form of » 
beautiful butter flv. Tho lad gav*  chaw, c*ughl  
It. crushed It In bl*  hand. There was a tremor In 
the light surrounding the child, Ibo record was 
destructiveness. An apple bung pendent fcom a 
limb, ho pluckrd II, It '•aa dsuiicd by an other 
lsd. The boya fought fur It; both wero hurt A 
third tad, larger, older and stronger, camo upon 
the scen.e, took the.ap'ple away and left tho boy«— 
wounded, angrv and sad, Tho light *«  disturb
ed and agitated; a record wa*  inado In their book 
Of lite, It wa*  acHtahnrss, avarice, comb*tlvcne«A,  
etc., the animal dotalnatlng.

Again I saw tho lsd, a young- man full of life 
and vigor,» splendid specimen of mnhood. Be: 
fore him stood a beautiful girl, a maiden arrayed 
In garments wirite sk snow, «ymbrdle of her own 
pure »nd splrttu»! nature. The light In which atm 
stood waa woedrou*  to behold. She w». »ur- 
rounded by many admirer*;  each oflerad her the 
devotion*  of a life. One by one they werw reject
ed. Each left bla record tn the halo of her physi
cal and spiritual nature. Finally our.lad of the 
bolterfly and apple approached. Aa be came uear, 
the coo treat Iq th*  soul light of the two wa*  mark- 
ed. The form of the led. now a man. waa grand; 
hie nature noble, but crude, the animal &Rmlnate 
Ing. He waa possessed-of tel mt whose possibili
ties were unmeasured. The llghtor halo in which 
be stood, biased forth with Intense desire. It was 
of a slight-golden color; tirmpllng. disturbed, it 
rcfl<cte<rtbe true spirit of the maiden. It felt her 
wnodrous nature In It*  purity. Ips the animal, 
beya tbeepiritual. His light disturbed the maiden. 
The halo In which aho stood trembled aa hla mag- 
nellc forep-owerahsdowed her», penetrating it to 
hot fomh. Her, soul looked out of her eyes and 
spoke from her face. She was In thn embrace of the 
animal magnctlc halo of bla nararo. Their souls 

one. They were man and wife; she splr^t- 
anlmali his nature coarse, her*  rrOned,

feet.

A Reply to W. N. Wood

BT 8AMUBI. WATBON, P- P.

the

The Orthodoxy ol Albclwui

Hall human liberty: there la no God!"•Hall human liberty; there la no God I" Such 
the exulting song of many a human heart.Is the exulting song of many a human heart, 

when bewildering metaphysics or aupcrflrial acl- 
cnee has crowded frunnisConviction«, faith In tho 
Deity and his moral government. Few men have 
reached the pure unclouded heights of religion 
and morality wber*  the un*olll«h  lovo of tbo holy 
and the right, for tholr own Inherent excellence, 
forma the controlling motive of ibvlr conduct, re
gardless of penalty or reward. Humanity 1» ye.l 
on th” low moral pla >o where penal laws, human 
or divine, uro the most potent force# In regulating 
human life. Hence lhe sad fact appear«, that 
when Theism iocius moat auccossfuly assailed, we 
bear from many quarter# 111 concealed rustling# of 
exultation at tile welcome loosening of the bond«? 
of morality and religion. It sevins.to be over/ 
looked that a wry stern theological «fystem may 
be quite ratlonully evolved from athelrilc prem- 
4scs; and there 1« now a new and very tempting 
field Inviting some bold C»Ivin or Luther In the 
rank*  of 1‘o-itlvi.m to write an Immortal book 
wltir lhe original and Attractive title. Ethics of 
Atheism The great otlcnse of the »clentifle athc- 
Ut, Is bls lofty arrogance ^cumplacenjly as
sumes the Dime of In
derstand 
sweeps /ternll} 
his ml 
lion.
worl ___ ---------------
fortunate contact of cooling cinder« of the right 
ebetn 
and h «u 
protoplasm

/

To the Editor of the Kdlglo-rblbwophlcal Joufhal:
I "feel Inclined" to notice » communication in 

your te*ue  of 2'.nd »ill. on "Orthodoxy and Spirit- 
uallsm," by \Vr 8. Wood., lie comlnenccs by ex- 
prr»«lng the opinion that there I*  "a loud smack
ing of old theology coming froiii tho utterances of 
many lecturer# and writers, who are regarded as 
advauc*  d thinker»'and teachers; that If the thing 
contli.ucs tn grow much longer, It will be very 
d'rth’tili t*>distinguish  between ouo of the new 
acbnuls at d «me of old fashion« d orthodox kind." 
Your correspondent's observation hu*  been very 
d ff<-rcr.lfrom mine. Having 1 eon an Investigator 
of Bnirlluallsiq from the "Hull” of stead) habits 
to ttro cxlrcm«1 Southern Htate*.  for more than a 
•quarter of a century. I hav.« nowhere bee» able to 
dtecovrr any teudvi.cy.on tlm part of lecturers or 
teorber# to approximate old orthodoxy In any 
sen«© whatever

Bo far *•  my -observation ha*  gone, there I# but 
little Iwllevrd and taught by th«- churches that 
8p<rituall-ta do, or can cudor»«. Tnry d«> not be- 
liev*ln  a personal God. nor do tbry recognize the 
Moaalc account of creation, or the allegorical 
accoigrt of the fall of Adam by partaking of the 
forbidden fruit In the Garden of Eden. This be
ing the ba»ls ti|«n which the bhole Christian 
superstructuu-1« built, »hen that 1» shown lo bo 
"as ba*pl»«s  a*  the fabric of a vision," so far as 
the theol'ciitel teaching- aio ctrnceroed, it follow# 
as a necessary comcquenco that the theories built 
upon tbl- foundation must of necessity fall.

I claim that .Ivsite never recognized tho so- 
called fall of man, either I11 lite teachings or by any 
reference to the matter, a*  the theology of the 
church«« Inculcate, but tliut hn taught th«’doc. 
trine of Spiritualism from the commenccmout <>f 
Ifis ministry to tho close of hte mission. Ho 
taught tbo law of recompense, good works and 
practical religion In hh itarm-m on the Mount, 
without tho slightest reten-nco to faith In his 
atonemrnt a« the condition of salvation.

My friend think*  that lecturers and teacher» 
“compromise with error by concealing lhe main, 
foundation on wh'ch theological 1 rash, creeds and 
dogma» are bull’." Having been for a number of 
yrars lecturing through th«- Noilh-wrstern Slates, 
at coi venllona. campmeeting», etc, hearing some 
of our meet promlnml »peaker», aeveral of whom 
Vad been preacher# In different churches, I hare 
nevey heard one wh«« »e« mrd at all Inclined to go 
back to thoold teacblDgfrd theology; ao far *.«  my 
observation has gone, they were,tho mo*t,  radical 
of any that I havo io-ar^. There I*  not a cardinal 
doctrine or a fundamental principle of pdpular 
theology, except purity of heart and the com
munion I ."'tween the world«, held In common by 
them. Th« y both believe the history given In the 
Bible, of spirit m«nlteatailon# Theology tcachti# 
these wer«- miracle»;8plrl1n«ll»te believe they wcro 
all performed under, and tn harmony with, the 
universal, unchangeable tew~g<>Vtrnli g. Theology 
trachea that the day of mlracie# have ceased, 
while Bplrltualtets bolteve that tho thing» record
ed In the Blhlc are duplicated In our duy, by tho 
same - class of persuh» that ¡terformed them in 
those days. Theology teach"» a goneral reaurrcc- 
lion of the body at the end of lime and a general 
judgment and Anal separat. on of lhe righteous and 
the wicked. Spiritualism trach«*a  that at what 1» 
called death, the real Individual aomea out of tho 
mortal body or covering, •p4-/eut0r*  the real 
spiritual world aa he I*  anfl gTavitatea to the placd 
for which bls earth.-llte has fitted him. and this ly 
lhe Judgment day that Is now going on with an 
ralloori Intelligence*,  who pass from the natural 
Into the spiritual world. Theol« .................
probation terminate# w|............

from the natural 
. Throb gy teaches tbit 

________  ________ llh thia life, while Spirit- 
ualiam leaches the doctrine ot progression alter 
we peas Into tbp Splrll world. f
f Tbe.reault of my observation h$s been lust lhe 
reverse of your correapohdent**.  Instead of 
our holding on to the creed and dogmas 
of. lhe churches, many of their most disting
uished minister« bavo come to our view of 
several cardinal doctrines M> regard to man and 
his relatione Where Is tlA Intelligent preacher 
wbq believes that this «Grid was msde In six 
materia! days, or that itpsge Is only about six 
thousand yesra? I know, of none. One of tbo 
most distinguished ministers of your city, where 
ex-Prealdent Grant worshiped recently, admitted 
Id a published sermon, not long since, that It may 
have been million*  of year*  alaoe the creaUoo. 
Where la the wsll Informed preacher who bellsvcs 
that there was no death until Adam sinned? 

>W tiers do you hear of a literal lake of fire in which 
the wicked are tn be cast? Certainly not among 
those who believe that God's “tender mercies are 
over all his work*. ” The most Intellectual 
preacher*  of my acquslntence. have given up not 
only the fire punishment, but the re»urrect|on of 
the body as It has been taught by theologian*.  
ar.d soma of them kava abaadoaad the doctrine of 
of a attend the mln-

OC Christians, 
the doctrines Uught by -lectur-

we pa*»  Into tbg Spirit-world.

Mr. Editor, contributor«, and reader» of 
Jovhmal. a hear tv greeting to you all I The months 

-have sped by, as on llghtnlog wloga. and tgaln 
the "Merry Cbrlstmaa" la here: bringing joy to 
.many heart«, making many fireside» scenes of 
merriment and gladnra«, and arousing «Acred 

-memories and spiritual emotions that roakn tbo 
human heait the bettor for cherishing. Tho Chris- 
tian recalls to-day, tho «ong of tho angel« on tho 
plains of Bethlehem, when tho babo wa« born, 
whose mission on oarth was ¡¡bscn and good will. 
Ho glances back over tho age« to tbo bright morn

ring when lhe "«tar" ¡minted to tho manger -hero 
the lovely »on of Mary wa» laid, who-was to ba 
lb< "God with ua," lo dbta"l ages. While wo 
Joyfully, with tho Christian, ofler thanksgiving for 
lha biith of so god like a teacher, our thought*  
naturally revert to.th«’ u«tel day of our child of- 
the Highest and we altpoH hear tho atrog of tho 
angel*  reverberating through tte apDere», when 

. 'this ht-r.lovely onc appeared, lost »U to reveal 
“God with u#" as no previous dtepenkatton had 
done; who«e mission wa*  llkewtee to »how the 
gate of lhe celestial world open, •«» ttiU morlsls 
might even look tljrough them-and *cc  the glories 
bejond; and turouSh whose myrterlouA portals 
the "loved aud lort" might return with me»i>gca 
lo'etrlclran one# and those longing alter^knowl- 
edge of the unknown future. /

Tho brotherhood of th« Chrbtlao^aud splyjtual 
dispensation«, 1« recogn't-d bjk fill who really 
comprehend thn Idea of each Spiritual tv and 
bndherhood th«1 transcendent Idea «if Je«u»' teach
ing*.  Invert Christianity with wh»t of Divinity 
there b In H. and will »am tlfy any system 
that fosters them. Till*  Idee reluverted with the 
authority a newly revealed «Ihpcbsa.tlon gl«fS ilz 
I» no more dlvlno than befor««; hciico Um 
IliiOt wa« but the rcJNqdllng of th« old, when Its 
flume was burning! dlbi from the materialistic 
tendencies of the atm. The now garment <t imt*  
on in the fulness of 1) me. I# an liitnlnou*  w-lh the 
Interior light which 1«of the truth II clothe*,  thst, 
to many, the Idcut ty Is lo«t; and w.th such th» 
new I» to supersede the old—s« t «aide it*  uses, and 
arrogate td Iteclf tin- entire work of regenerating 
the race. In the divine economy, lhe n»w 1» to 
act as a regenerator to the old. Is io revivify Its 
energies; revive its »pirltualily; awaken ancmu- 
lation that will bo healthy In so far as It arouses 
ambition to excel In propagating saving truth, 
and using ttic ■nea'j for receiving direr t Insolra- 
tlon from the 8ol’lFworld. Tho spiritual philoso
phy oppose*  Itself to whatever Is contrary to truth 
—UDcbrUtHke, In Chrirtlaolty; It would tear off 
the rna«k with which It ha« beon Invested by1im_ 
theologle# of the ages, tb*t  it might dlscloso It# 
real nature and worth a*  a régénérai i>g force. It 
I» tbo erroneous In Christianity that opposes it
self to the real Splrltualltui revealed from «ages 
In spirit, and It# cbutnplon# aru m<>ro than thoso 
of. the true In it. tfldu by aldn Christianity and 
Spiritualism tnut< work, until they merge into 
one, by virtue of tho progressMf b- th t < the point 
Where b.-th «ball reveal themselves nt w>ujt U;ey 
rfrnllv arc, and bo free to espouse dm (rliie*  whoso" 
truth la established without reference lo their ago 
or name. All hull to fh«> power of truth tn vlridl- 
cate it«dfl and It l aartli and heaven say, anient

Christian hurt • are, to day’, triumphing In their 
ftrengUi. They look over tho tl« ld they occupy. 
Und bchohl consolidated force«, f«>rtres*e*  of 
strength, before which enemies mu*t  »land dp», 
mavrd, who arc n< I backed by belt •Ilona strong 
to overcome whatever 1« oppoard lo them. But, 
lo, an eocmy 1« silently »1 w.irk undermining tbelr 
strongest work«. Tht A)»in( 0/fA*  Açr, 1« the foe 
they have most to fear, upholder» of worn nut 
Institutions aod false doctrine*.  Science Itfthunder
log away at their bulwarks, on one hard, and ma- 
teriallsm on the other; and between the two. Is 
tbc foe they affect to despise lhe in«»«t, but which 
they have most cause I » dread, bccau«« it I# pano
plied In armor now ai d »bluing, which no »haft*  
of our enemy can pierce, and 11« »irenglh !» that 
which truth ever give« to It# champions. The 
true spiritual p.hllosophy, tho sturdy enemy of 
error under whatever gul»e it appears, I» making 
steady approaches upon*Mie  hoary fortresses'of 
theology, a# well aa the modern ones of m 
tcrlalistk' science; and it I# a «tattling fact to 
conservaUre# of tho old *cbp»»Wsof  thought-» 
fa< t well established, however, th»I till« ••ncstllent 
heresy" ha*  of late achieved such a*ton|«oll>g  Vic
toria« a# to make old staunch proteaaor*  of science 
tremble In their chairs. Then let our Christmas 
«ong of triumph arise to heaven, and Join with 

’That of the angels, which la < perpetual anthem— 
lAFace on earth aniHtopd will to men.

Hammonton, N. J. .

lee, helping on the commonwealth of mart, the 
'¡rover 

and

Letter Iro

To tho Rdlft?rof tho K«ll|t1o*Phlloaophlea!  Journal;

Many tbtfnka for your good paper. I alwayb 
hall II with You aro doing a good work and

I hear of the rtppld Increase of auhscrlber». I can 
only eay they have put their money to * good

The dim »kl/» »nd gloomy climate of old Eng- 
IaDd.mako mo long for ‘he bright sunshine of my 
native land, and bring to mv tulnd tbo old song: 
••Them's no place like home.'/ I can »ciycclv be
lieve II Is almost two years since licit America, 
and when I think It 1« ao long. I feel that 1 roust- 
rtturn I have manvdear friend*  brre that I should 
feel #ad to’parl with, but when I tLInk that I him 
many friends that would be glad to sec inr ba> k, 
I can scarcely wait for the time To •« l sail. I. often 
see letters In jour i>aj>or.with familiar name*,  »nd 
I always i^-ad them with great luterc*t.  4 du not 
think there w*a  ever a time In tie history of 
Bk+cituallstn, when it was m iking as m my nm- 
ycils aa It 1« at the present. I find that people are 
iH-coming more spiritual In their nature, and when 

xli>tci>rctuallty and spirituality are united, then 
wc may expect Lcavut on earth, and tho people 
Skill begin to Investigate In a sensible way.

■ Nolan and Bkl are doing their visual amount of 
work.'arid msklng friend«. I give »»dance al Mr». 
Mukdongnl Gregory's every Wednesday evening; 
the member# of the clrcte arc »ofrctrd by Mrs. 
Gregory, whose ttxperlcnco In Bplrltuallsm ha» 
titled her for the great good she 1« doing. Her- 
JeantCox was one of the member» of ihl» circle,and 
who*e  sudden death ha*  given u*  another wi«e 
spirit to communicate. 1 have no doubt but that 
he will greatly **»l«l  In tho spiritual work, for an 
energetic spirit ntv r lo*<  ■ that faculty with tho 
breath, and I believe that If we bad more of that 
claa*  of rplrlt«, wo would have less trouble by 
foolish mrsaages.

I meet Mi«« Mattle,C. Houghton, one of our 
Amcrfcao medium*  from Boston, at Mr*.  Gregory's 
circle;she I*  doing a good work among the Uglier 
classes a» a healer, and la aim» very successful. 
i-regret- very much that Major Thom»« Gale» 
Foratvr was not able to give more of hl« great 
powrrvhrret.bH’ iViopt« that hntttay be able to go 
on with his workit home. W Btalnton-M.^e" I 
see qcca«loWaUy; hl*  work 1« heavy and he takes 
a great interest lu «11 thing*  pertaining to the 
cause, and doc« hl*  work so well that aJI « 

/'Amen" Sotuu friends of rBkl havo preemie
Mr. Burn# with money enough to bavc^in pho' 
taken to give «wi»v with tMChflstmaa number 

'the Jfnl-um nnd this Mtein*  to dell
Bklvtty much Bine« I last wrote yo 
grand child, Roslu Btocke’il, ha# prtsed to the 
higher life She was a llttlo medium, and before 
lhe news of l^jr death reached us by mall, Mr*.  
Amy Burn*  saw her, by me,giving mo rosea I furl 
that ouc more little angel awaits me in that land 
where t.be*w«*ry  are at re»t. I tone lhe coming 
NevuYear tnay bring peace and plenty to-all tho 
readers of the -Iovkxal. and I wish them a merry 
Christmas. With kind grectlog*  from Nolan and 
Bkl,

• I mo sincerely yours,
M*HT  HoLt.lS BlLLINO.

4 Keppel «tree’, B i1 «ell tt<iarc, London, W. C . 
Euglaud, Dec. l«t. IfTJ

I can scarcely wait for the limolo s. t sail

I always r^-adthetu with great Intere«!.

8

l-te Wisdom. He "ua- 
-bl*  mental telescope 

_ , everlasting to everlasting;" 
«»pic vision pierces the secret» «»f crea- 

«ce*  the beauty and order uf all celestial 
emerge from fiery chaotic du»L—b, the

I propertlca and temperature, he secretes 
into life ao egg, or cell of throbbing 

. I» pulsating ihsaa pf Jelly there
come» fr«»m lhe unconscious abjsa al length a 
vague Instinct, a drowsy awakening ot desire; 
next s fe« blc gleam of dr finite thought; r«’a»on 
tbfii faintly dawus.and lo!at la«l Ihl« fair universe 
burst*  Into glorious light, clothed In surpassing 
lovrline««, throbbing with love, tender «jinpalhy 
aud sublime aspiration, and all through the uiHglc 
potency of blind mafflt and unconscious force, 
without fin architect or guide. O wondrous 
maits-r. could »God do more?.

O divine science, we bless thy name;.thou hast 
delivered u*  from the terroro-of dogmatic fear! 
M «n Is but dust, and unto dust »hall he return; 
“let u« rat and drink for to-morrow we dlr." But 
c'rc werun riot In the Intoxication of our new. 
born freedom from dlvlno law. dor*  not the *kcp-  
llca’, cautious, scientific «pirli admonish us to 
pause a moment ai <1 luok logically at another class 
of pos«lble achievements of this wonder working 
mat«ij*l  power. In philosophical researches, 
ada’ogy I*  a recog’i'z J ard' legitimate guide to 
truth Admitting, then, that pure pi alter has done 
all that materialism claim« Il han dune In the past, 
let ua look by the'llghl of analogy at other end 
graver poMlbllltlcs It may have wrought In It*  
reckless, uur«-#tr»ln« d orealluns. Time tea migh
ty attribute <-f evolutionary dlvlnltlr«; 1^# power 
Beeras n« xt to Infinite. 'In « tew million# of year«. 
Alexander#, Bonaparte-, lliainarck*.Milton«,New.  
ton*,  Ingersoll#, »nd Edison», hayn been evolved 
from Iboughllcs# chaos; now If In limited time 
(for what arc million» of years to eternity) such 
niiijcetle mental force*  have tiri 11 developed from 
the Inexhaustible atorc-hou«u of Intellectual noth- 
lugnees, why should bold mathematical scletlcc 

•deem It a "thing liu rcdiblc" that in an eternity of 
time, with an unlimited amount of matter for 
cipltal «nd Infinite space for a theater of «clioo. 
this rulrd evolving force may rot have generated 
being« of almost Infinite cspacjtfe»—even a Atette 
arch who «wav« a scepter over more worlds than 
one.—even a God.*  Why abould material philoso 
; hv cavil at tbo creeds which teach a righteous 
Judgment t<5 come? Have not the judicial ete
rne’- V» of oxygen,carbvn, end hydrogen combined 
to organi»" on one planet at least courts of equity 
and judgment seat», and crystallized Into prison 
wall« and band cuffs, the gtfllows, and lhe hang
man? Upon the established scientific principle 
that nature’« laws aro uniform, undevlatb g, aud 
universal In tbrlr actloD, does not lhe analogy of 
earthly tribunals logically necessitate - the belief 
lb*l  uur giube I*  but a province of the Infinite cm- 
pire governed by rlgnt«nua tewiT of which en-. 
lightened human tews an filai revelation.

Modern science teache tio oncne«» of tho uni
verse, and tho Identity a »mene«» of the matter 
composing H. W(i«t t yen bo more «trlctly 
ectenlitta and demonstrable from matcrlallatlc 
premi**»;  thau the vast conclusion thst uniform, 
passive jiTriler, operated upon by the «arac un- 
devlalltfg law », mttsji In all worfui produce the 
same resulta and evolve,«« It ha» on our ploncLIn- 
tflllgcnce In wfakb a sense of rlgflt and justice 
shall ¡rrydnmlnale-jind every where, and In all 
time, cuacl and exetuto laws dlsCrlmlnatlcg be- 
twfen right and wrong. Whsl astronomical pre- 
d1ctl«>n then, can be more certain of fulfillment 
then this moral prophecy of the final eclipse of 
evil and ultimate triumph of the right. With no 
existing power lo arrest or mitigate the sentence 
of this reteottess carboniferous Judge, how fearful 
may ‘>e the possible fate of those who disregard the 
moral lawt uf protoplasm. Matter bssevdveda 
Franklin ard a Mor#*,  who learned to wield the 
lightning's power. Why may there not have been 
evolved tn the Infinite past ■ more profound elec
trician who with bls battery and ethereal wires 
can »hirer a plan*!  with hla touchb A marvelous 
poter—the human spirit— baa gained a vast con- 
tn«l over the hilud atuhborn aabstances and forre» 
that created It, and by, II*  Immaterial, Invlalbl 0 
will, can In a limited dokteo overrule the most 
Imperious law of naturo by throwing a atone Into 
the alrf 1» It Ainrctentlflc, then, or derogatory to 
tbc vaunted potency uf matter, ‘ ~
eternal age*  mar nave dvvcl 
will that can projccl a'plrfnd 
man ■will and musei. __
no’, exalted »ages, at tbo weak tenore - ---------
who tremble s', the dogma of a mallgpant dovll; 
consider tbal pity ’and compassion are not the 
known chemical constituent*  of this »oulles*  creat
or; where.then.can we fix lhe limit of that uncon- 
«clou», fiendish force lhal evolved •-Nero, and In
carnated lo human bodies the myriads of demòni, 
ac spirit# that walk lhe eorlh to day? Egotistical 

-vrientbL calm lhe cyclone, quiet lhe engulflcg 
earthquake, hlol from human history the record# 
of war, pcalllenee, famine, the talcs of 8t. Bartbol- 
omew and (he Inquisition, aod then deoy by ma
terial philosophy lhe possibility of even a Calvin- 
tette brìi; deny the personality of tqaa because 
roar mlccaiòope sod scalpel cannot find a soul by 
dissecting the bròlo of tho mathematician, and 
then deny a personal God because hte spirit eludes 
the grasp of sealed crucible*  aud cannot be de- 
lectett bv digging lu the earth with lhe spade, 

tip-'-' ** “ •"# tlaan In
the flgh.,.. 
th ab generateli 
for Its coni' 

•materialism 
and resurrecti 
should such grand--------------------- —
the rocreaUon or resurrection of a aoul? rWhere 
te tho scientific absurdity ot Renan’» distant hope, 
that this mighty reaurrectlon of dead world*  will 
embrace-In Ito Infinito ecope the awakenloff to 
consciousness, th*  universal past consciousness 
of the universe. May not both Thetal and AUretet 
flod In this hue ot thought • partisi answer to the 

.oft-recurring modem prayer, "Help thou mice 
° rSrUke, Wls, Nov. «th, 1 ffTO. •

Letter trona the Author ot Mtiirilliig 
Fuel« In .ilodcru NplrlIuhIIbiu.

Olir lot ninN Glifi*

. . r, to afllrin, that tho 
ir have developed au Intelligent 
feci a plaint Î or aun, aa tho hu- 
melo pr"Jecta_tho pebble? Bcoff 

tho weak terror*  of ihoao

To the KdtL r of the Ileili’o-Phlkwophlcal Juarn»l.
If ihere 1» not 4«uth t-nougTi In the philosophy 

and phenomena of modern Bplrltuallsm to keep II 
alive, the aoontr we know the fact the b. Iler, If 
the thing Is a deception, special pleading cannot 
«s*ce  II from anlgnonHnlou*  d<*»tu;.  If It te true, 
the gAle# ot bril canjtol prevail against IL Ras
cality may retard, bjrl not dclroy it# progre«*.  If 
Spiritualism I*  the'hiaulfcitetlun of ■ natural Zaw, 
11« mlsBlon I*  divine, atta will overcome alluppu»- 
Ing force».

It Is hardly necessary to assure you how much I 
sympathize with your ilToit*  l<> keep tbc chnrac. 
ter of Sptrilualhnt pure and undented from the 
touch of tho mercenary and dishonest Irlcktter, 
If wo can not bavo It pure, h I us have none. As 
we denounce hypocrisy In < llier«, wo should give 
it no place lu the household of our own faith. 
Your exposure» of fraud, and lnvl»|vo criticisms, 
are doing a great work. Stand by the truth, no 
matter bow much ‘tho galled Jade*  may «InceI" 
Be P*re  fir?L then peaceable.

No faclvhave ever been more clearly proven 
than tbosp upon which modern Spiritualism rots 
—namely, tho existence uf the Spirit-world—the*  
realltv of lhe after-life, and the ’•proof palpable” 
that our dear ones llvo and havo the power to 
show their form*  anfl faces, and »peak In addlble 
tones, afler they have, parted with.their earthly 
bodies. v • \

The men and women wbotnow thes<\tecte, Jive 
te-dav and nclgfebof with us. They fill rcsjjqnribte 
Ksitlona In «oclrty, and aro honored (prjtbelr In- 

lllgecco and good character. It I*  citimsted 
there are twcuty-mllllon» of «vowc<J Bplrltuallsl*  
on the planet. . - ,

A-large number of ittyng headed people havo 
-firI examined tbo claim# to lheir sympathy which 
this grout movement presents. When they do. 
their apsthy will bo converted Into enthusiasm, 
tbrtlr snivelling censure Into’loud-mnuto praise. 
L<1 It bo remembered thst sny theory, bjpolhe- 
«1«, philosophy, sect, creed or InstHyjlon that tears 
inveet'gatlon, openly manifest# It*  bwnerrur.

< • . N. B. Worn b.
Cincinnati, Ohio, *

i

BYOILSS R. ITIBBINB.

e of conscious life, and.lhen In 
and science deny that the forces 
must from necessary law work 

co and Immortality. Extreme 
fldcntly teaches tho birth, death 

bf ulanoUry universes; why 
faith sUggeral tbntbunryof

Once more the happy season of the year I*  at 
hand, when we begin to prepare gift« of love for 
Christina». Ill*  indct d a plraslng Indication of 
the rapid spread of feeling« of klndncs# ana good, 
will throughout tho world that the preparation of 
beautiful article« for Chrtetmaa gift« sltecte tho 
Industries of nil ihlllz-d nation# The Ctrl*tanas  
trade 1« one of tbo uio*t  important business epochs 
of the year to mahufaiturer« and merchants uscry- 
where. Thp coming of Christina*  throng« our 
streets, till*  our alores with objects of bcautirittid 

, use. and brighten« the eye# of young and old with 
tbo Interests and Joy*  of life and »(lection.

The choice of article*  for Christina*  gifts Is a 
perplexing pleasure According to Emerson, aril, 
cles of beauty rather than of use ere appropriate 
for glfl«. ht giving*  we have to aXuld, on lhe one 

'-¿and, the impeding of * sense of obligation, and, 
on the other, of making the discharge of a j-i-l 
obligation the occasion for a»«umlng to oursel««-*  
the role of benefactor. The donation party given 
at Christmas to the faithful ps*tor  whose ps»t due 
salary is unpaid,Is only an uufalr method of mak
ing him appear tho recipient of a favor, white Ins 
tnet claims are dbrvgardrd. Korean we rrfr* ’n 
rom suggesting to the husband and father: Do 

not make n Cbrlstma# gift to your wife of a new 
carpet or a pair of shoes or« cooking stive, for 
she need« and ha*  a right to these thing« any way. 
Your little buy need*  a now school book for the 
next session of school, but ho «toulij probably ex- 
perlence a sense of wrong which It'would ba dif. 
flcult for him to explain if he should lin’d It In bis 
slocking on Christmas morning. And wo iniiy 
suggest as nn Idea wholly forelgnQc Einrraonuhat 
If the husband and father ha« rrotibiicgllgciiCc or 
peourlousness failed b» provide bls wife.with a 
good supply of dry.'well.cut wood or fuel for lhe 
kitchen store, or toe needed quantity of winter 
flannel«, I’, would bo equally Inappropriate for him 
to present her with a pair of big pink glass flower 
vases or some similar article, the price of Which 
might have added va»t*y  to. her comfort h*d  the 
money byen placed forspending In h> r own hand*.

Gifts for children depend but little on their value 
for the pleasure they »ball give. A hnu»eful of 
children can be made entirely happy by a quart- 
er’a worth of mixed candy placed In their stoek- 
•logs, each piece, of candy being wrapprd Iq a 
separate paper, thus multiplying tho number of 
gifts. It 1« very Important, however, that the 
gift*  be put In their stocklrg*.  Tbo sweet Illusion 
add» a priceless valuo Io tbo veriest trifle^.

And so wo feel like saying to ourselves abd to 
our readers: Let u*  preparo .for a merry, happy 
Christmas; Jet u*  forget for a llttlo while all ’re 
envlronmenta of our Ilves th<l art, sad and do- 
pressing; lot ua think of tho treasures we possess 
that “man did not make and c*n  not iflar;" lot us 
give tokens of love to our friebds, though II should 
bo only a geranium leaf Qr a ro*y.cheeked  apple. 
Let ils cetebrst;» Christmas Tho yoke loosened 
aqdlald asldo.for a little will give rest anB strength 
to tho sbbi^ldrrs: lhe * IL-clIons of'tho heart called 
Into play and lndulged*w|l|  give strength to oar 
souls; and both will fit u*  for a bettor perform
ance of the duties and work appoint'd for us In 
the anmlng New Year —Jirt It. B SlarrtU iwHcX- 
tm Maqtaint J'or Dfcrmbtr.

-- - * S MB * O ----- - •

We havs harnessed lt</ lightning and made 
Sand wlod our domestic servants and com-’ 

»frier*.  We no longer hold storms to be 
of lhe wrath of God or the depravity of 

o.«u, but have mapped out tbo current*  of water 
aod air, *o  thst wind and Udo may shorten our 
voyage*.  We have bound distant lands togethor 
by ties of Iron, swift engines making distance 
nothing aa they whirl across continents and bring 
the painted savage and tho cultivated son of civil, 
teation into neighborhood. Our telescopes dis
mount the stars, our telephones make whispers 
audlblo III tho'dUtance. The Bplrlt world Is near 
us. The star of Bothtehom. which guldod tho 
Bhenhcrd*  and tho wise men to the tpanger cradlo 
of Christ, Is but a sclntlllant light from the Sum
mer Land, not a lawless miraole, to us.

Of.to day may be said. In lhe language which 
Emerson, blind to lhe »Igoa of our Umea, applied 
to tho futures . 4

-Then shall come the Eden-days, .
Guardian watch from aeraph-eyes, 

Angela on this! an Uog rays, • 
- Voles*  from the opening »kiss."

Joseph and the blessed Mary .careful Martha and 
many a waiting J*w  and QeaUio watching for a 
better day, were ao doubt good and true, sad So 
I=«;•’. red sad bleat, but It Is uol for us to be only 
a*  they were. Ia this later and larger day our life

Mr*. Ilolli»-Dillli

A writer In BpirU^l ot London, England, 
speaks as follows of Mr*.  Billing:

“There is no need at her alsnevs to think of 
te*t  conditions. Although lhe visitor may be sd 
utter stranger to the '
velte hang between him and th« piercing 
the spirit "Ski*  wUl tell him of bls past, p 
and future, displaying a rare del If 
ful discrimination In speaking u) 
ters or touching upon sor*  point 
sary—that Is, ff II be desired C 
should not hear wbat. Is 
pervaded by a -bnulog 
deaf for the tlmo bblm 
wW be Impoaslblo for 
knjwlbe biographic^ fa 
ere by "Ski." 
what the 
day

edlnm hq will find that no 
I eye of 
present, 

and wonder- 
sPrintfVtoat- 
When ncces- 
tho medium 
-her e«ra*aro  
> render*  her

LSfiES 
«of the

Identity,*™  th ne 
name«, sentences in 
dento of*  private
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r or th«
.Ta Our Bertie.

■T »*»  F. O. ariti,

Waa thy dear Ultle heart afraid 
It would forget the skies so fair. 
Where It ho’er fell a breath or chill 
Of winds'that blight, or frosts that kill •
Ws gated upon thy beauty here, 
Boul-reverrot^sweet child of heaven; 
Feeling that some celestial sphere. 
A visitant to earth had«1ven 
Through the Incarnate, and not long 
Thou’dst tarry fromjta cherub throng. 
We did not knAw how «fear to earth 
The Kingdom of God’s love coaid come, 
*nil thy bright spirit had Its birth. 
Thou peerless child, within our home— 
Through thee ’twa*  given us to see 
That child like love our beaVen must be.
From all rare substance In our air. 
And In ourvofth thou must have won 
The atoms by which flesh so rare. 
Could hold an ails ’neath our sun. 
And breathe so bsrsh an atmosphere 
Aa that of our Tude mortal sphere.

• When (by pure Ups were press’d to mlns. 
My nature seem’d love-consecrate— * 
The tender-perfectness of thine. 
Imparting to my life Its sUle, 
Till front my weary form of clay, 
Tho weight of year» seem'd swept away.

The gentle touch of thy soft hand- 
The wooing tove-Mght of thine eye. 
Like zephyrs borne from Eden-land— 
like sunbeams from her cloudlets sky. 
Dispersed the shadows from my plane, 
And brought my cblld.llfe back again.
But now the valley.mlsU of earth. 
Ue chill between thy sphere aod mine 
My soul must have ao aogsl-blrtb, 
Ira II again embraces thine 
In tho exquisite perfectness, 
That our external life doth bless.

I cannot touch thy Illy brow—
* Or clasp thy dear form to my heart; 

A dreamful voice jr vagueness now 
■f»y sen sate life from mine doth part— 
Onl>*  »l*lon  on my sight. 
As not myani^blldM Ughl. 

With yein,B<» prayerful faith I wait 
Thv preei ™ <»«» niprlal home
love keep«aJBr e<ch Inner gate, 

ndnynt thou ohouldst come. 
Seeking thy lo
Oncc-^ore uphnm? mother.breast.' 

Though thou should1 wear ,hc frown 
In coming years of safi*  or seer.
While from thy harp »IFu!d »»»■«• d(—“ 
The songs ofwrtb.angel ¥?h,rp 
Whatever glory shloea arotfl4 ,ber 
Thou ’ll still be Bertie unto n£.

Baltimore, Nov. QTlb. INTO.

-Æ 
J'

Co-of ir ration.

i»y tai-fbw TowNsr.xn.

|*R»f.OGVK.
"Love and riimuiFin.” ohiefsof the "Af

fective Pnsalons.” »-«re flrat developed as 
Divine ordinances, and dominated sdclety.

"Edenlsth," the first distinct -Socletary 
Period.-was distinguished and controlled 
by the con jugal relations and bv family ties. 
Existing in the constitution of man. It was 
spontaneously evolved and eatahllshed. 11 
wiwyffuepenaent of. and prior to Instltib, 

"Bove and FamHIsm" were at once tho 
foundation and conservator of all true hu 
man Interests; the medium 'through which ' 
creative enerj acts to create and to per- j 
petimte sodetyl through which the raoe Is 
rene- t a “sollHarily.**-  Monogamlc In Its

• original mUur the' family, and.thence so
ciety was p hie.

"ratriarcliallsm." lhe second “Socletary 
Period." grew/naturally out of Edenlsm. 
iXrlarchal: t was In the direct line of

Exceaa Xr.d immaturity, want of organi- 
£>» 'nlination and* “Distributive J.us- 

tic^^toivv«! erotic tendonclea, Introduced 
piv‘’l|'itaU'*i  siM-ict hit-. iiml 

^^reelltu’ .»ml whiriiiig through, tin*  
. ^Kubv.-rsne "/’erli>l<‘ <»f «avagisin, 
^■Trism amLteudhllsm.

^Ket "Love and Famllism" live.! on. The 
■bonognmic principle found mod re of ex*  
Vnrosslon all through lhe dark periods. ‘ It 
" lived on. ever conserving and perpetuating 

all there was of good; transmitting to the 
succeeding "Period” of "Civilization,**  Ita 
benign Influences. All through the latter 
period—a period of Individualism, but now 

«supersede«! and merged In lhe present 
period of “GuaranteeIsm"—the monogamlc 
principle has asserte*!  itsetf, and done van
ant battle for the truth. |

Polygamous relations are Incompatible 
w I th conjugal ties. •

Without conjugal ties, there can lie no 
“Ixjve and Famllism."

Without “LovAand Famllism.” there can 
be no true society;

Without a “True Organization of Socie
ty," society is only a “Devil’s Pool!"
“Till SXRIRS iMstrHivte tiikjiarmonibl” 

I. ■ •

Seers and sage«*of  ancient and modern 
times agree that man's capabilities Ingrain
ed In the nature instituted by the Divine 
Father through universal Immutable law. 
render the race-essentially God-Ilke, and 
susceptible of development Into a jrrand 
harmonious and progressive creatldq. ex
pressing divine love and wisdom, and till!- 

■ rnately universal pt'ace and happlneas on 
earth. More than this caqnot be desired; 
leas exhibits the Infinite Creator as kicking 
In beneficence an»! wlsdon.

The first conclusion exhibits faith and 
trust; lhejgcond skepticism — practical 
athetw. t

Every creati«i.whether simple or complex, 
contains within Itoelf a gvrm, the growth 
and expansion of which, will pwduce, or 
ultimate in, a destiny corresponding to the 
ivurtKHM» In the m!mu>f th® Creator. •

The Inherent capabilities of man, germs, 
dealraa, etc., swelling aod budding, burst 
Into flower jo store fruit and ultimate In the 
divlns order intended. All posaibllttlee ex
ist In tbe germs Implanted by lhe .divine 
hand. , »

The gnrnlMt, most perfect, \boit lialsnc- 
ed, brat rounded human character, Is but 
the developed fruit oUftberent capabilities 
and affords M prophecy of the destiny of all

but •

rfect outcome of Individual organ- 
. mental, moral -(Jrhvilque,In

toll spirit) 1« a mlcrocoem. The micro- 
coem—eo to apeak—Is the pattern, and the 
prophecy of the corporate divine order of 

Whence, then, human misery? Whence 
the strife, ignorance, degradation, universal 
competition and unrest? Is not thia the 
work of the Devil?*  The D-evll Is at dneo a 
type and a negation. Negative to good, lhe 
positive principle^God—fit Is a self evident 
truth) must overcome. Evil being relative 
and negative^ must disappear, before the 
proerttslve development caused by the 
positive and true.

Spiritualism In all times and countries 
teaches this I f lhe advent of modern maul- 
festetlons of Spiritualism teaches one thing 
more than another, it is thnt conditions de
termine tbe amount and lhe quality of 
development; not only the attainments of 
mediums, but the succeto of their mlnistra- 
ttato •

Advancement from present to higher and 
Eurer conditions, and the rapidity of transl- 
loo, depends on improve«! conditions to 

Nirrouna all, both mediums and people. 
Those acting, and those acted upon.

Improved conditions depeml on oast de
velopment, and consequent present power 
of appreciation, ultimatlng In superior ar- 
rangementA for future action.

Just In proportion to the degree of im
provement attained will the consciousness 
be enlightened, and be increasingly suscept
ible to impression from higher sources.

Influx from higher and purer spheres, will 
give truer views of life, and of social, ethi- 
caJ. and spIritjMil science.

"ATT II ACT IONS ARE mofOllTtoNAL TO
— DBSTIN1KS."

II.
Repressive and subversli?> Influences may 

often baffle nnd delay, but never totally sub
vert. in spile of the |<owers arrayed 
against the truth, Its Anal supremacy is as
sured.

Evi’s suffered—the outgrowth of false re
lations—ao deplorable in their effects and 
baleful In their Influence, can by no means 
triumph over lhe truth,or destroy the faith 
In God and humanity, in the minds of ttje 
Jallhfut .

The false relations, the socletary anarchy, 
rreultlngdn the concentration of the power 
and wealth of the country In lhe hands of 
the few? cwnirQl always prevail, but must 
give way tor the enfranchisement of the 
mass, and the establishment of social insti
tute«. providing for Integral development 

The prevent state of lhe country Is lhe 
outgrowth of all previous causes operating 
to produce It. Tho chief of Him« were, ann
ate, Isolate«! production, isolated distribu
tion. and isolated consumption; methods 
subversive of economy In all processes of 
production, distribution and consumption; 
methods subversive of equal rights and op
portunities. replacing feudal serfdom, by 
the wage system ; and by relieving lhe 
chiefs and barons of. and from obligations 
to make provision for food, shelter, sickness 
and drain of their retainers, throwing the 
burden of-pauperism produced by the wage 
system, entirely upon production; metho»!» 
Anally destructive of brotherly relations; 
and the establishment of an Imllvidualistlc 
civilization based on free com|N>llllon, the 
supremacy of lhe strong and crafty, who. 
through monopoly,usury rent, etc., disfran
chise the great mass of the |>eople, and 
make impossllile corporate fraternity or 
brotherly love
“fN1VF.lt«.tL ANALOGY“—LAW OF •'01:11 F.— 

rONDKNCrA"
nr.

Malrlii th.» licglnnlng of the use of his 
faculties performed simple Unctions.

By aaaoclatlon of Idey, simple tools, ns- 
terial«. manual force, irfcreawd prodbettoea 
were realized; so lhe association of num*  
tiers, adequately endowed, raw materials, 
alements, etc.,—forces requisite—duly co. 

nateil and Intelligently directed, will 
yield results corresponding to lhe elements 
brougist into play.

The foicea of nature brought under con
trol by the discoveries and Inventions of 
genius, and working for man. ex?rt a hun
dred fold power; that is to say. the manual 
force of one man. supplements«! by a hun
dred times tho force of one man. will give a 
hundred fold product-

A fraction of tbe product of the labor of 
one man. Is deemed by our money lords, 
usurers and monopolists, to 1« sufiiclent, 
not oolv for the one man. but for his family 
-aay, for an average of live iwraons. The 
one man force supplemented by a one hun
dred fold power, gives one hundred fold 
more, for the one man and his farnliv, than 
the quantum deemed necessary for him and 
his dependents. What is true of, or. as to 
material products. Is no lc*a  true of social. 
Intellectual, moral and spiritual means, re
quirements, facilities.adaptations, requisite 
and needful, to Insure Integral culture and 
refined enjoyments.

Thia is. the opposite of Isolated produc
tion; It Is co-operative production.

Such bountooun'harveato, parceled accord
ing to the law of “ Distributive Justice/" to 
individuals, proportional to the contrilu- 
tlons of e£hh. whether of labor, skill or cap
ital. would give to each and all such ample 
comi*tence  that pauperism or pove-ty. 
would l»o known no more - forever. Tho 
prime elements of production, viz. lalor, 
skill and capital, drawing dividends fr»m 
all species of net production, the relathe 
contributions of each to lhe groas proikic- 
lion, would bo ascertalne<l by the statlstcs 
of a decade or two. would secure true 
operative distribution. . •

This would be the exact opposite of Im- 
lated distribution, and would. destroy foi 
ever our preaent compellll rambling
trade and commerce; all-« rklng for each,\ 
and each for all, VF method« processes 
analogous to the, movements of lhe se 
organs and faculties of the human 
and mind, to perfect Individual action 
movements of one and all would be corre- 
spondenlial ttyrcto, but exerting a mighty 
proportional force, productively results of 
all kinds desirable, so grand ahd complete 
aa to satisfy all legitimate tastes and ambi
tions. rendering ¡»oaslble the love of the 
nel<hta»r as one’s self. Thus by the appli
cation of the laws of nat/ro lhe means of 
living*  would become abundant Individ
uals would be fully enfranchised and fully 
endows«!.

Charity and toleration would take lhe 
place of bigoted pride of opinion. Repug
nant conditions surrounding lalor being re
moved, products—or net prooeods of prod- 
Mto—beinf *secured  to the producer, and 
'methods of performing labor being perfect
ed It would become positively attractive.

-Attractive toduetry* ’ and attractive In
dustrial educatipn. with just awards, and 
awards “of honors according to usefulness." 
would Incite generous emulation and satisfy 
all.

Universal education and satisfaction of 
normal deeiree would dissipate tbe vlora 
and crimes produced by our civilizations. -

• The coats and Wastes of pauperism, vice 
and crime—poor housra-refoymatorles. two- 
thlrds of the hospitals, JallK prisons, police, 
executioners, etc . etc. etc.—all kourge« of 
civilization, would be saved and ba applied 
to lhe extension and |«rfection or the com
bined order. Unitary palaces would take 
the place of scattered, isolated dwelling 
places. Three with adjacent mansions, in
cluding public halls for administrative bus!- 
nrea. education, libraries, recreation, etc, 
would contain every convenience for Indi
viduals and famlllra, with whatever faclli- 
Uea dial red for publicity or privacy.

The advantagre of city and oountry life, 
would be alike available without the dis
advantage«, the Ignorance, vice and crime; 
-lhe consequence« of which all have to 

suffer more or less—Incident to cjvlllfed 
conditions of busln«vis and social life.

A cuisine at once ample and scientific 
will relieve domestic life, of disorder waste 
and drudgery. Hundreds of apologies for 
^sundries and kitchens would tw replaced- 
by one laundry and on® kitchen, supplied 
with every aevlc« that science and in
vention have provided to lighten labor 
and perfect proceasre. Outbuildings, barns, 
gralneriee, storehouses, offices, mechanic 
sh»q*.  manufactories—will occupy proper 
reservations, not too far remote from the*  
palace grounds. Improved m<«!re of loc>- 
mvtlon an»! transportation will facilitate 
rapid transit between centre« And outlying 
districts of townships and between each 
other.

It Is manifest that with such means of 
life, the problem of associated consumption 
will 1« solved. Unitary consumption would 
supplement unitary or associated produc
tion and distribution, while exchanges of 

•commoditlre between Institutions—value 
for value—would solve lhe problem of unl- 
Wry commerc«.
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believers. Mr. btalnton-Moses would have 
the cabinet removed entire*,  m the very 
citadel of fraud. Tying Che medium Is 
equally unsatisfactory, .and no testa with 
cabinet or ropes can be considered absolute. 
MaterftHizatlona are so far out of tbe com
mon order that they should be received 
with distrust, and every safeguard employ
ed.. It Is certain that deception requires 
much more delicato "conditions" than spH; 
lta over ssk for..

- An effort la being made to Join Spiritual
ism with a musical entertainment of a high 
order. For this purpose, Mr. Kbapman, and 
lhe noted medium, Firman, have taken 
Langham Hall. The musical part of the 
nramme is under the direction of Herr 

«rig Samson Mr. Chapman will follow 
with a short lecture on Spiritualism, after 
which Mr. Firman hopes to obtain material
izations on the platform. The praaer. of 
every believer will go forth for thr{r suc-

Theantagonism which has always «àlsted 
between certain spiritualistic journals In 
this country, Is much to be deplored. AJI ere 
engaged in lhe same cause and should act 
In unison. Now we have the announcement 
of the meeting of a committee to arrafika A 
plan for the publication of a "flret-ctiss" 
weekly Journal devoted to SplyHualism- 
We cannot but ttrtnk It would 14 better to 
rally In support of the already established., 
but Illy patronized journals, which hate 
thus far unpaid, fought In thè breach.

All Spiritualista have Imard of Serjeant 
Cox. and his Investigations whereby he 
arrived at the conclusion that all manlfeet- 
Ïlons were product by "psychic force." 

b was fully oonsclqus that his theory did 
not cover all the faci«, ami his conscience 
accepted the spiritual explanation For 
reasons of his own be publicly adhered to 
bls theory, though among his Intimate 
friends, he IssaliLto have given full cre
dence to the spirit tlibory. A ripe and thor
ough scholar, and gentleman in every sense, 
he had hosts of friends, and was respected 
by all. His sudden death, on lhe 3lth of 
November,in-hls list year, will be mourned 
as a great loos !•« theory of “Psychic 
Force had already lost power over Its au
thor and It never had any support wdrth 
speaking of from others.

Mrs. Ilollis-Bllllng hw formed a wide 
circle of friends since her coming here. She 
Is a lady of refined culture and at once dis
arms suspicion Several of her more Inti
mato friends havo’sutecribed and placed 
ten thousand photographs of “Ski.* ’ her In
dian control, al lhe dispogli df lhe publish
ers of lhe ifedtum awl Daybreak, so that 
every subscriber may have one as a Christ- 
Sresent This photo is taken from lhe 

ng of an Inspirational artist. The 
"test" given by .Mrs. llllllngii is not In lhe 
"conditions,**  but In the matter of the com
munications of the “independent voice," 
which at time« is most astonish I ig—the 
Identity of the communicating spirit l»elng 
provc«lby the nerfact knowletlge manifested 
and characteristic replies

In conclusion, I will say that never has 
lhe cause been on surer foundation, or In a 
healthier state of growth. We have had 
some Inharmony In our ranks, but we must 
say that deception never attained the rank 
growth It has In America. Perhaps we 
have been slower to receive and more ex
acting. Every thinking Spiritualist must 
rejoice In tho manner the Jov un a I. deals 
with thoexcrescences which have disfigured 
lhe-fair face of HpIritvaUsm in lhe United 
.States. There Is g«w*l  enough, let tbe bad 
be cut off with a sharp blade. Undoubted
ly yoh will*  for a lime firn! tV-TWe against 
you. but In rite end you ran only win lhe 
favor of all who hold lhe cause dear to their 
luMtrts,

Before 1 write again, tire holly will deck 
I'hristmas halls of English homes, and 

will be frstonued with evergreens, 
rne prophets talk of■' perhellons" Which 
shall make the coming year breed dtaasters. 
Eet us rather think these planetary disturb 
ance» will bring alami a higher order of 
spiritual Influences, and accelerate rather 
than intani thè flood tide of prosiwlty. 
knowledge and happiness. •

tendon. Eng. Dec (th.

To the Kdl of tha lldklo Philosophical Journal: 
The last Tew-jjumbers of your tearless 

Journal, have been read with more than 
usual interest You have undertaken a 
Bret task, and have well nigh completed it, 

r the abuses and deceits you attack, must 
be already blown quite away Into outer, 
darkness. All this Is well for the beginning 
of a new order. NojsUmvIng cleared the 
ground, you must not forget to build. Tbe 
Bic are athirst for a new system which 

equal their IdeAl, now that the old is 
destroyed and delusions exploded. Spirit
ualism being a system of reciprocity, I 
naked myself how 1 might repay the bene
fits I have received through the Journal, 
and lhe thought occurs that I may do so by 
poallng you In regard to tho cause with us. 
I am happy to "“y that I can make u favor
able report, and truly pronounce Ita pro
gress, In the face nf the opposition It nas 
met. simply marvelous. The grand escapade 
«»f Dr. Carpenter, who like a veritable 
(humbling in lhe ass’s ear, a pigmy in a 
colkM.il armor of Ignorance, gave batik’, fell 
tint and dead, and now is onlv alluded to 
with a smile. ‘ ’ *

’ Dr. Slade would not again be*prosecuted,  
or persecuted, and Spiritualism has taken a 
seat In high places.

Ixmdoc. of »'.»ursrris the great spiritual 
centre, yet some of the societies In lhe prov
ince« are rivals In numbers ami real

James Burns, the head an«l front of the 
Spiritual Institute, Is untiring In his effort«, 
and manages to publish and scatter abroad 
an astounding amount of pajiejs. tracts and 
books

Yorkshire seems to be one of the most 
favored regions for the growth of Spiritual
ism. The ftvm.itlon of a District Commit
tee gave an Iiii|*etii8  Ao.Um cause. Mr. E. 
W. Wnllta «nd F*  O- Mathown closed en
gagements with flattering suocres. This 
Committee propose missionary work and 
wir. push their speakers into new territory, 
and attempt to organize the movement 
wherever sufficient encouragement la given. 
Then*  / re three societies in Brailford, which 
malntAii. regular meetings a limes the 
interest is so great that elr Hall Is un- 
coinf'»rtal>.y crowded, a the Halifax So
ciety have txM’ii coinpeZc’l to engage a new 
place of .uretltig,-and even this Is over
crowd«*«:  Tin*  Sowerby Bridge Lyceum was 
never oopstatereoting and flourishing.

The ?firituallsta of NewcastTO-on-Tvne. 
al ihrl: Bazaar, the »»bject of which was to 
provide a now-nnd better hail, Che second 
ever heiLln England, had grim» receipts to 
the amount of dfllO. James Burns opened 

■the Bataar with most felicitous remarks.
In < lasgow. the Trade« Hall has been en- 

gagri and acourseof free lecture« by Walk
er. Coates, Wallis am! Mors», la-gan. The 
vmllences thus far have been large and In
creasing. compofed of lhe m<«l thoughtful 
and Intelligent people.

It rejoice« the hearts of all true Splrltual- 
ista to learn of tha Irresistible spread of the 
cauM despite lhe most unpropltlous state 
of bualnees and the general distress. It 
would seem that this physical state serve« 
to turn lhe mind apirltward.

In Liverpool ths meetings are densely 
crowded. In tha Colliery districts, there are 
a great many enlhMlastlc believers, and lec
turers who visit them, are assure»! a wqpm 
VOteOCM.

Dr. Monck. wbooe remarkable healing 
powers are wall known, hga by ovrr-exer- 
tlon In his efforts to relieve suffering, be- 
ootne prostrata, and his friends have made 
an appeal for help. They want to do more: . “•*.*r:"L"T"'i  TT ’“ccr Bl ,n'u'“on«
to retoe a fund sufficient to place him at bls *P |r,,UB1
eaae and allow him to become an “unpaid r 
medium,**  curing lhe sick without money 
aid without price. Such names as Stain ton - 
**•— - ------ --- are on Um com ml t-

®the plan will suc- 
laaGod-llke bffice, 

s free from pecunl- 
anxiattea of every kind.

unoed Splr- 
le Arch Deacon 
enthusiastic in 

ths almost miraculous cures 
Hsnce bls spnolntment to 
reh Deacon of Natal, and 

under Bishop Colenso, 
to Spiritualists.
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To the casual observer a< Ito passes along 
the highways and byways of life in the present 
time, the belief In tho spiritual seems nearly 
lost—to have Unuulslir<l In the hearts of even- 
tho most aspiring of Its adherents—Hint tur
moil and dlssatlsfu llou have thinned the ranks 
oí Hnlrltuallats.

The fact is, that wo arc hiding from one an- 
other the fart that pearl« of truth have been 
found,*l>r  ip the minds «rf many timid propk- 
there exists n fear of glvlhg open expression 
Io honest conviction« on this score, believing 
that what the world calls nice people, are 
ashamed of the cause, since so many trickster» 
and adventurers lia'Ve •'stolen the livery*  of 
heaven, to serve the dealt In.” But never were 
lhe facts of spiritual plfVnbinena placed in- 
better condition before lhe world (han at 
tha present tim>. and II is only a short time 
before the men who now deride, will bertsdr 
to cry, "Why I always did believe üiau”

Familiarity with each new splrllunl or re
ligions movement, shows that the erratic, lhe 
dfaallsfled--often lhe wicked—dock to that 
standard, as well as the brave earnest souls 
who hre hungry for truths,.on which their 
weary heart» may lean In the dark liuurs or 
life’s doubting bitterness

Many seem to think that, because tuen culti
vate Uic animal nature*  and sne?r at Intuition. 
.... ...«y «io» th, spiritual nature a weak 
one. Let all who live pure and noble llvts, 
who act so lh»t the shafts of slander fall harm
less on them, givo their fact« with fearlrs^a- 
dependence, aod they wUl soon And no inao 
-i— 1*  ...2 , - «uMWivuge
l«l« own soul longs to share,—proofs of con- ■ ..I.«-------- «•— -*  ***

To hrove how much Is lost by timidity In 
expiCMing ourselves openly ano honestly, a 
few examples will »nfficoto show: During the 
Kycar a lady living In an upper parish In 

Islana. being deeply Interested In lhe wo
man question, I Invited her to visit me for a 
few day». I found her a woman of extended 
Information and all that was noble and good. 
We had long laika, bat í did not know her re-

. .......... ... .......- .i.u.-vi mu untili*  
le«« on them, givo tlielr facts with fcarlcssHo- 
dopendencc. soil they wUl soon fin»! no inih 
Jara» ancer at lhe possresloh of a knowledge 
Lia <!■■ ■•.......... I«*-. — •-................. -- * *
tinned existence after lh<0haogccalled death. 

, :_1 bjr timidity In
_°.a^!TesJ>pc.0|ir.M’‘ •"»flatly. *

to Spini
iluM!1’%®llh’>W> Hflo»i» views., I onê’dâ/Taïd.’ -¡¡7 knoib 

■ o h®. fVors nf 'P,ri! return, ri»et me the courage to 
of Canterbury endure every III In life, for it Maure« meof the................. iwnitiiiioiilllio Immortality of my own soul and that all that' 

la learned here dial la good. la ao much tohelp 
mo on In future/’ By thia fcarleaa cinrrtalon 
of opinion I reaaa urea*  her; abc waa glad of IL 
ami then J teamed th«» abe bad been one of 
tbc pioneer worker» la the early day» of Splr- 
Ituallam My carnal ad ml »ion was IHp a 
conjuror’s wand; and opened the door for the 
moat marvelous tact» to he dlacloaod on her 
part and adtjed the atrongeat link to our chain 
of friendship.

Traveling not long »lace I met aa orthodox 
ministar. Some remark concern Ing -magnetic

heallng" on my part, drew from nlm a stafe- 
menl concerning a woudorful cure he had 
seen per form cl by a "Faith doctor;" ret he 
told It with a sort of sneering incredulity, and 
closed by hverring be "h>d no faith In such 
things " I said. "Are you not an orthodox 
churchman You believe la lhe miracles of 
Jesus. You say this healer prayed fervenllt, 
and yet you have no faith In It. but you imd 
more than faith, you had knowledge. Jesus 
said,'ll ye have as a grain or mustard 
seed,' you can b wer of faith break
the laws of natu4 Ph at the day of Pente
cost preached iliat repentance and gdod works 
conferredlhoCHoly Ghost, to them. Io their 
children, to those afar off that God should 
call.”

1 can never r<kg«l the conversation that en
sued. nor lhe pafcnful conviction forced upon 
my mind, that here was a man full ol lhe 
knowledge of facte concerning spiritual mao I- 
festal Ions of the highest and moat comforting 
kind, fearing to express It, lest he lost his 
position and salary, that gave f.NHJ to his lit- 
He ones.

Oh! truth, beautiful truth! what wonder 
that -allegory gives thee inviolate seclusion. 1 
Thy disciples mud Indeed bo fearless and full 
of knowledge and faith to dare proclaim thee 
aa a leader.

Only let thv beloved pastor If he wishes to 
find hqw far bls parishioners have sought the 
desirised avenues of spiritual knowledge, go 
Mrfong them, ami give a spiritual experience 
ofMsls own. and say that be believed the com- 
forjgr. long promised, had Indeed been sent; 
Kc would be stricken dumb with amazement 
at the confessions that would be*  poured out to 
him.

Only a few days since In conversing with a 
man noted in the land. 1 made some casual re
mark concerning mutation of fortune, and lhe 
philosophy that found "mercy In the misery 
of things.” I Mldcd, ’’My bdoved child Is my 
coin fort, m well as my Inspiration, »nd my 
father never seems very far from me." For I 
have learned In hours of faith,—

Tbv truth to flesh ishne oakaown. 
Thai life is v«er lof^o/death.
And lot» can never loso Its own.

This called forth with a half Incredulous 1 
smile the question. “Ars you a Spiritualist?' 
In a ease Itko this I never skim tbc surface 
like a »«mllpw,-| nroipptly replied, "If the 
knowledge J Tiffld-lttworih any thing, I am; 
to mo It Is poitHvc and certain, and my reason 
acceptadbe spiritual solution When a belter 
solution Is given, my reason stands prepared 
to/a lmlt the facte. an»l lay <by my error." ’ 
Then followed the pent up feeling of a i^lrit- 
ual nature, in tin outburst ^•confession, glad 
of an outlet on»l a symnatbw.lng hearer. ()ntaX

• a few days before, he had alone In .tbCcariy 
inorulng light, held commual»n with the sud
denly freed spirit of a beloved daughter. Sho 
bad died in »distant State, but tbc loving 
spirit nvcrswecplng time and space, anticipat
ed the wlngta electric-meeaenger, by twelve 
hours, for the telegraph of earth was stow be
side the newly acquired powers conferred by 
that glorious birth, with nil that Is free nnd 
{tad. Him entuo In the still morning, and with 

Ins nnd embrace announced to her dear father, 
her pasting to the higher -life But for my 
own fearless frankness in confessing my be
lief to him. and giving a reason for the faith 
I possessed and the encouraging sympathy 
thus oil. red.’ num- of thia would have been 
told ini', nor w< |||<| tho comforting facts in my 
knowledge, have corroborated that which was 
so new ami strange to him.

I raid one evening lu a mau of »ingularlv*  
«■•mplex character the lovely poem of Mr«. 
Ilcmtns', "A Spirit's Return" My landlady 
and her husband were present. When I con
cluded, I said. "This poem was written forty 
years ago. and only now can the world under
stand it. nnd shat It is a fact Then I recalled, 
from my own experience a like Interview and 
its results. Altadlo when he rubbed hlsdamp 
and the geni sIo»m| before him, was scarce 
more surprised than I was. w ben from this 
man <»f hx and steel..burst forth fqll and ¡>osi- 
t»£? rcnflrmatlon or my own experience, by 
tlir singular rcvklMlons given fronv his own 
store Mj^chrlatlnn landlady nnd husband, 
loo. I.a<! for year« consulted clairvoyant ply- 
slclans.^nd knew the truths of spirit com
munion.

For ninet«x*n  humlrcd year» the spiritual 
h*»  'tri»1 n to ri«< through war, carnage and 
lust. Ix vtcn !»ick. nnd driven out. It retreated 
to the dim rcccMof Intuitive human souta, and 
tanguhhvd in «Hence, borne down*  by the 
strong bund of the lustful brother giant, the 
material animal. • *

We arc environed on «all sides with human 
wilne«M ». but so much has the greed of gain 
poMcssewl tbc many mediums, and the dcm<>n 
of lust fire»! the many Investlg»h<r*,  that the 
good the aspiring, nnd the true shrink almost 
ashamed to give honest facta when directly 
qufklloncd, fearing .that they, too, may be 
numbered among the grovellli.g, swinish Herd 
that dare to do deeds nt which devils laugh, 
and Htcn call themselves "Spiritualists."

It is this that Is causing our old Spiritual- 
.iste, ntanyof them', to retire In disgust from 
open association with what they truly believe 
to be facta. * .
, The Bplrlt-world surely does nut desire or- 
ganlzxtlon or It would be accomplished. Thia 
belief lias sapfwd nnd mined the churches; It 
has destroyed the fiery donurctatlon In (he 
pulpit; Il bu freed the human soul; It has 
llfttd love from where it lay bound and mute 
before tbc feet of dogmatic terror, and Is tbe 
FZvangcl of tqday. " * •

Then let each one make hlw^own life pure 
and wholesome, live and act so that when call- 
eJ upon for his facte, no man wIlLdare to 
sneer al what hie own soul longs to share,— 
"Knowledge of Immortality."
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